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New Goods.
Brooches, Cuff Links, Long Lorgnette Chains, 
Rings and Scarf Pins, a lovely assortment. 
Also something choice in Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Gold Watches. Everything guaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS. *7 GOVERNMENT ST.

■"i/t/h-a-s/s.s

1 ' _*

4

Veritable Revelations 
To the Prospective 
Housekeeper «dothm.

Oaat tti'pmant •« liana )art racebn fm| lalfut, Ctaagnt at* Baahrm- 
En. * wrttaMa variety. A rswlatiea la prices.

Linen Muck towels, from $1.00 per dozen 
Turk. Towels and Balk Towels from $2.00 dozen. 
Class linens, Mucks, Aproq linens, Dowlas. 
Mollerings, Crashes, Drawing Linens 
Full Bleach Tabliqgs, Napkins to match.
Doyles, 90c. to $3.00 per dozen
Carvers, Fish Cloths, Tray Cloths, etc., from 25c.
Bureau Covers, 30c. up. S.B.Covers, 35c. to $1.25

rt|a akOH la NaadMd ar Kourad, ami all para lliwi. «ataaddraaa: ""

The Westside. J. HUTCHESON A CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
inble «nnimi for 

w®rk lu the city. Apply at mek 11, Ver- 
iU<»u llvuae, tonight, at fl;*Ü. reS-lt

AGENTS W A VTKI>—Waotnl Bye men anil 
to well lh<- fa*t«-*t ««411 ntf wot* 

of tli»‘ tlrow. "Klotulyk 
Joreph Livliie. tln> botiausa king of the 
,W'W gold regions. Where you » were 
making dollars «wait yuu now.
U hern I term*. J«>bn hwtvll & Sou. Mon
treal, Canada. wepMk

WANTED by young Eugllahwoman, situa- 
tkm a* aswUtant In any bualuena bow.-, 
or to aM|M light duties Hi private house.

Times office *epH-3t

WANTlfli -A firat-elawa man In evfry town 
and my In Canada to Introflmv our 
bouwehold apeclalllee; h*-tore reference* 
Ihmilnl.Hi Specialty O*, 2» Mellon!* 81 . 
Taroufeh *ep8

FAMINE in front
OF POOR IRELAND

No. 2.

HOPE LODGE. DEGREE OK HONOR, 
will hold an Ice' Cream Soc'a! and 
Dniav In the A.O.V.W. Hall <ti Friday, 
the‘loth Hwtant. Ticket». 25c . can be 
had at door, which will open at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Goo«i munie. eeî-tst

TELEPHONE 410—Iaidlee and Gents, hare 
yonr clothes cleaned or dyed at the Pala- 
h*y Dye 'Work*, also ymir hat* <• leaned. 
dyt«d and re-blocked. 116 Yates street. 

wp7-2t
WANTED—A neat, reliable girl for general 

housework; muet understand plain cook
ing. Apply between 10 and 2 or in the 
everting at No. 6 Slmcoe street, near the 
Park.

MELI.OB.l8_ MIXED-. -PAINTS Abrolutrty 
pure and full Imperial measure guaran
teed, $1.30 per gallon. Metior's Floor 
Paints haute price. 4. W. Mellor, 76-TS 
Fort street.

THOSE DESIRING PIANO Inwtruction ,*f 
Mtea t jin hi M. Adam* will please apply 
at 84 Cadboro Bay Road, any day be
tween 1 add 2 orioch. *ep3-lw

WINCHESTER IUFLKS and ammunition 
of all kinds, suitable for the Klondyke 
hud sportsmen, at 4. Barnsley A Co., 119 
Government street.__________ ___________

LOST Veeterdwy. a silk umbrella; ha mile 
ornament a bound's head in Ivory. May 
have been left In post office. Finder will 
be suitably rewarded upon returning 
same to Times office. sep7-tf

The Schoolmaster Abroad.
Tbe Government Board of Geographical 

names says: “K should always be used 
for hard O. and that Y la always » coo- 
auoaut as In yard, and therefore should 
not be used a# the rowel I.

‘Tit# possessive form should be avoUsd 
whenever It can bp done without deetroy- 
Ing the euphony or changing Ita descrip
tive application. So Klondike, Ht.' Michael, 
Cook Inlet, are correct form."

meoi oi nomma, non m 10:10*.
qitnrttol gifle gtïffl DmwDWWW nIMv SmUB DKMWu, tub.

tws sodas. 50c.
Rons OOIS, 9 IDS. I0f ?5C.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.-

EIGHTY-FIVE CENT* BVY8 A DOLLAR 
tlu of M^llor s Carriage Paint, ready 
mixed. Requires no varnishing. Paint 
jour buggy while Its cheep. Mellor. 7ty 
78 Fort street.

ELECTRIC LIGHT In your houses Be 
fore giving your orders please call and 
get our prices on Installing electric light*. 
Work promptly attended to. Electric 
supplies. Fixture*. J. L. McKensle 4 
Co.. 28fo Broad street aug24-lm

GOAL AND WOOD-We are the only yard 
In the city whs aejla Double Screened 
Coal. Try It We can please you In qual
ity and price. Wood—we have No. 1
Wood that will give satisfaction. We 
guarantee weight and measure. U. Gaw
ky A Co. Telephone No. 407. Jy31 If

PTI$ WHIT* LKAb to per 100 lb*. No. 
1 Elephant at IV»> par 100 IU I)rj 
"olor* In oil. varnishes and brwhea at 
lowest priera. 4. W. Mellor. 76-T* Fort 
street

$5.00—N«* 1 double screened household coal, 
per ton of 2.000 pounds, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hall, Ooepel A Co. 100 
Government »i ne call No. 8L

VICTORIA WOOD AND OOÀL YARD. eor. 
Government and Discovery. All hinds of 
fttri for sale at lowest currant rates. Your 
order solicited. Delivery free. A>so 
•team wood sawing done. Telephone 
No. 148. A. C. Howe JulMm

A Panic Is Spreading Because o.t the 
# Almost Complete Failure of 

the Harvest.
V_________

Reports from a Dosen Countries Tell 
the Same Pitiful Story of - 

Ruined Crops.

Potatoes Wholly or Mainly Destroyed 
Everywhere—Bad Outlook for 

the Winter.

Sew York, Sept. 8.—A dispatch to the 
World from London soy*:

“A panic i* spreading throughout Ire- 
l«nd over the terrible pro*j*ect of an ap- 
parcatly cocpplete failure of the harvest. 
Union* fnnn I lu parinh priests from the 
vouetiea of Clare, Cork, Kerry, Liiu-
• rick, Tippcrnrj, AntHn, Armagh, Cu- 
' an. Donegal, Down, Fermagh, Mona- 
gtian, -*u4 Try otic, itt re«Thrwnmc 
piteous story of mined crop*. iiuiieudiug 
destitution and futniue. The blight ha* 
i-ivryw;hert# wholly or mainly destroyed 
potatoes, while the oat*, which is the 
m**t moat essential crop to the Irish 
fsrmffi,® lias been battered down by in
ternant ruins and practically destroyed.

■•From Concmara county, Galway,
• "U*e these heartrending tales: The 
laie long run of harsh weather leaves 
stareely a vestige of hope for the poor 
(VkPBiarn eoltiera, * The principal eropa 
nTlhed in this locality, buy, oat* and i*o- 
tato*s. arc virtually mined to an alarm
ing extent. A common. observation 
around riiffdeu is that it is a full «ley s 
work for a man to dig one meal of po
tatoes for h!i family, and even then they

■
“From Mallow, County of Cork, the 

situation in tbe rich streak of land 
known as tbe ‘Uokten Vein’ the report 
U: The oat crop, which is tbe main de
pendence of the vast majority of farmers, 
is entirely unlit for marketing imrpow* 
Acre* are still seen spread out in sheaf, 
and they cannot be .bound or stacked. 
The crop is reduced to a cueuitioit fit 
only for the manure heap. The potato 
crop is almost a dead failure.’

“A dispatch from Westmeath says- 
"1 ne incestn nt rains for the past mouth

dont want anarchists.

Sm Mexico Ihxidee to Expel
I*eet.

a Sn*-

Citjr of Mciloi. Ho),t. K-Jow VoMro. 
» l-rtTo-h «torvbi.l. who nwaflj arrlvod 
l»r» from Spoiu. w ill |„ , s|wlku fmnl 
the muntry a* a |iemi«4oiis foreigner as 
pro* i«b*| limier th«- federal <-«>nstitu4ioti. 
He was defNirte.] from Be

OTRIK E NBA HlFsKTTIJCD.

Massillon. Ohio, .%vt. S.-I*re^deut 
Hatchford. of the miners' organisation, 
alurted for Columbus last night to at- 

. be held there to-

ers Would a«>vept the Of»-cent rate and 
return to work.

STILL ANOTHER LINE
North German Lloyd Company Will 

Send a Fleet to , the 
Vaciâc.

Te Ran Steamers from the 
tipodee to Ban Franc, sco 

* and Victoria. -—■—

NEWS FROM THE 
MOUNTED POLICE

Both Passes ImpisaaMe-Absolutely 
Impoesible to Get Supplies 

Over the Summit.

It Costs Thirty-Five Cento a Pound 
a Pound for Any Freight Going 

Ovor- Awful Weather.

Judge Bole of New Westminster Con
ferring With the Department ^ 

of Justice.

The ambition of the North German 
Llcyd Ht-Ninidhip Company people to ex
tend their liners in aft waters will soon
er or later make them bidders for Hon
olulu business, says the Haaaiian 
Ntar.

Already the company ha* l«sue<l a 
large number of charts an I map*, which 
nave been .li*tribut«-«l freely about the 
«•ity, containing the pr«»po»ed rob tea 
frem Yokohama to Ban Francisco, via 
Honolulu, Auxtralia to Sen Franeisd-o 
and from Yokohama to Victoria. British 
Columbia.

8om > of tb<‘ etunpaay's big steamers 
now travetoing th«‘ Atlantic have »*ecu 
found too slow for the service on that 
orei-n. Boats are now being built which 
will niak- twenty-three knots an hour. 
The North German Uoy<l Company in
tends equi|>pi»g the Atlantic service cn 
tirely with thea- fast bout*.

The slow >r boats, ca|»r.ble of gv!ug 
from fifteen to seventeen knots an hour. 
It is eâtd, will be Iwought to the Fa

____ _________ ______ _______ Hfi<‘ «K-ean to the Australia. ,
bave compirttiy diwtroyeil < ro|»* of evet-y -XU;tor!*,_ Honolul i and Nan TTancisco

BICYCLES

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We will Mil our stock ef NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE TOR CASH, to deer Now U ywr 
Chance to get a good Bicycle cheap We have also a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
will aell at very lew price.

j^MFH’S, LADIES’, CHILDBEH’S AMD TAMOEM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
CORNER JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS-

AgW|b for Stearns, Viote-, Remington aijd Wavnrlny Bicycles.

Great Removal Sale

A COMPLETE STOCK of Qrearms, am
munition and sporting goods at lowest 
prteea at Heuiy Short * Son», 72 Douglas 
street

LINSEED OIL dOc. per gallon In 4 gai 
Un*, guaiwnived strictly pure oil. Win
dow glass, aaebee and door» selling cbvep 
at MeUor a, 76-78 Fort street

PUBLIC%AUCTION
-AT-

2 p.m. on Friday
at my saleroom. US Government street, I 

shall sell a choir#

Collection of Plants
rt* ■ lienmfBoe. Beoaite Plaata, Oohuatee.
Begunl**. 1-lhublng i- rus. Boxe, at llama. 
Bow of Appfca, - tie.. Mutir.l laatru- 
moma Sheet Munir, and Horae, Wa«on and 
Haranai. Oook aioras and Hoaten.

Term, eaoh.
W. JONHS, Aurtiooeer.

Of all our Summer Shoes
Clean
Sweep.

And odd lines before removing to our new store, the 
oat Utoly occupied by Davidben Bros, Five Sisters

ONLY TEN DAYS.

J. H. BAKER

^ ATT OTIOIT m
Mortgagee’. Sale—Valuable Water 

Froiv Lota and Wharf.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, AT 12 NOON
vlrt»* of g oertaia "Indenture of 

Mortgage.'1 dated tbe 3rd day of February, 
1W3, and registered In the Lands Rvgt*try Office, Victoria, la charge book. u*
Folio 264, No 11872 B.. I win wU at n 
salesroom. Yale* street, lota 63» and 540, 
fronting on Belleville street, else 60x120. 
T?er* *• * Unte dwelling house thereon; 
alao lota 83BA nod MOA, frontlag on Vto. 
t?TU htrboe, 4am«o Bay. There la a good 
pH- wharf erected on tbe frontage of these 
lots about 1» feet long with sheds, and 
a good easy approach. The water lots 
2" *1*** e*1‘ereLe the realdenttaJ
kto. Terme at sale, 25 per ceat. on fall of 
hammer. 26 per rent, la 10 «lays, balance 
,0 <*» TW et 3 per cent O. BYRNES.

PAI*BR TELEGRAPH WIRES.

Paper submarine cable* are looming up 
a* a not far distant poaelbUity. The out 
cover i» lead, and the Insulation effected 
by thin apirak of pei*r around each 
stranded interior wire. A 100-palr pe 
per-inanktiHl, kad-caaed « able would coat 
50 cents per foot, while the rubWinanl 
ated cable costa over S3, and the electri 
cal efrectiven.-re of the paper cable is Im
measurably superior.

Mulling, cheerful'1 looking tivbhi, are to- 
d;iy UUghteil ami ruiued. The i*»tato 
etofhA» bad even to rotteuuew; oatp ami 

I crops aw in each « > 
way that no yield can be expected from 
them.’

**Vwn Marymmmgh. Qat^a'a county, 
fho HillUipDhllllil talegrûph» in tld» 
c untyhiathv geuerar unanimity of o|Hii- 
“ i‘ that aime the famine year of *47 tbe 

*l-ru*|H-tt for tin- :iyri« ullurnl COSpuil] 
was ueviîr no bad aa lunlay. Tb«* de
scription ih**a not refer to any ((articular 
locSMty, bnt to every district in the 
county. Tbe crop which ha* suffered 
mot is the potato, of which there will 
l»e praciirelly none. It i* generaRy be
lieved that before thp new year dawn* 
ilîere will be no pofutoeo fit to eat in 
ihe t-oautry. Next to potatoee oats are in 
u very bad condition.'

“The correspondent at Ballygawiry, 
Tyrone, wye: 'The ground where po
ts toea have been planted in drill* re- 
Minbles a bit of barren waste that bad 
i-een lying over for a time with tbe in
tention of being ploughed in the autumn. 
Flax is an nliuoet unknown quantity. 
During the week enonmiua fiwüda have 
l*ee sweeping tbe country. Ton* of 
hay, to aiid further to the iniwry, have 
Iwen carried away by tlie inundations.'

“A Castlebar. May», tekgram any*: 
Torrent* of rain prevaik>d here during 
the last three day# almost continuously, 
and the country is in a moat deplorable 
condition. Iain«U are fliNxled. potatoeii 
and oat* destroyed, end the bay ia rot-

:: • V. ,n !
several crop# front destruction, owing to 
the lieKtge of raifi day after day. The 
farmer* are ruined.'

"The Waterford correspondent nays 
that the prospects foe th<* harvest were 
hardly ever darker or redder than at 
preseut in wveral part» of the country. 
Tae corn, now a month cut, ia still stack
ed up on account of Hie rain. Little new 
gtain has bten marketed, ami buyer* ex 
l-cct ditficuity in getting oats .for reed
ing purpoere. parta come bed
account» of potatoee. I'rleee of cattle 
have fallen.

‘•i'ounty of’ Limerick reporta: ‘A» the 
M’a son <lra w * to a clore no ray of hope 
i* idwrved that would dinprii tl«cg!o»m>. 
indication» Iwtulgeil in some little time 
ago in regard to thie ultimate failure of 
ciope in general. From all aides the 
more alarming intelligence comes con
cerning tbe |M»talo crop. The yield in 
moat places, when com|>ared with that of 
last year, ha* not averaged «me-fourih. 
The hay crop la hr a very had condition, 
'Verging in moot case* to (rrviwrablv |«iw 
Jrooa the continuous down-r*mr of ram.4

**1 Cl,., Ir.............. ™ _, ■  « « . hj

ÎÜngtong.- Klfuigh.ii an ! Y«>

"‘The Hosroounon ttAqgimndent t. le- L*“d. h*rk to Dhrg* tMaod: aixbnr-
grnpbs: ‘The coining winter proniiaes to Pj J tŸT ?•- _ * priuj
be one of fnmln«\ Everything is gone.’

"t’« mi plaint b hear» I from most of the 
distrereed districts that county landlord*, 
piewing for their rent*, try to wturi’ 
whatever money the tenant* may have 
in the saving*' Iwnks, knowing that no
thing will be left before the winter is 
half through.

‘The weather show* no sign* im
proving. Rain «»ntlnui‘N, >ind. the-«tem
pérature has fallen to an exceptionally 
h.w point for this time of the year."

APPRENTICE ROY KILLED.

Vaaeouver, B. C., Reid. 7-WlUiam*. 
an apprentice otp the British bark Sllbcr- 
h»*rn. now lending salmon here." feU 

down the hatch yesterday and was kill
ed.

n»ntv<
The comimny i» now operating its 

steamers between New York and Balti
more and Bren,«U. Another route run* 
from Bremen through the Strait* of 
Gibraltar, the Sm-x Canal to Aden, then 
to Colombo and Australia. Another 
line tun* /rout Colombo to Singapore.

I’HalavM, 
kohnmn

lfaci field A Co. have been cboren the 
local' agent* of the company,

HUDSON BAY EXPEDITION.

fjetter From Opt. Whlteley, Who Ctoea- 
manded tlie Diana.

Capt. 4. J. Barry, of the tag Sadie, who 
some years ago wa* engaged In aervlce In 
Hud mini Bay and Strait* under the Geo
logical Survey Department, has received * 
letter from Capt. Whlteley, who command
ed the Diana, the nteatuer which took tbe 
latest government party to the Bay. Gap. 
Whlteley says:

T am Juet going to write you a few 
line* to tell you wane new* «* yoar old 
ground» In Hu«hton R*y\ R.n*dutl,»u (aland 
we «reaped, but we nearly left the good 
»h!p Diana In Hud non Strait*, about 16 
mile* S.S.H. from Tyrol’s Begem. We 
paased Button Island June 22 at 4 p.m , 
after steamhig around about lf*l mile* of 
lee which lay «ST the Straits. Wo pa>*ud 
up In clear water until we got up to Tower 
Savage Inland», where we pet the Jam. 
We lay off the edge of Ice lor two day*, 
when we decided to try and force through. 
We steamed llirrmgh about 3» miles, when 
wo Jammed *o«d for 10 days. We got In 
trouble after tbe 1st of July, carrying 
away <«r rudder, and on the 4th of July 
gut a big M|ueese. We broke two joints!» 
off ijhr -muter, but no bOMwa atari#*.. 
a hi Pï*ed our other rudder here. We got 
rieur 6th July and steamed right np to 
Dtgg» without murti trouble After we 
left the big Island we took the centre of 
the Strait*, and paaaed quite clore to 
Sharpe** Island. We reach.d Dlggw on the 
12th July, and ateanied a* far a* Manafteld 
island Then turned beck. There wa* 
alack Ice all the way—pretty open. On our 
way back went over to wants Salisbury 
Island, trying to get to Cape Dorset to 
land Dr. Bell In hi* yacht, but were very 
glad to turn bark. We get In a regular 
whirlpool. Turned hack to the month of 
Kim* George's Sound and dlsedvered a flue 
harbor, which we called Douglas harbor. 
Here we hoisted out Mr. fx>we'« beat. 
It hi Just Inside the Malden's Paa*. We 
lay here two day*, then crowd to Ash 
Inlet and hoisted out Dr. Belt'* flbaf. He 
ha* four men besides himself The house 
la atm standing We were bothered a good 
ha* fourni en beside* himself. The boure 
deal by Ice- Left Ash Inlet and steamed 
to Button htlaiuV to clear

««tew,. *»«. S.—Axxi.tftnt' 
modw J Mi ll’., „f ,h,. M.umtct p,ukv-
Whu “ #*«*«»■ l«»hin* ............ ...
«•TOM the Mininiit. rvporU udiIit dale 
of iiTth Annual to C„mmi*HHT Hersch- 
■dm «« Rerina. The tatter |, ,
copy to the i, œidroller ot jyyç,^,^ 
xratllir fhal ft lad been raining (ive ,laj
«bat both pataca were ImpaMable; that 
it ttould I*, iiuiewailde to get aupplica 
orcr the atirontit; that the weather on 
the other aide of,the enoimit was worse 
than where they were; that the police 
l.tat buiMiti, party had Jon mansard 
to «et '.ter. the summit, and that it 
rusts 8.V. per pound for any freight 
«■•lug orer. In the face of thie it to font- 
bib for anyone to attempt going into the 
«’lundyhe before the front seta in, and 
then only p hen equi|iped with a deg 
train.

Jttatbv Hole, of New Weemineter. 
«h., was i„ the city f,«- the past few 
day*, and who bad an interview with the 
officer» of the justice depart meut a* well 
»* s,r Oliver Mowwt. left for home last

Régulation* have bteu issued for the 
guida nee ,4 curiums officer* with refer- 
«**• *® tnwm* and carriage* rrownug the 
frontier either w»th mi-tvliaudiae vr with 
traveller*.

Mr. Sehrriber, chief engineer o# r»ih 
ways and canal*, leave* for a trip 
through Crow’s Ni-wt next Saturday. He 
JgilLiat-JU'woaitiBirirri by Mr. Newcottlbe. 
d»q»uty minister pf juriico.

Fred. C. Wade, of Winnipeg, «ko
some month* ago was ajqN>iute«l a com 
rnhmioner to investigate matter* in roo- 
uection with the Stony Mountain 
tea^ry Manitoba, ha* seul in hi* reiwrl 
to Sh* Oliver Mowat.

OLD WORLD AFFAIRS
A Mutiny Reported To Have Occurred 

Among the Troops In Congo 
Free State.

German Manufacturers Organ je for 
the Purpose of Protecting 

Their Interests.

of the hook* still «land, 
caare cm board here. We had «Sty fine 
weather In Jdly We Could not get Into 
Port Harwell on our way down, but will 
roll on our way back. Wc arrived here 
Brot of Alignât. The Maggie. < Captain 
Rlpcklow. arrived tbe 6th; we are resting 
up now; «he ha* 208 ton* for us. We will 
ha rdjy be able to take ft all on board. 
We go from hero to Churchill; thence to 
r\im her land Sound; take Dr. Bell and Mr. 
T.nnn * party oh imard an«T go to »t 
John** some time In Bept.’* 

i*pt. Barry aura neither Hudson Buy 
nor Hudson Strait- run be 
freight ate^meru, a* Is pro) 
steamer like the Diana, -pedal!) 
the work may do It. but not

to find out hew late grain i 
•■ter the bey.

London. Wept A-The Daily (ihmn rt, 
punlbibea a .l.apatrh from Rome aaying 
that Mretal mvniher» of the Itarnai (M- 
lege of Cardinal., partlrulariy Cardinal 
Ledochowaht. prefect >f the propaganda. 
‘Ie "IT—ed to the nomination
c •*,'*”*: rector of the
Cathode 1 mrer»ny at Washington, and 
now consular In the atvhMahoprie at 
New Orleans.

RrussHa. Kept. A-Mail advice, have 
been teeeived from Vganda statin* that 
a mutiny has oecurrtsl aiming tin- troops 
m the (’,„«„ F ré- State. Tor., diatriet. 
The mutineer» are said a, bate hillci !» 
Belgian < ffirera and men Vn.l dt atrored

“Omni it ting depredations
right and left. Thi* refmrt i* rvganjteti at 
Brussel* as merely another version of 
the revolt of the aoldler* of Memo 
D"liai.i* i !bc headwater»
of th. Nile. 1

Berlin. H.—rA number of German
manufacturers and nicrvhant* have 
formed a committee for the purpose of 
protecting their interest* when thé time 
arrives fur a renewal of German’s < 
®wrial treaties. Among other things 
the committee intends to eatabUsb a cen
tral office for the collection of useful in
formation in reward to the requirement» 
of German industry, after the mode! of 
Mtmilar instituti«m* in America, in regard 
to which Baron Von Thie!maim made a 
highly approving nqiort beaed og the 
experience of the German ambassador 
in the United State*. ,

Sydney, N. 8. W„ Sept* «.—New* ha* 
been receired that the governor of Ger
man New tiuinea we» kilkd by natives 
on August 21.

Madrid, S.-pt. 8,-Owlng to the lack of. 
atx-onl among the niemta r* of the court 
martial who tried Barri», the atum*U< a 
who. ,m Friday last, attempted to a»*a«- * 
Ninatc the chief and aretriant ,
th- puike of r
oral host 
of death i 
the



—
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FAMINE THREATENED
Ths Crops in Ireland Irretrierablj 

Destroyed- Praying For 
Pine Weather.

V

Hot Por fifty Year» Has the Prospect 
Por Parmer» There Been 

SeBad.

THU ( R CI8BR Y ANTIC.

A Violation ot the Treaty of Ghent—Sir 
Rivhanl Cartwright * Opinion. .

JAPAN AND HAWAII.

London. Sept, t,—The World1» special 
inquiries throughout Ireland fully cor
roborate the alarming predictions cabled 
Saturday" of the failure In harvest and 
a consequent impending famine. Cries of 
warning to the government are rising in 
a crescendo scale from all parts of Ire
land. They are not routined, as In 
former year» of distress, tq the con
gested districts on the western seaboard.

From Mullinger, one of the most pros
perous part» of the midlands, a correa 
pondent telegraphs:

‘•The crops are now irretrievably do- 
stroyed. It will be impossible for the 
farmer* to make anything of their ce
reals this year, as they are quickly rot
ting. In the churches a prayer for tiuv 
weather was recited and if a change 
dots not come immediately the crop 
might a* well be left to manure the 
ground."

From County Wexford, noted as one 
of the richest In the country, the tiding#

•"The grain crop may be described a# 
a gigantic failure in County Wexford 
this year. The greater part of the p«> 
tatc crop is only fit for cattle feeding.

From Fermanagh a correspondent 
telegraphs-

“At a meeting held here to ask for :i 
reduction in rents, the perish itruest pre
siding. declared that not since black 
1S4Î has the prospect for, farmers 
district been so bad. In several places 
the potatoes hare been a failure. Han
drail* of tOW of hly have been ruined 
by the heavy rains and floods."

From Carlow, known as “the model 
county." cornea the following dispatch:

“There is before our farmers an out
look as disastrous as it is possible to 
conceive, owing to the frightful weather. 
A great deal of corn cut early remains 
In thé stark* injured beyond recovery. 
In many districts the fermdfrs have been 
inable to cut their crops, which pre
sent the saddening spectacle of being 
leveled to the earth by the persistent 
rains, while a mass of second growth and 
weeds has «orne. Apprehensions <•*>«-

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—There is consider
able comment in official circles hers over 
the contemplated action of the United 
Stales government in sending the UUO- 
ton cruiser Yautic to Lake Erie,"!» viola
tion of the treaty of 11 ie ■■Id
the object for which the vessel is going 
up from Boston is to serve for ituAru* 
tional purposes for the Michigan naval 
brigade. There are those here who con
tend that whether this he the object or 
not, the Untied States has no right to 
send such a vessel, to the great lakes. 
The treaty of Ghent, of 1812, provides 
that Great Britain and the States may 
each maintain one vessel of no more than 
100 tons, armed with an 18-pound gnu, 
on Lake Ontario, and two vessels each/ 
of similar character, on the upper likes. 
Ttie Y.i ntic is expected tv rvnrif" IV- 
trolt at the end of this month. SlrtRich- 
ard Cartwright, acting premier, was ask 
ed to-day whether a formal protest 
would be made by Canada against the 
contemplated action of IVe Uplted 
States, and replied in the negative. Ho 
regarded the sending of the Yautic to 
Detroit as a picayune matter. There 
was only 8 feet of water, he said, at pri
sent on tlie sills of the St. Lawrence 
Canals, and therefore he had no fear «» 
to an> vessel which might be sent by 
the States to the upper lakes. He men
tioned that Great Britain at the time of 
the Fenian raid sent gun boats to the up
per lakes which were larger than those 
mentioned in the treaty.

King of the Belgians Suggested as the 
Sole Arbitrator. . ."j

Washington, DC., Sept. 7.-The full 
text of the formal acceptance by the 
Japanese governmant of the proposal to 
arbitrate it» difference with Hawaii has 
been received in this city, and a-. copy 
was to-day delivered to Secretary Sher
man by the secretary of the Japanese 
legation, Mr. Mataui. It Is from Count 
Okamura, Japatics'» minister to Hawaii.

After acknowledging the receipt of 
Hawaii’s offer of arbitration, it says: 
“The Imperial government are tirinly 
convinced that their complaints In thi* 
matter are weU-fqunded and their de
mands are just tnd reasonable. Never
theless in a spirit of conciliation and In 
the hope that their action may con 
tribute to the good relations of the two 
countries, they have resolved to accept, 
subject to -certain necessary limitation* 
and qualification», the proposal of the 
government of Hawaii."

The Japanese government proposes 
that the King of the Belgian» shall be 
side arbitrator, that the essential facts 
of the case shall be agreed to by the two 
governments before submission to the ar
bitrator. that the arbitrator shall ad
dress his decision to the points of di
vergence, as- desired, in advance, and that 
the Japanese government doe# not con
sent tc the rejection of laborer» unies* 
they can-prove ownership of $80 each, 
nor the applicability of the treaty of 
1871 tv Japanese subjects other than 
those of the merchant class.

A detailed statement .of why the 
Japanese governm *nt wishes to restri t 
the scope of arbitration Is set forth iu

• is especially tree of Hood s Pills, toe non
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THE FRENCH CABLE.

QmJtious a# to Whether a Foreign 
Cable Will be Permitted to Land.

instructions to the Minister.
1

* LABOR DAY FEATURES.

J Bryan Addresses ». Multitude at 
St. Louis—Altgeki Speaks.

St. Louis. Sept. 7»—The feature of the 
ui->r .lav ce if hratkll iutkl » --V1 * > 
day was an address by thé. Hou. » .
Hr van at Concuniia i«ark. The higg«>t 
crowd ever seen in dw,p»rk greeted the 
*1 leaker. His speech throttghvut>»a eu

Washington, Sept. 7 —Official* of the 
state department and of th»* attorney- 
general’s office have been coiweyring re- 

Tcëntlÿ rélath é to the French cable, which 
lands at Cape Cod. The cable was first 
laid under authority given by the presi
dent through Secretary Everts in 1879, ..—.------- - ,
and recently the French- company "has thuslastically applauded. 1 rvvioue to tee 
leen replacing this line with a new cop- ;• minting Mr. Bryan reviewed a imra 
per cable. This met with opposition ami . of KM*» laboring men.
Senator Frye introdure.1 . bill to pre- ! Mr. Bry.n tuok New Fork
v.nt the lending of celd™ «ithout tire linker . » bo en d In a 
assent of congress, while Senator Nelson i»i'**l**n J of th . | |{e
afterward offert another bill, leering ^ oMhTutrrs",
the qoeetlon with the |.r.aident. Neither : ^ 1 >w, , l„mm.r,.|al ela»»e,
bill paared eonirrere. r,.te.l .,u lUat of the llaaaea wh., on-

While thla „• under consideration in » ^ |rj, ......... . in,„ ni„,,:,l
the senate committee on commerce, the uvalth -, hv |M.ogiV4W „f the nation 
statement was made that if the French j m||et ^ Beâewreg by that of the produc- 
cable was landed pending congressional ; j|;g and tbe average progress,
action a United States revenue cutter j _ tjMlt 0f H few must be coneldeerd.

It. Through the summer | wHfare of the people.* h* nhI,

HK BIACkBNBD WILLIAM S BYE.

Truth’s Strange Story of Lieut. Von 
Hahnke'e Death.

London, ,8ept. 7.—Mr. Henry La bou
chère in Truth- tinlay once more pub
lisher the intimatlou that UetiL Von, 
Hahuke’s death was a sequel tv the black 
eye which the emperor received at about 
that time.

According to one story the lieutenant, 
stung by the emperor's siiari» wonls, re
sented to the extent of blackening hie 
majesty's eye, and then t*>uk his own 
life.

Truth, in to-day’s issue, romtnentin'g 
on the affair, says: “W. have m,•«>,..! 
a letter saving that on the day following 
Nun 11 ihukv'e death, a dummy ggy,* 0f 
the siting size and weight was toemd in 
♦ he torrent in order to test its efficiency. 
When thé dummy was drawn iu.it was 
found to be torn to piece», and eveiyhody 
agree» that .Von Tlahtike1* l*Hly must 
have met a similar fate. Yet since the 
appearance of Truth1* remarks it 1* an
nounced from Berlin that the body had 
been recovered after six wwk* in the 
raging torrent, and that it will be 
brought home for 'burial."

Matches

Sulphurous 
pleasure

Limited

HI8 PAPERS HRKTiiliKn

would cut it. Through the summer -The welfare of
weed* has wthk ,)D tb<* “ablMI lm>gresard steadily] .‘munt In- sought, not In* the securing of
cermhg potatoes also have been nnij information received here to-day in- WIM.,.i«| *,firth-gee to themselves, hut In
«yllàéd. t a .

These evidences of thé widespread 
character of the ruin wrought by the In- ; 
clement season are merely sample* from 
numerous report# received. The Irbk 
government has adopted tki measure as 
yet to cope with the threatened famine.

EUROPEAN CROP CONDITIONS.
Londttn. Sept. 7.-The Mark Lane Ex

press, reviewing the crop situation, says I

The weather has been adverse to the 
completion of the harvewt and the quan
tity of grain still out is considerable. The j 
French wheat crop is estihinted at 31.-1 
000.000 quarter» by the cfîiet writer» of 
the Parla press.

Correspondents of English ftûsiné** 
fiAn* state that tiwwcri^» wilt emmrat 
to from 30,000,000 to 36.000,000 quar-

In .AustruT-Hungary .the crop :* stai- 
• ed to Im> 17,000,000 quarters. If this i* 
true, it add» greatly to the gravity of 
the situation.

All the figures point, therefore, to a 
deficiency in the world’s supply of 14.- 
000.000 quarter».

A quarter is eight bushels, about a 
quarter of a ton.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

and information i 
dicates that the last link in the line 
will be completed in mid-ocean in about 
10 days, although there may be delay» 
owing to the delicacy of this final oper- 
atlon.

The American connection at Cape Cod

special privilege» 
the denying of special privileges to auy-

Ht. attributed to labor union* thf fact 
that wag.* have not fallen as much a* 
price*, but said the Idle man is a menace 
tv the employed uiau. awl the number of 

must increase under a moneyis said to have been completed with the uile in.-,, must increase under a mo»ey 
L r nninJ into mid-ocean sxsVm wi.Nrh tvnstai.rtj n«i*vs the value

of the product* of leiior. 
arbitration.,and condemn.*! gorernnteiu 
by Injunction, saying: "The main pur
pose of the w rit of injunction is to avoid 
trial by jury." w hich, he added, was the 
iu.mi protection people had against plqi»»

Mr. Bryan last night wa* given a re- 
i cepti.m at the Jeffersonian club. At least

DE BARRY IS ANGRY.

Sam’s Watch Dog Objects 
Newspaper Criticism.

A few day» igo the Times printed a 
dispatch from Buffalo reflecting severely 
on the officer charged with the enforce
ment of the alien labor law. The fol
lowing telegram from Buffalo contradict# 
the first story told:

Buffalo, Sept. 4.—Immigration Inspec
tor De Barry is mad clean through. In 
fact he could not find words to fully ex
press just ho# mad he is to-day. The 
t an*.' of hi* wroth is the manner in ! 
which some Toronto" impers have com
ment on hie action in causing to be 
deported from Buffalo to Canada of a 
mini no mill Charles Wilson. De Burry 
said this flftenmonT “Whoever devised 
the original story is a liar. There baa |

VETERINARY.

C F. TOLMIE,
VETERINARY HL'RGEON

call* promptly atU 
torts, R.C.

r attended today er aighL 'n^

SCAVENGERS.

JUMUl WEST. OENKRAL RCAVHNOEI- .-w- - -
contracts

Taré» ito John Dougherty. ' 
cleaned, contracts msfle forj.rr#..n*ïv,ev" wv-Sî

Jam.-s F. II * to.. Fort street, nn.*»-1 u ro^ , «rôèeîüj

atteed-
ivoever street

WANTS.

Ut» Yates street. 1 help. 
iep7-lt

the state depart 
ment and attofney-iffheral has been as 
to the right to land a cable of a foreign 
company. There appear» to lie much 
doubt as to the law. or whether then1 
is any law on the subject.

The French company has urged that 
the line wa* a renewal of tbe old line
and not « eow line. ?*?? “”4*, — »...*••■.....-.........................-
minted ont ha a communication to toe attended during the wet.
seoàte commitete on commerTO that the llig_ amj umny „f these were given mu 
line was of strategic importance to t»e' vllw,rtunity of uiectiug Mr. Bryan. 
United State*, a* it to said to he the, Philadelphia, Sept. 7.-Ex-Upvernor 
only cable which doe» pot.paw the . John Altgeld, of Illinois, address**! an 
British territory. What, if nny act**, flu«iience of about 1,060 people at XNash- 

w government will taàe: ha» no
v determined eo far a» can'be learn - Munic ipal and Government Ownership 
, j and Government by Injunction."

ta* * -———- The event which brought the ex-gov-
- ■ HTIIlRgRARIDT. ! et nor here wm the Libor day celebration.

~ v , — i by the United labor U-ague of this city.
Xfsault the DtpdtiW and Drive Them President Ernest Kreft oi-cupie*! the

,, I L- .. UiiiuI,mI ..liai, ,n,lAway-H,«d«l I» a Hundred 
Weroceu

Bellying Sea Ci tip» Yankee Lumber
men Fear Retaliation.

BâlUâi. 7 Mr B V BodwrtI 
has not vet completed hi* argument be
fore tbe Behring S»-n Claims Commis
sion. this being the fifth day since he 
began speaking. . To-day he continued to 

of vatw-» of seeling 
reeeels and equipment and on what 
basis they should I»e chkrelated.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—John Charlton. M. 
r.. \Y Chariton, M.P.P.. end forty 
Michigan lumbermen waited on the On
tario government to-day to protest 
Against the proposed prohibition export 
dny on saw logs. They had a conference 
of nearly an hoof.

Montreal. s4pt. T. Tbe BeauharnoU 
election petition was dismissed to-day, 
and Bergeron, Conservative, is confirm
ed in his seat.

Chiche after. Qoe.. Sept. J.—While Mrs. 
K. Taylor, of Waltbem. Q«e.. and ber 
gram!-daughter TV»sie. daughter of W. 
Oren. of Westmeth. were walking on 
the shore of the river bank, it caved in, 
carrying Mm. Taylor and the child into 
the ‘water. Mrs. Taylor emleerored to 
save the child by throwing her on the 
shore, but as there was no firm land left 
Loth were drowned. Mr». Taylor was 
51 years of age and the child two years.

Toronto. Sept. 7.—The international 
cricket match was played to<iay and 
was won by the Canadians by eight 
wickets, making a third consecutive win 
for Canada. In the second innings the 
America ns, who needed U4 to »*ert » 
single inning» defeat, made 129. ror 
I we «Tickets do*n the Canadian» made 

i-l; i ’ « in-
Winnipeg. Sept. 7.r-At Port Arthur 

to-day the Algonquin» of that town de
feated the Winnipeg Lacrosse Club by 
five goal* to one for the championship 
of the Western Canada lacrosse Asso
ciation. The game cArrlee with ft the 
D re wry cep for one year.

Smart Weed ani.Brtletlomas. ««Mwl 
•US the other Ingredients u»^t In the berl 
i »mus piasters, make Uarter s A ir. * » 
1 Pls.t.rs Ike be.t I, tie eerlet.
I'rlre * MU

Purest and T'-M tot '"able 43d Dairy 
Ne ednlttre-i.oiv Mayer cake»

. hair and nui.U- the opeoiog aiMreea. 
tiorernir Altgrîd, when ln#euneed, 

M launched hi. addre.« by «yin* that th,'
Piit.imra SeDt. 7,^-Efforta te evkt*v trust reriou» problem that ii.nfr.mt» the 

«trikiae udaers of the plttelwrc A Vhi- ,iopte of Anu-rlea to day I» that of rwetl- 
»« Vompatty, at OrangevWe, one end i„, their eltlre. their .tale, and thefe.1- 

... 11—koM>tnk ra.imhcil wa| guwrniuvnt, including fédéras judi
ciary. from thé abeolnte control of cor
porate monoifoly. He charge*! against 
the country 30 years of i-olories* politic* 
In whiAi part h1# stood a* examples of 
organizeit greed. Every great city to 
If.und a-i<l gagged while toing robbed, 
and all- the effects fall with crushing 
force upon the laborer.

The world to not rqte for socialism. 
There remains many things for the state 
to do; «nH-t4li*m must to' left to th*- in
dividual. Governor Altgeld then passed' 
on to the subject of the coal strike, which 
V.M discussed from the standpoint of the 
striker*. Railroad men_we.re wade the 
objects of criticism and their Influence

half ii'in a riot of no mean proportions, am! 
the utter failure of the company to at> 
< ompltoli it* object,. 11A . ...

About 7 o'clock last night 20 deputies 
from Washington. Pa.. in c"**^ ® • 
t hief Deputy Wrtherill. reachetl Huley- 
rllte, where they were met by a large 
crowd* of striker*. h^ich deputy was 
aimed with a Winchester and a revolver, 
bet in spite of thto the strikers, beaded 
by 100 Polish women, closed in on them 
abd they were forced back and finally 
rvtitoated to Gastonville. foDowetl by 
alfOtt 200 men ami women

At Gastonvilk the detaiVea took re- 
fugy iu the company’» office, wh«e they

Capt. Thomas of tbe Mexico Completely 
Vindicated.

Seattle, Sept.'7.—It will be a source of 
much gratification to the friend* of £*pt. 
Thomas, late of the wrecked steamer 
Mexico, to learn that the Captain has 
been completely vindicate# ►<> t»r as bis 
connection with the lose of the Mexico 
to concerned and thet be is cowing north 
on the steamer Umatilla. Its captain. He 
will soon return to (California, where he 
will b* transferred to the. steamer (îor- 
ona »* its captain, running twtween San 
Francis**» and Han Diego. In the1 spring 
thé Corona will be placed on the Alaskan 
ran and Capt. Thomas will be retained 
as captain.

The decision of the local inspector* re 
garding Piled Connell hi, also reversed, 
the local inspectors having no authority 
over .United States licensed pilots em 
ployed Upon steam veasels. However, 
the supervising inspector place» all the 
blame for the low of the Mexico upon the 
pilot an.I ttys that he to solely to hlain.\ 

which haw
delved by the local lt»i»ectore, explain» 
matter*, although the i-ointed lack of 
.lip’orravy obeerved v in the ccrreapond- 
ence will startle many of the brethren 
of the légal permaeion :

Rsa Francisco. Kept -S, 1®7. 
United Ktale* locel Inspectvr». Seettle, 

Washington :
Sir»:—Your dwlsloo le the es»*- of (>pt. 

R Thomas (cm epi»e»l), and sla» thaï 
Ot Pil'd w. A. Conertl bas tieeo reversed 
by the euperrtsitog lewpector, who le et this 
time too m to write oot,_*h1» <torlst«i. 
which will dee! fully With hie non-ooncur- 
rvr.ee la those rase*.

You will be furnished la due course with 
» copy of the teetlmony taken by the eu- 
penrtohfg Inspector In the esse, together 
with his decision. Notify Pilot Coimell 
(as I have Capt. Thomas) In •orordant'e 
with the above

The reversal, as It applies to Pilot Con- 
nell. to tec be regret te*l, e* pi my opinion 
had yon the authority hi* pilot's license 
should have been revoked, for be and not 
(Apt. Tb««nas was unquestionably and 
solely rnqionelble for the loss of the 
steamer Mexico

Yonr authority doea not extend over 
United States licensed pilota .when employ 
cl u|M.u steam veneeto «ailing under reg 
UUr, ia was the steamship Mexico Your» 
respectfully. JOHN BF.RMIXOHAM.

Supervising Inarpector, First Diet.

CHARGED WITH DEFRAUDING

rer lteen any such man as Wilson de- wanted^'a -__^ -- - .■—---------------
ported. The i»owt oTIScc dcp,tritnffit1e^
not a detective agency organise.! to help 
my office. There is no auch establish- , 
ment a* the E. E. Rice iron works. The ; 
Canadian newspaper» are evidently bent 
on stirring up trouble and they are seem
ingly helped by correspondents from this 
side. It really does not matter to me.
! have been simply carrying out the laws 
of the country as they sre laid down in 
the statute book*. But in this particu
lar case they are away off their guard. 
There is no Wilson recorded In my 
book# of deportations and if he lost hie 
job on this able, even if any such man 

i H because he was dis
charge*! and not because hi* case was 
brought before me. The man who «aye 
he interviewed me asked two or three 
questions away hack last February. Out 
of my answers which were of the short
cut possible character he made a column 
and a half All l aaid would not haw 
made ten lines."

There Is nothing to prevent anyone 
concocting a mixture and calling it ‘sar
saparilla.’’ and theré to nothing to. pre-

WAITRRH8 WANTED-TriffiT^WtoroT 
Johnson street. •eptWt

MU8IO AND FANCY WORK LEMON! 
will be given by Mrs, Patten, who has 
Jost arrived from 'Frisco and other 
points with all, the latest Ideas Orders
Tour's?.™ -d ■SSL22%__wwfc_at 228 Fort street. eepS-lw

UeewdW
*”• b- le ewxt roadman. 
"OElUmpk." tbl. oOro.

W2^rErt7A. 4"‘°? tir* w,»"'i !■ red re.
pel., «tela price. Add re* e e.

*;_____ aa#l-tfTla

WAKTtD-A neat, reliable gin for pcoreil 
iHMisework. must understand olaln mnk. 
Ia«. Apply betwree H) ,ad 1 ,r la the 4 
««la, .1 Ho. , Blmroe .treat, brer ,h*

pire, bead.
tbe 1 rorlnce PnbUabla, Go.

aaelT-tf

Apply at 
•■Hid

FOR SALE.

vent nny,in.- .pending rood money tret- , KllB RAl.B-B.lro o, lore, aOew. Apply 
- • -■»—• ------ _'*?*** McRae, Victoria Dairy, ert-lming the stuff, but prudent people, who 

wish to be sure of their remedy, take 
only Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and so get

DE8TRU0TTVE ERUPTION. e

I»n.V>n. Sept, T.-A special dispatch froin 
Madrid says that Mount Mayoe. south of 
the Island of !,u»nn. Philippine Island», Is 
In a sate of violent eruption and that tbe 
stream» of lava thrown out tty the eruption 
Teich to the seashore, a distance of-ao 
utile*. Severs! vlITigee have Wn itostroy- 
ed and BOO persons are reported to have 
been hilled.

—<'erpet* tbkvn up. thoroughly t-Mi-n 
end r-irild At «hort notleê hy Wol>r 
Bure, i *

-,re kwt all night, dori»* which the ‘ upon tl* ttmxoft Ht.lathm wereen 
liHiklitur w»» taHuberdial with stonca and rupt to a marked degree Ia»i ami lew- 
Uiirk. and an octaaioual ahot was Urol, ttulk-n, were arraigned by the speaker.

At 7 o’clock Inia morning tbe trouble who cited esaea, if not of corruptibility, 
of the night reached a clinuix. when the ; of prejudice in favor of cla^. The 
dcuutic, .allied forth from their besieged judges ahonhl he■ Mmatgned lo that In- 
quarters end alerted to march to Orange- (amy that la «wnbelmlng the memory of 
,j[t- Heeded hv women, the atrikera : Jilt rice . ..

STrol i.i.-k ban-Ik» and bkrw» M ! llm m was I» orator oflhe lato,, 
thkk and fasf " | « tobration of th*- Rochester trade*

iro*. hie woman wreeted a rifle from a l nikm», H.s aubjwt was “I.abor and 
<lemuy>*han.T’and r"Truck him on the ; .’apllal In Their Ration to PoHtke." 
liead with It. indicting «•riov.a injury. I I he .enator a-lvlred the llemoerat. of 
Bv thi, time 1011 men, women and child- the state to refuse to accept candidate, 
ren bad Joined the crowd. They rame l,,r the court of aplaal. who tod no
...... .. ........th. Snowden, Valimitj for Bryan and wh........ It
l-'inlervtlle ou ,lle 1 ,|llcllCn platform.

The .letmtiea made their way to ! Referring to the Injunction granted 
OvaugrvUh, and to.* refuge In e yaeanl against the .triklng miner, tire .«.tor 
house followed clorely by the moh. .evereiy criticised the judge, who grant-

A Brasilian Duke and Duchess Arrested In

I.mulon, ttepL 7.-The Duke and Ducheee 
of Ulo,<irande were arraigned In the Marl
borough imllce court this morning, charged 
with defrauding hotel* and boarding 
bouses. The Duke to said .to lie a Brésilien 
nobHman. and the Bushs»». It Is sswrted. 
to a niece of ex-Vtilfced States lleoator 
Gmiger, of Michigan^

Th<* primnerw were brought up In the 
midst <»f a motley aswetnblage of ragged 
criminal* They had «dept la sell* at Moi 
loway and *howed the effects of the un
comfortable night they bad passed. The 
charge* were made by Mo*. Elisabeth 
Btandley end other boarding bouse keeper*

After bearing tbe evldenw tbe magis
trate said It was a clear case of defrauding 
and remanded the prisoners for a week

They returned to Holloway jell In the 
black marl*. The female prisoner appeal
ed to tbe United States embassy tor pro
tection on the ground that *hc wa* an 
American, bnt the official* replied that ehe 
had forfeited her rttlieeehlp by marrying 
a foreigner.

BRISTOL’S
PILLS j

Cure Biliousness. Sick Head
ache, Dyspepsia, Sluggish Liver 

and all Stomach Troubles.

FOR HAl.B Two atorey bon* en» let ee 
rernwood Road, containing six roouw. a 
great bow. St STO0; coat gl.wl A 
W. More A Co.. Real Eautv Agents. W 
Uoverament .tiret,

FOR SALK—The flitnr A funUtare end 
■tot* of the Hall Men. IkMalML ImmedUt. p-reerekm gl„. Apy^^ 
A. W. Barnett, on the premise», or »a ‘rrtw ffnid! Johnaeu etm? 

•uglEtf
Wm. Han

fob Sale-Two Dixon hand drille «wa

rsrsss-Bnrss

TO LET.

F‘8* *TORE' toke or dwelling ell «
« Omeroment MreeL Pine eeleettoe. 
In m»er eaaeo Dominai rents. *7gt

TO LBT-Oottegre, 4 and 3 room, each 
8 C”‘"

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

Ote-t'Ual Hotel Doogiaa

MISjCELLAMtOUS.

Are Purely Vegetable,
elegantly Sugar-Coated, and do 

not gripe or sicken.

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

ïüT^îromptîy
Act gently 
thoroughly, 
medicine."

proi 
“The safest

ly and
1am ilily

All Druggists keep

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

MRS. DR. C. C. CHAMBERS, the c*to- 
brst*<_ Clairvoyant and Medium, Ctar-

aepŸoooe Hotel, Room 8.

CARPET# CLEANED and Color» Rented. 
Edmond», No. ^ Johnson street. eeT-Sw

NOTICE.

which BUtrouoded the bulWing and 
threateued to burn it. ...

One1 of the strileer* aptir*»ache*l the 
botw witlt a flag of truce, and a con- 
frrtnt* was held. The depotic* were 
oidered to leave

ed the onb»r, ami aswrted Aat until an

ti.m" there could be no liberty in this 
«entry.

Th*- speaker ridiculed tbe binptellie
town and after a short ccmmiaslon and ucplorod the aiÿctaele 

iMirier U, < IU«1 to do so. They emerged »f *ke fnited Stale, going to Keropewa 
irom-the house, a todly scare,! lot „f | „ nntrie. sod h'gglng for himelaUireti. 
mi n. an,I walking between onen rank» of It would to Just a. renaible to «ah for 
the .inkers, .tarted for Oaatoerltle. Ah an Inlernationel agreementln passing 
mrat t-rery man In th* poeae wa. cpt and 
bleeding, and rereral were badly hurt.

As the defeated depnttea ran the 
gauntlet they were greeted with hlaae«. 
rentes end rldlc«R Tbe atrikera .then 
,,„wd I ,,-hind them and marcbvfl them

tariff laws, he aaid. aa to a.k for an In
ternational monetary agraemvnt.

Is tafF* The I’rassy 1‘hlldr*». 
Scavlcw. Vt ,*-Wr have a sptoodil 

aals of Chamberlain*» Cough Remedy,
1n ,1h- wt.iti m. Whc-e they took the train and our customers coming from far and

nr apeak of It la the highest terras, 
tl , ui..'! ,|i*M r*.*!. nod everything to quiet ; Many have eahl that thrtr children 
MK,, 1 would have died of eronp If Ctiamber-

----- 1— ----------- lain*» Cough Remedy had not been given
Brash the hair daily to thé æaip. and -Ke»nm A Ourren. 

oerasitkiMilly apply .Hall's Hair Renewet, ! For sale by all druggist*. Langley A 
nod a luxnrian» bead of hair wlH bo Hendereo» Bros., wholesale agente, Vlo 
maintained of a natural hoe. tori# ind Vancouver.

TO ALAftKA ABOUND THE HORN,

Chicago. *ept. 7.—“Cloodyinp or sink" IS 
the motto of the-vaembers of an expedi
tion which purpose-* to navigate from Chi
cago to the mouth of the Yukon river Iu 
the' steamer George fltorgens. The Stur
geon will eali from Chicago In about a 
month well provisioned for • trip of six 
month* duration. At the end of that time. 
If all goes well, the craft will be among 
the Iceberg* In Behring sea and the 
doughty mariner» will be getting ready to 
ascend the Yukon In the spring. The 
George Sturge** ha* been purchased by a 
partv of men headed by Adolph Frletech, 
captain ot the little yacht Nine, which 
crossed the Allahtle The vessel will sail 
down the greet lake* and the *t. Law
rence ’ Hirer to the Atlantic, and thence 
south, rounding Cape Horn and up tw1 
Pacific eoaet to the Yukon There the 
Sturgea* Will be toft while tbe crew start* 
tor the gold and when the crew
ceres to return she will serve as a treasure 
ship to bring beck tbe nuggets.

Mr*. OUror H. F. Belmont is said to 
mine hi r famous marble honse at New
port at *1,000,<W). She recently refwwd 
an offer from Potter Pnlnier for it ap- 
prnximntlng that *nm. It I* n*«.*«ed at 
8800.000 OorneHes Vnnderhflt's The 
Breakers is asseaegd at 9838,006.

Th* aunugl general meeting of the 
shareholder» of the BequlOMilt * Nanaimo 

Iway Company will be held at the 
rumparty•■ office, Victoria, km Wednesday, 
the 6th day of October, 1«7. at U o'clock 
Iu tbe foreaoo».

CHAR B. POOLBY,
, ttecrotary.
Dated Victoria, 30th Aug.. 180T.

MOUNTAIN QUEEN, the greatest living
clairvoyant medium; unfailing advice 

. on business, speculation, mining, mar- 
rlagt, court ship, divorça, etc.; learn 
what the future bolds In store tor yen; 
have specimeos to show of paying group* 
of mine»; ell pane British Columbia awl 
United States. Reading». $1 sad up. 
wards. Hours. 8 to • pm. Room m. 
Queen's Hotel. augStt-lm

NOl’ICE—To whom It may concern: Dur^ 
Ing my abeoaoe from the dty my busi- 
nees will be carried on as usual by W. 
H Jones, who holds my power of attor- 
ney P. Hansen, Scavenger, 48 Discovery 
street eepElw

MONEY TO LOAN by t
Ing A Loan 
monthly. ▲. 1 
ment street.

rOTICE.

SMALL AiiVKRTI*BMENTS. ret In tine 
Ilk, tbl, peraean'k roat bet’ rev rent 
rer word revfi tnerrtl„n, aed are re 
rair« at tbe Tlnre. oik» rook da, ei
pnbltratto* no to 4 b at.

Ae w. WILSON 
t*LUMBER* ASP OA

The annuel general moisting of the share
holders of the Union Oolliery Company, of 
British Columbia. Limited Liability, will 
be held at tbe empany's office. Victoria, 
on Wednesday, tbe 16th day of October. 
1807, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

: < HAS E POOLBY.

Dated Victoria. 30th Aug, 1887

Charles Hayward,
<■ri.btt.twd lser.j

NOTICE
la hereby «tree that I lotrod to »tnU7 to 
tbe Bored of Ltov.riaz l'ommlealoe»ri ot 
tbe dtj of Victoria. M IU neat araaloa. 
for a Transfer of tbe lira.™ tiered to A. 
HrrtTlvl, upon tbe premise, know» as tbe 
CaMforalA Hotel, attute oa Jobaroo etrect. 
ta the rit, of Victoria, là Walter Marlin 

A. BECHTEL.
7th Aufbri. 1WT. 7.u*30t

rineral Director And Rnbalmer.

Cerernment street. Victoria.

1
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THE CITY COUNCIL *trm. If there was so little money to 
«•IhimJ what ,çm the net of keeping an 
npnite staff of «ah. idt* to Spend it. 
The city was paying one man fUU a 
month aitd feeding his horse. Why not 
spend that m the streets.

Aid. Stewart wuid the street superin
tendent very often did work on the «ôde-

LATE NEW INVENTIONS. WITH A ROOM FL’LL OK BAT*.

A: new measure for printers’ ose hi 
graduated in inches at the top and then 
downward for different aises of type, an 
indicator sliding on the rule with the 
nanutw of the type on it to set the meas
ure.

Two Ne* Jersey men have invented a 
time recorder ."or wheel and boat rent
ing. which prints on a boat the time the 
article hired is taken oat and the time 
returned, aa well aa I 
hire.

lea skates are to lie
hi the runners to supp _ __________ .
several pairs of rollers which are mount
ed loosely on the shafts and have sharp

Wood 8awing Machines Complained
of asa Nuisance and Danger

to defy the Experts
r.* admit, and every ewe Is
rleeed theMeciiuiuc Hhllr Topes cauuot be* 
dlsmewd, White Toms tolhT .toe, yahsve roed

to Life. I walks, putting down new planks where 
they Ware required.

Aid. Hall thought the city might spare 
1 a few dollar, for raking the stones off 
j, Dallas road. . %

The re|ort wan adopted.
I lu the finance wmmJUee report were 
; several amounts, being refunds to par- ]

Residents of James Bay Bay That 
the Chemical Works Fumes 

Are Unbearable.
mda with slots We have sold

from mm to tew dollar., bat lu i
to fled out the adi

Last evening’s meeting .of the city 
- council was longer than usual, one. or 
two short but sharp dlectWtiosi* and a 
lot of busiuesa bemg accountable.

The assistant, secretary of the depart
ment of the interior. Ottawa, acknow
ledged the receipt of the résolutious re 
Yukon, mining cegateçious pa*«cd at a 
publie meeting. Level red and hl«À.

Major C. i. LM'.pont comp.ainetl of 
'wood sawing nmvhiMs beiny allowed to 
be opvartvil ou the streets. He held that 
the Killing of a child by a street car on 
Duogla* street could U traced to oue pf 
these unv hiues, the child’s attention be
ing attracted by the mavhine and tin* 
notiir of the machine drowning the now 
of it iv street car. Two ymmg la die* had 
recently keen thrown out of a carriage 
à nil seriously injured, their horse taking 
fright at one of the machines.

Mayor Mtdtcru pointed out that these 
machinée were not aMowtsi to operate 
within the fire liants, except in the caxl> 
morning. The roulents outside the tin* 
limits stfould receive the ha me prOivvtiott 
as Those uh inn the limits.

Ald. Wj!*,1; and Met otuîless both ud- 
W-«W tlWng a way with these umqhineK 
oto the j«uMio atre% ts.

The letter we* laid on the table for 
further consideration.

Messrs. Ural.. .lick«hi A II 
again wrote re »rs mi go fwrtbe house* 
of Mrs. Kantng.srt, on tjuadra street. 

-Their client hr* l*-eti notified to «hweon- 
nect her drains, sL seel run
into a Wooden drain, but the city has 
provided no other sewerage on the street 
named. They ask that their client he i 
allowed to construct a seWer on I’eydon* 
street, she.to lie re|wid ‘by the city, ber 
taxes to go towards paying the coat.

AM. Vigelius klovrtfr Umt the request 
he granted, as others bad been" treated 
iu the same way.

Aid. Partridge seewaded the moth.u. 
«“id AM* Kmsiuan *|«oke in favor of tin 
motion.

AW. Htewart contended that if the re
quest was granted many other* would 
want to be treated in the same way.

AkL K loam an thought Mrs. Raumgart 
would lie quite willing to do the work. 
th« money to be repaid with interest 
when the eity «ta-ided v. construct the 
tjnadra street sewer

The request was granted. under the 
conditions out I in* «1 liy AW. Kinsman.

The clerk of the city council of New 
Westminster wrote that the council of 
that city had passed a motion similar t«* 
the one passc«l by the cooncil of Vic
toria, ami that Mr. Auiay Morris-n. 
iLP.» wouW urge the Ilummion jrtivrrti- 
tf.vut to tike the station over. Received

GIGANTIC OFFER
nÿîi.fiMMi 
irt or necktie

article to this border on re# 
These stones are exactlyTAX SALKS. those we have advertised at

Some of the Purchases Made in USW 
Not Confirmed.

Cut out this advertisement and send R 
to us together with 'Ac. iu coin or sumps and we will wml vou » 
'V hlteToiiaz by return mall; a slisic that you can be tustlv umuduf «des that positi«Hy cannot be detSte/Shffa Ki ffiSSu to 
ordering, he sure sod stole w 11 et her small, medium or large stone Is
desired. *1 mil null MlUt acMMMM a it this AivtirisiwiT.

Hon. J native Drake has voutinmil 
the sale of some yf the properly sold 
t# the oLy Jast year for taxes, but in 
other vest* he refused to «-«Hitirui the 
►ale, there being no proof that notice ot 
the sale bad reached the owner* of the 
property. Here Id the judgment:

By the muuicipal clause* uct the 
. tpunicipu.ity van v»** a by-lay f«»r salt; 
rut public auction of land and improve
ments. for *tn|*»b. taxes, provide.l the 
tuxes shall Ih* In arrear fur two years 
previous to the passing of the by-law, 
uml the by-law can also state what 
notice of the Intended salé Shall la* given 
to the «»w uers of property liable to be 
vohl and iu what manner such notice 
shall be given to them or their agents. 
A by-law was panned the 3rd July, 1MDG. 
directing the eoUectoi to prepare a list 
of property te Is» aoM. such liât to Is* 
j»ttklMtc«! for one mouth îwrior to the 
•ak*. The by-law further «IlNtfs the cot- 
k*ctor at k-art two months la-fore the tfuy 
of sale to deposit iu the post office to 
the address «>f the owSrr or to the agvht 
of such owner a not ice in w riting of the 
a mount of taxes tl-Uv and the property 
that is to be sold for sucharrears. ami 
iu <pse the SiIdnfcjHi ojTVkd owner or agent

6ENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
bears no retatkm to other wM-alted tniitathm diamonds no matterratatkm to other so-called ïêbmwïs

dv-teot from real diamond» a ml war-
they are advei

with White Topaz.

OUR tUARANTEEi oumcATio in
WHITE TWAI.

IMkiTM' 
If yoe can show tb»i we

tint# Top,» ttoet was 
i «mUrftrtorr

warn twaiaii iimee win aitti am tmv mmiPLEA FOR A LIKE.
St •SKgSrc Don’t WksH.A Murderer's Embrace*

.TT,»Atkinson of Ueoigia. the Baft It
Tlie refusal of Governor Atklftwou to 

eiumute the seutvm* of Horace lAJhfPf 
‘hq tMfcpnteut'Cd to to* hanged In Iterator

The floor was coveted with dead and dle- 
abied bets, the latter «till »< roechlng. flop, 
phi* about and endeavoring to get away. 
Them- w**r** dispatched as soon as possible, 
sud without any merry, and then the man 
made a mow of the dead hint* He found 
M In all. and he Is positive that fnlly twice 
that many escaped. The beta entered the 
aUle through an open window, but where 
they all came from la a mystery. There 
aw* a number <«f eaves la th.* Immediate 
▼Trinity, but they hate mostly been ex
plored. and few bats were seen. An,1 fben 
the Mme ht thefr visit being made hi the 
daytime Is another strange occurrence, aa 
hats habitually fly at night or after twi
light begins to fall. , . *

THE DIAMOND PALACE,
bo JÊÈKfôxbtr K for the murder of Bely 
I.amer, led tti scenes In the exetwllve 

State t’apttol that an- much 
more familiar <e the stage than In real 
life.

T1*e final effort to ttose. Petty’s swk 
came before the Governor on a plea for

11 .1 Nviivi mi iwin- rurvi
shall be lsmtcil on the lainl to In* s«dtl. .
Til.' HH lu V. U ü tj. El. Ou. Til'll .1., u «wnunutatkw based on the ground thet tlie 

killing was |be result of an assault made 
by I-a tiler npuit Mrs. Perry. the cou
dera tied man was represented by several 
of the tmwt prominent lawyers of the 
State. h<'««|ed by former Secretary of the 
Interior Hoke Smith.

Mr*. Perry was escorted Into the exeew- 
tlye chamtMT She Is a little pale faced 
woman, and she showed the effects of the 
bug agony which «he has endured at ace 

, the killing. Her ordeal Was a fearful «me. 
for she had to tell the Governor tlie story

The sale was to be the 33rd day after 
lh«‘ first publication in a news|m|a*r. and 
the place of sale was fixed with power 
to adjourn. Vvrtaiu profierty was nd- 
vertlse«l for sale oe the Jlhh August, 
the sale to twke plan ou the l- 
lolwf. and on that day and on a
subsequent adjourned day sundry lots' 
and portbms of («its were sold. By sec
tion. loU of the act the purchaser* at any THE EYES QFTHE WORLDAN ISLAND FULL OF POLHGATS.

New Euglsn.rtr Rreels the Animals and 
Is Getting Rich Fast.such sale are to receive from the eol- j 

lector a certificate stating what proper-*j
of the assault upon her Iu the face of 
•vanities* affidavits going to prove that 

. after the alleged assault she and Lanier 
! had met on the most friendly term*. She 

told the story unflinchingly, and It was not 
I until she finished that she showed any 
! *lgns of breaking down The Governor 
’ told her In kindly tones that he wodid coe- 

slder her (wtltton with all the others ami 
made an effort to end the Interview Mrs. 
Perry's pah* face grew i«ib*r. her eye* 
<«petted wide and she fell on lier knees 
before the Governor Then, with tears 
1 «Miring down her «dief-k* and her hands 
clasping his mat. she prayed for her hus- 

I bend's life. She was hysterical and bt- 
<-obèrent but her terrible earnestness stag
gered the Governor. wh<r had been m for a

li 'ii of t-bv land ami interest thervon has 
to**n sold, and further stating that a 
<Ked will Ih* eseeeied at any- time after 
the expiration of one year frohi the day 
on which an order may be made by » 
judge of the supreme court confirming 
the sab*, unless the property is previous 
ly redeemed, such order to U> math- on 
Iietittou of the colk*ctor aud ou proof to 
the satisfaction of the judge that notice 
of the ank* and of the consequence 
thereof has layn aerved on the person. 
«>r if more than one. tb«*u on each of 
tbn- persona, who, at the time of the sei- 
vke thereof. ap|M-are«l on the register of 
the said city in which the real property 
is situate a* owner or tlie holder of a 
registered charge, or that . substituted 
service has been »*ff«‘« te«l in such toen- 
Lcr as any other judge may haw dt- 
iecteds

The iietition is now before me of the 
collector asking for a.ioiufinuation of the 
mbs. It aps>vtirs that the collector de- 
jsisited the notices of the intended sale 
in the is»*! office under sect km 5 of the 
by-law, in many vases merely addressed 
"A. B„ dtjr,” without knowing whether 
the person ad<ltv*sed was a ieaUk*nt in. 
The city or not. Although this may be 
a compliance with the by-law, it does not 
satisfy the obvious iutmtion of the act.
I he act ’ states that the judge is to be 
satisfied that the notice of sale to be 
"•rvied on the |H*rm«us who ajqa-ar on tin- 
thy register: this I consider to mean 
the notice referreil to in section 5 l»f the 
by-law'. The |s-sting of a letter with no 
more distinct address lhau “t’ily” is no 
evidence that the person addressed has 

.uni service i* 
the service «ontetaplat«Hl by the act: and 
if That cannot lie effected, then some ser
vice which will satisfy a Judge that the 
cot toe has come tv the kuoy ledge of the 
l-vt-Huu affected must be shown. The 
I*«sting of the notice on the laud is one 
of the method* pointed out by the by-law, 
Hut it does net make the posting eqoiva-

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

m ÏÏÎET OTHIB ESLPIB BIS HMD IT CUB
mnfrtptT rspMn am! Mr Brown thinks bi* f
tin**) firm tv III u.n. >i^Li kin. _____novel farm will soon- yfeM him
«J# lib *

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Render» Failure Impossible.

A Texas paper say* that Ex-Governor 
II'Hfg Is one of the most popular *|ieak- 
trn in Texas. Hi* facial expression i* 
remarkable, ainf When he makes- a good 
!*dnt he stops *kor\ and snrvcrs the 

■ with a look so comical that bis 
most hitter opponent is forced to laugh.

Iielplesem-ss.
Ttif Governor wa# tho mock overcome to 

UPiitlnne the bearing. He f**«k all the 
papers In the case sn-l wa« drir-n |o hts 
iHiine. where he tainted' a statement to the 
effect that he would haye »«♦-«■ a willing to 
have acted on the unwritten law and <wn- 
muted the sentence If the aaaanli «-barge 
ha«l been proven. He te compelled, how
ever. to the beHef that there was nothing 
In that charge.

ONE HONEST MAN

EARLY TELEGRAPHY WITHOVT
WIRE*. (••Haiti

Wtretem telegraphy Is the next thing on 
the programme But It Is net so new 
after all. Aeneas, the Grecian general. Aral 
thought of It. This worthy telegraphed 
to his assistants on the field by means of 
a system of hie own Invention Each man 
had a vessel containing water. In the ves
sel a huge cork floated, and from the cork 
rose • stick, divided Into sections, each of 
which reprewnted a given order, the pur
pose of which was cammonly understood.

— --- -** he «""ij .nr.
1 **rks that the council caunu undertake
the work.

G. H. Glyde and forty-two others com- 
p!ained of the fumes front th<* Victoria 
Vhemlcal Works at the J outer wharf. 
7 hey requested that steps be taken to 
Irak.* the company do something to «*n- 
at.me the fumes, as beskle» being a great 
nulsaiice they destrgjcd vegetables. If 
something is not «Joue th«* petitioners 
iLreatened to lake legal action 

Mayor Redferr. and Aid. Harrison. 
Hhii an«l I art ridge gave erideuce as' to 
,ht* nuraan<-e complained of. Aid. Hail 
V«Plaining that one of owner* „f the 
r «,rk-s had told him that alterations were 

i.— b,inF t«« abate the nui*anc«
rootiorf it was decider! to notify the 

sanitary officer to endeavor to abat’* the

SOUTH y 
^MERIE/yf ; 
JERVINE à

’SiSZ.rsrtJi

•sythet I
fro •

Tat* wets attached to tbs v«wl*. When 
Aeneas lighted his torch tb** other warrior 
having one of the r«■*»«■ la lighted his also. 
Then Artie a* extinguished his torch and per
mitted the water to flow through the Up. 
The other warrior* followed. Immerllstrty 
that Aeneas relighted hla t<«reh the taps 
were turned off. and the section of the up-

jA each
case will be considered and ® la*i 
means taken to give the notice require 
by law,

I Jkave gone through the list and con- 
ir art host» sales where it ha* l**en shown 
that the notice as reached the hands, of 
tie partW-s Interested. In the othe^case*. 
which I have c.xamiiu-d in detail, there 
in no evidence that the notice has reach
ed the persons Affected; in some casts 
ih«* notice ia nd«)res»H . to the «-stale of 
» and so without show ing who tlie jier- 
son* art* who are Intended to be affected 
The niunjclpollty can put up the prd|ierty 
for sale again, ami will have to refund 
to tile purchaser* the nm«dtnt which ha* 
t* efi paid in «tfiiaequence of the alxirtive 
«ale. There dries not appear to lie any 
necessity for tin- great hurry which it i*
■ - t-'.-k Mi:." ' !..
nbticea ami letters were all posted on th«* 
iïlst July for the sale which was to take 
place on tin- 1st of Oehdier, ;i- 
htw reqiuml two m«roth*' notice: this 
gave no-time t«» apply for substituted 
•ervloe or to make needful enquiries. 
'Hie person who is sued for & has to 
have service on him proved: a simple 
k tter ha* never been held sufficient ; but 
her*, where property of considerable

Is Ignored.
*M W. TYRWHITT DRAKE, J.

rising stick whb-h was «sen with the top 
of the vessel contained th«- order Aeneas 
deslml to give. It was s primitive ar
rangement. but thfto were no wires —Ten 
onto Mali and Empire.

V#i//|U*UA<^
4k. WM.t MULPOkD. Agaata* Svppii«*

PM. «tee it», st. Hrmrt. Owe.

Ayer's Hair Vigor tones ep the weak 
hair roots, atlmnlates the vessels and tl*- 
sues which supply the hair with nutri
tion. strengthen* the hair itself, and 
s«V1w the oil which keeps the shafts soft, 
lustrous and silky. The tnoat- popular 
and valuable toilet preparation In the 
world.

McGill University l't«s!r

?n the metier af gœd health tempor- 
*t * r - •►un». - hiieboia bly suoc*ee- 

' A for the n.orrett. can never he lest* 
- T1 In roa«- hee ith soon knew 
ref her the remedy Owy are ustag 

c rirrrhr • m »• rg îneîdetll hi rttvlr ea- 
•*t er.ee, i ram g them u» for the flag. 
' s'»" e h:ng that te getting at the 

•« at of ih« dis*e*» and le surely and 
t-^-rr anemhr r*ror o|

visa tfc. - «rid ar# literally 
wx’d or # *eth Airsrltsa* Nerrtre. They 
*"e t -I »’.•* tng le a? a nine-days' woe- 
*c- fd cri»|f»i ard exp»rtenewfl men 

b»en studying this medtelne for
* a*» ^1t.h the one result—they Neve 
fount that ha claim of perfect eerto 
■,l»e quahttee <a- im W gatnsaldi

The great d'«of.v>ror ef tkle mad tela e 
’-•I* «**-*ed V th« knowledge that the 

seat of a3 4i*“*f* la the nagw# eentres,
* mated at the b*o* of the hrala 1»
h*e f » had the hoot ecu “

Aiti rr-sdnol o ee of the 
'*»:»"low •vssfli* the sexwe 
tea It deed the erdlwary log
ea r.~ongf/.A rirte priera pis 

•FW. rv.rvos» know» that 
*t *'•***• "* o**.py »o**»-t -ht» ran of 
•>* verror *v-to»r and d*stx «a almoTO 
r* nom Irju.s «h# .ptroJ eord. whiok
r v.<»« ?r ».i r. o 

• » aod :•» re'vi*« •
Ma« to th. *tm

♦vvroeetlJ MONTREAL.

Session 1887-8.
Tb« rerrlclem nBprlm coenw la Art, 

flDClndlac II» DoMld. 8l»d.1 Courte An 
«•rartouL Applied 
•od Veterinary

Ally, end with ue.rlr *11 n.edleteeA M
11*1 they .in, -mi !.. :e l-eet tk. ere**
Ikul e» « — k. At______A a*__ .. «____ _____that n.ay be dtaeaeed krutb Am erica ki 
Nervine psiwi Vy the organa, and Ise- 
medlately appl e# its o-r«uive pewsffip 
to the aerve centrai», from which tip
organa of the body ror»:vf their ropslffi 
of nerve fluid The i.n-vs eentres 
hsalad, and of neoeasay the ergara 
which hag alto w a the eut ward svideno* 
enly of derangemert is healed. tnfffe 

ties. Bervouwieee. tr.|vo verts ho4 
•*ood, liver con y la *j) »w* thsgp 
origin to a derarserrent sf th» nerve 
oertrsa Thousaads tear tee Imosk 
that they hav« tees cured «f tàsêe 
trouble*, eves when they have beoasw 
so deeperaw no to bane the sktU e# 
the moot eminent phye otnoo. henawne 
f°ulh A-nierten* Necv t»e hag geso I» 
headquarters end cured there.

Th» eyes of the werld j^v* not Wee

»l. earrrt U I» ira*. „ it* «,e««rf*A 
—*dk»l su.lit .» pel 'A,y km k.

- HF.RE IB A KICK.
T» Ik, «liter: I her, hern rr.fi:us 

your cicllrtit paper for ■ kmc timr. 
«od io tb# mat, 1 god It • trry Mti. 
fsetory newopnper, hot h,rr U one ft* 
mre that .gemram me beyond mea- 
•ure .imS mukee me .wear Isometlmeei 
tf.et 1 will .top Hint sheet. H, thing 
ttnt I OOP»in of la tho* reeding notice* 
wUeh begin with no interest lug, newer 
item end rod op whh "the beet end. 
«■«* P«P«lnr root* between St. Pool 
•oil Ctoenge err tile beet dining car 
unies In the world. In rle the Wibcowdn 
C««ral ünee.- The statement Ip trwtfc- 

4 «ol enough, and 1 «oppose tbit J. O 
feed. G.r.A.. Milwaukee. Win. or Geo.

, S Betty, general agent MO Start et..
, Portland. Ore., lad. this • good way to 

ceet nml Inform tie trerempe public 
•f the advantages of Usee,Lag orec 
»b»lr line*. . Ten™, tmir

H.lrtval.tloo,
Knblbtttoo and Sobelnrtblp

Art. and Medicine. 1Mb

Doploe of the Clender, eon mining fell
hfWwmUee, may be" obtained

JNO. MESTON
world

Wall Scu Know
It Is folly to butW upon s poor founds- 
tion. either in nirhttocfupe or in health. 
• foundation of sand Is In secure jtnd to 
dcaffen symptoms by narcotics or nerve 
riwtpaiuada ia equally dangerous and «la

thing

ceptive The tree way to build up health 
U to moke y out blood rich, pore »nd 
iwnrishlng by taking Ht “ “

ett-te

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Sa rsa pari
FOR SALE BTAM. Kin.mcn ooked whnt wan the 

' ** «f «ho oom nitter if they «.old ii.d
order a few «tone, to be raked o* a

HOODS PILLS in ee 
•well. Cars tick hradache.

b«»e tb.t P.d rolled iu, BEAN &Hlftiand Pan
dora at recta.

cyVwyTTrvir'
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*iu* *iul therefore o
Wflstp'of public mtrovy., ,

The Mine" suggest* IMt tbv inspector 
«i.d the secretary have **!»«<* Witt» ti»’ 
governuieut. amt that they lmUl their 
Vimâtisîti# by virtue of “undue iuflutnceSÏ 
vf that kind. We beUcT» the txstrd of 
health property managed eau - do good - 
uc are prepared to admit that soon* gmxl 
haw already been atxtnuidished—Iwt'it U 
vVivions, if the eutir<* grant of $5.0tiH i* 
Udtig extH-mled in. the wolariea and travel
ling VXpVfHWS of two official*. wh|VU one 
would serve the pnriwwM- unite a* well, 
that the charge of it “puli’* haw at leant 
the appearance of twin* well found»*»!.

CANADIAN MON ICY DIX'LIN KIT

WELLINGTON RACES
Wheelmen Who Rode Here on Sat

urday Not Allowed to Compete 
at Wellington.

Foulkes Defeats Hurd In the Tennis 
Match at Seattle on 

Monday Last.

Tlie. annttiil'-bicycle meet to 'determine 
i he several provincial championship* 
was run off at Wellington before a fair 
but very enthusiastic andtimee. The 
management, wbeiv on Sunday last they 
had doubts as to the probable condition

to drive his bicycle with ease and great

The Meting then '•broke up, •and af
ter adjourning to the Wellington Hotel, 
the various prises were presented to th • 
winner*.

Christopher t.nd Humlier, who re
turned from Wellington thi* tnomitig. 
were very much disguRted. They,, with 
Spain, of Vancouver, were not allowed

ua andand make her a good girl tor 
Jeeue* sake. Amen." i

Her father wit by through th.e evening. 
At P o’clock she ot»*ned her eye* ami naked 
her fattier to claap ^her hands together. 
Then ehv prayed

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray th»* lx»rd my soul to keep.
A convulsion of pain shook her. Hhe 

tried tp go on, bet eon Id not. Then site 
to rile l.nvihu he.-n. immended it the f U'«*n •*»*». “Now I lay me.’’ but her llt- Ï- -^JU.T»^TLîL,!:î ! ‘to hands came unclasped In spite of the

THE GONDOLA jON THE THAMES.

The effort to popular!»»* the gondola 
vn the Thame» has not proved very enc- 
ceaafttl. The surroundings are too prac
tical, and th<? gondolier» are «aid to be 
too prosaic ami too painfully clean to- 
P reserve* the air of /umance, flavored 
with garlic.

lTk«

ldc luauv juamcs.
WOIIKINU IS MBTl'UVSIX.

A gentleman from Metchosin, which 
dihtri.t bse the ,li!*tiugiiii»hed honor of 
being a portion of the constituency repre
sented in the legislature by the pnuhlent 
of the council, and Mr. Speaker, s»ya 
some of the ranchers out there “are in 
clover" just now. They fancy they see 
an .election looming up in the not dis
tant future, and they point to the *lgn 
that never fail»—the generosity of the 
government in building roads where they 
will do most good politically, 
it is asserted by the aforesaid gentleman 
from Metchosin that three rancher* are 
being paid to build roads through their 
oni> property to connect their private 
dwellings with public highways. That 
h what we would call genuine paternal* 
twin ; a sympathetic, fatherly feeling by 
the government for the struggling ranch
ers in question. The gentleman from 
Metchosin who is our informant vouchee 
for the accuracy of the statement, and 
as he is quite reliable and trustworthy 
we are disposed to give credence to ht» 
story.

In, one case the amount expended, on 
prit ate property for a private., rond. I» 
placed at $50, In another $55, and in the 
tnird $100. The government paya the 
money. The net en slide object is to give 
the settlers road*; the r»nl object l* to 
buy vote*. The ostensible object is not 
attained, except in a few Individual 
ease*; the reel, object is sometimes SC- 
»-out plished and sometime* It ianoL.il 
|e the uncertainty of the thing that 

expensive, since 
have auv appreciable effect upon the 

vote it is neeeasary th apply the process 
te, every doubtful voter in the district. 
Turner’s necessity is Meteho*ln’s oppor
tunity!

Now we would net for an instant 
think of insinaating that Metrbortn 
farmers as a riaas can be influenced by 
the ek|»enditnre of the sums of money 
mentioned. They are 'as Invulnerable to 
Inducements of that kind as are the 
farmers of any other district or the peo
ple of the city; b«t there may be 
Isolated farmer here and there who 
would he prepared to admit, after get
ting a road to hie door, that the govern 
meet was not half as bad as it was 
painted by the Opposition. Self-interest 
after all is the mainspring of human ac

tion.

The refusal of Canadian money ten 
dered In payment of extra baggage 
charges by n subordinate officer of the
n„ ,,r Pori»., «hlk th., «hi» wa. *f| ”tOTtn*,' th7tasblHtM-

the Victoria wharf, vrite iMtroitdy only the 
act of an owr-offivloue jack-tn-office. It 
is not at ail likely that « steamship com
pany which has been doing a large and 
profitable business with British Colum
bia for many year» would Instruct its 
officers that Canadian money was no 
longer a legal tender in Canada, nn^l that 
only American money would he taken In 
future from Canadian*. Stlli, os the 
Individual act of a ship’s (terser. the re
fusal of Canadian money in a Canadian 
city would be significant of a widespread 
finding of antagonism to Canada which 
has been sporadically breaking ont lu 
nu ny places of late and which all sen
sible and patriotic Americans and Can
adians must alike deplore. It would be

lost minute for riding In the races at 
Victoria on Saturday last. This mispen- 
»ion came from Chief Consul Fullerton 
of the C. W. A., he evidently coming to 
the eouelusion, that an intimation that 
the Am et league would Ik* N-cognixe.1 by 
the C.W.A. did not mean that it had 
been recognised, ami therefore <X W. A. 
lumbers had no right to ride at the 
same meeting ns members of the coast 
league. If the «' W A. dene not re-

Vlétoria cltlb leaves the C. W. A. and 
joins the coast leagn?* th«* better.

ZBIGI/KH WILL CHAMPION.
Health*. Sept 7.—It waa California 

day at th»* Y.M.C.A. park races yester
day, and Otto Zeigb-r 'won a title that 
will'Bbt be «Hsputcd by Washington rid
ers for some time. George Hharick, of 
Tacoma, bad run away from all the pro- 
f»ysi«mul ridene* in this state, and hi* 
friends hoped that he could defeat Zeig-

ldg brown haijde over them. Little Ruth 
had died with her childish prayer on her 
Ups.

get telegraphic communication, 
to make srrangHnenU with th»* 
from the Mainland for n postponement, 
consequently It was decided on Monday 
morning to postpone the race* until 
Tuesday on armiOt of the track and 
weather Ye*t»*rday turned out a lovely 
day, and everything was done to get the 1er, the California wonder. They «Ion*I 
track in good condition, with some sue- ■ think so now. In the pntoeeee of 2.000 
ce*<*. The track was somewhat soft )H*»>pl«* Zelgler prove»! that he was faster 
and heavy, but not nearly so bed as It | than the fastest man Washington had 
wa* on July let. Mr. H. WlUe, of Vie- «lereloped. It was a great rade, but thewaa on Jnly let. 
torla. who was ruled out from <*ompet 
lag in any of the races for having rid 
den at Victoria on Saturday, acted as 
starter. Mr. II. Morton. Dr. Staples 
and another acted as judges. By the 
consent of the visiting riders the man- 
ag«*ment cancelled some of tht events, 
confining the race* solely to the Cham 
pionshipa. It was after two o'clock b* 
fore the conB-etaut* lined up for the

;h-“»n("77™ “iSTSTh. mVrfsîîf
who ordered the nmorsl of the

In* room. Art. of this kind are perhaps 
•Inn that «how how the wind la Mow

fininh waa not eloae enough to be exrlt-
m*.

Iiuaulhlated Inte one race. The enlrlea 
wen-. H. iterant. W. i’.4Wk, ti. Ntee- 
en» Nanalnw»; D. Martin. New t^eat- 

„ .. minuter. and V. C. Wheeling. Vaneeu-
i„*. and a. atteh th-, are «.methln* hot' lî"»'«ï"pîl«nl' I "”m tna, ttu,
DM re than trifling Jnataiuaa. of iwraonal “““he Maftth.t not one of them wa. ! f*".1. ***?: 
arrogance. The Pacific (>»ast Steam- vagt,r t<> uiagv anything like » hot paro. 
ship Company will no dot:ht at one* dès- | <>n the c^mtrwr? it wa* a lagging »»r> 
avow the act of the officer In question. ! throughout until the last quarter, wbwi
KT. .1. ........... . ...... that

JnM now , in madtrt of a Canadian mb- |hv ,bJ ,h(, Ur,|,ht «leajt for
aid, haa a land ate .nmfldeuee In Canadian h(lme r,.,,h,d. Wealltt* .larttal to
tanner and « proper reapeat for Canadian 
institution*.

PRACTICAL SYMPATHY

The action of certain wholesale 
firms of this city in ..ffering to take
|<ack th»* »*utfit* ..f the unlucky miner* vlM1,J| ___________
who returned on the unfortunate Bristol |k5ylor of \*nalnm; E. T. Wlthand. P 
«im.ot fail to «all forth the warmest |T Fowler and H. Russell, of Vancou

th«- front, and e»me in an easy winner, 
with Martin second Time, 3.221-5.

The next race on the programme, the 
quarter mile, was scratched ont. and 
the half mile championship railed on. 
This was run in heats, and was chiefly 
remark»!** for the »nml*er of ac
cidents which haiqwned In It.

jrbe entries were: W. Hunter and

admiration of the community and prove 
of inestimable value when <*onsld«-mT 
as an ldvertleement of the uniform fair 
dealing invariably meted to their custom
ers by the Victoria merchants. A gentle
man who returned M the Bristol—an 
American—called at the Times office to
ile y and was loud in praise of the kind 
ti estaient which the returned minera had 
received at the handa of th»» merchants 
from whom they bad purchased outfits. 
That the men who are the victims of a 
chain qf nto»t unfortunate circumstances 
are deserving of syiuiwthy everyone will 
admit; that that sympathy has been ex- 
presae»! in such a practical aiatmer by 
those in a imaltion to remler some assist- 
a nee is a matter for congratulation, and 
rvfl«*ct* the highest credit upon Victoria 
ami Victoria imsiuess men.

A FIFTH WHEEL.
thoseThe Nelson Miner, one of 

algorotudy edited, Mt-from-the-ahoelder 
Itapera that Kootenay has produced, la 
perhaps ttBUecewarity severe »m Mr. 
FUve Phillip»-Wolley when it s|K*»ka of 
Rim us the henchman of the eccrvtary of 
the board of heolth. But the Miner ap
pear» to be about right in its criticism 
of the exitenww of the provincial ls»ard 
and the waste of money involved in the 
joint pilgrimage of the inaptwlor and the 
secretary throughout the country. The 
Inspector mfeive# a salary of $l,'dlü a 
ytar- which is a substantial compensa
tion for the services rendered—and the 
secretary Is paid $100 per month. Both 
officials receive'travelling «‘Xpeiwea. The 
sum voted by the kgbdatere for the 
board of health was $ft.l!00. so that K I» 
quit»* probald»- the salaries and the ex 
iH-niH H of thew officials m 
entire sum. 

t Now, the point the Miner make», and 
which seems to os to b** well taken, tw 
that the two offices shoukl be comldwala 
|c one; that either one of the officials* 
named could do all the1 work, 
»ud do it aa well as it ~ I» 
now being «loin*, thereby saving IWti 
or three thousand dollars a year. Why 
should it he necessary, for instance, for 
Mr. Wolley and Dr. Duncan to travel 
together to inspect the s-mitary condition 
of any one of the small towns of Koo- 
tgoay^ An exyniinatioo of Nrtaon, or 
New Denver, or Donah!, for example, 
can be made in a few it. y«, and steps 
for tin
can be taken in »« many more. Every
town and h|mlet in th.
Ik- vton-d la a season by one nmu. and 
If that man knows hi» duty, and per- 
lurai* it, the presene»* of g» additional

. FEIGNING INNOOBNCE.

The organ this rooming ‘adtqtl* its 
customary subterfuge and feigns inno
cence, hoping by the aweumption of a 
bold attitude to deceive the public. It 
declare» with much gusto;

“If one single word of abuse, either qf 
the Opposition pres» or any mem beer of 
the Opposition, ran b* quoted from the 
Colonist—just one word that any man 
can Bay ran by any construction of lan
guage he called abuse, we will most 
humbly spoknrtse fur*having employe*! 
ti and will not offend again."’

In it» issue of Augusrfctth the Col
onist delivered tisrif of the following, 
which, we reupecjfully submit, ran he 
termed nothing else but abuse:

“Some of tie «the g«wernment’ef critics, 
like the Times, simply giv«* rent to their 
jaundiced views that have resulted from 
repeated disappointment». • • • •
Seme, like the Itossland Miner, are hos
tile chiefly because of their Ignorant* of 
provincial politics,“ etc.

On Saturday, August 14th, in an ar
ticle headed: “A Few Word» to Mr. 
Templemae,” which was “abn»Ive^ from 
beginning to end, It refera to that gentle-

“A man who has exhauated bis in
genuity In «liecovlrring how to Charge 
•hem (his political opinmental with crimes 
and miwl-meanors and at the same* time 
avoid proawutioe. for llb^.1*

We could select many other sentence* 
front th<- columns of the Colonist that 
would serve to support our <*outentioa. 
but these will suffice. Insinuation» of 
Improper n-oiive*, half disguised 
cowardly luacnd© and “g!ving the Hi** 
indirectly,'are a|l, “abgse,” and of the^e 
the <*» bin ns of $he 
v <»ry full of late»'

A Mu tie Colonist: “Cm **■ >“‘r XV 
atktr’ Han't. II woakl be » *a»l<- of 
nsiuey—Turner would give it away.

’abuse,” and of thpr
p Am.ist h$r> b*<%

vef. A good start was effected, but 
when about ISO yank, from the start 
a spill took place, which rolled three rid
ers on the ground. Fowler and Tyler 
spinning off and completing the dis
tance. FV>wler coming in first. Tyler sri*r 
ond. No time was taken. This he*t 
was disallowed, as it was impo^hle tb 
decide who -was at fault in the smartir

* The second heat was called to give tie 

contestants in the first a chance to gala 
their wind. The names of those wh# 
Hntd up were: Bryant Cameron. Wel
lington; Ross, New Weatminster; anl 
Maekmore, Vancouver. This race waa a 
r-petition ôf the waiting tactics for the 
short home stretch, at the head jf 
which Bryant, who had lieen in tW 
year, came rushing to the ftsmt itml 
crossed th«* tape first. Can-ertw second, 
Il»>*s third. Time, 1.182-5. ,

The first heat was how ridden, the 
riders getting off >eH together. Tyler 
took the lead end kept It until the turn 
of the home stretch, when Fowler sh«ti 
to the front, coming in first. Mllhank 
secomt 'and Tjder third. Time, 1.22 A-T*.

Ross quatifi«l for the final Hunter*. 
Tyler an«l Russell were «tiequallfied. ' 

In the final half rnffi* three of the ri.k 
ers g*>t' iangle«l up at the end bf the 
first eight of a mile, leaving hot two 
contestants in the fieW. This final was 
declared off. bat was ordered to he 
ridlen. ami pas finally captured by Ikr* 
anL Cameron second. Fowler third. 
Time. 1.20.

One mile, professional.—This was not 
a very iiit«*re»tlntf race, snd fell to 
Barker. ’ Spain second, lister a bad 
third. Time, S.CW. *

One mik. amateur championahlp.—For 
the first beat th«*re were the billowing 
entries: W Hunter. E. E. Blackinore. 
H Russell. O. C. Howai and Tyler 
This was one of the best «races of the 
day. and after a very exciting finish the 
I.eat was won by Hunter, Trier second. 
Blaekmorv third. Time. 2.25 2-11.

Five mile ifiarapbmahip. professional 
—There were three entries. Barker. 
Swanson and Leater, and It was appar
ent from, the start which way the feel
ings of the spectators leaned Their ad
vice ti. Swanson may have been well 
meant, but was not require»!. Rwineon 
ro»te a good, (ducky race, and Lester, 
who had the privilege of pacing his twn 
rivals to about the last turn of the short 
dash for home, had to give way 
Swanson an»l BaiAer as they ma«le the 
final struggle. Swanson won. amM the 
universal cheering *nd plamills of the 
•oertatorw. Barker was second. Time, 
lrt minnri's.

One mile n moteur chamnlonsh Ip.—I a 
the second heat thfre wfre the following 
entries: Cameypu.,Wlh’*nk* Fbwi
rr and Bryant. This wn* ft very exelt 
Inv heat, and wag, .won Hr Rrrenfr* tu 

8-5. Wîlhank» isecoml. Cameron 
third. In the final th»- rsro fell to 
Hqpdpr. who wssfrmtlvenmffT pronomte-

I.AWN frxM1». .
HURD IXlStiS TO FOULKEg 

J. F. Foulkes and George A. Hurd, 
the two leading exponents of teuuis in 
the Pacific Northwrot, met for the^fth 
time this season at Seattle on Monday 
afternoon. The match was played on 
the Plymouth courts in the old Univer
sity grounds, and proved to b<* one of 
the moé't atnhhurnly contesîcd battles of 
the year" With tike wte 2-all the fifth 
was eomm«»iu*<i(l. Unf»irtu«a|kly. four 
strings in Mr. Hurd’s racket bwSf -and 
from that tinicdn he was unable to 

hh‘7tV;o of the sets were 
played In a driving rain storm, owing to 
the fact that it was Impossible for Mr. 
Foulkes to remain over until to-day.

The first set was won by Mr. Hurd by 
a score of 0 game» to 3. In the next set 
things went Mr. Foulkes’ way. and he 
took the set, fit The third set was eon 
t«*wted with great spirit from the first 
until 'he last game. With the score 
5-alt, Mr. F«mlkes auceee«ied in captur
ing the following two games sod the 
•et. Mr. Hurd to.* the fourth set by 

■a score of «-4 and had just commenccl 
the fifth and corn-fading »et when his 
racket gave out. V '

Owing to dampness, the halls w 
heavy, and an unuseal amount of low 
driving was «Inné. Notwithstanding the 
difficulti«-s ander which the match was 
played. It was nf a high grade. The at' 
tendance was only talr.

TACHTPtn
FLORA WRECKED.

Tin nttvhipt ».f tjie victoria yachts to 
makethe trip t«. Heart Is f«>i tike lahat* «lay 
races ended la disappoiuuncut and me 
usit-T. TBe Muta, wuicb. wjtb the V«uwy 
B%*.«. was fc*4ug Piwtd over l»y the V*ol- 
t»gc, was wrecked on one of the islands 

>t the gulf, ami the Daisy Bell was bad 
Ij thiiuag»*»!. The Volage got in a storm 
uif Sau iwn island ami luui to cut the 
Flora adrift. Tbr Nancy had lietter 
«H* than the Vtdage and her tow», but 
ten she did not get to Seattle iti time 

for the races, despite the fact that she 
i red a tow from Port Townee ml, 

Soiik .if the yavht*iu«*n came Iwuh* this 
morning, and their boat* are expecteu 
this tveuiug.

I
iBlABtTntUITY IN JAPAN. '

Numerous electric light i-omimnies 
are springing up in Japan, and* the gov
ernment is busy establishing |c|ep)ume

- : li„ I - «I. . te
Miners aro endeavoring to have power^
transmitted from five to seven miles, and
the Kiroshlma Water Power Company
will establish the first long-distance

- ■ *-------- --------------nlaikl Ttfloliluini*|Miwrr
cables, multiple switch-boards and 
solid Iwick transmitters are in demand 
and the American electrical manufac
turers should Hud in Japan a »«>od 
market %r their «rares.

__ _ ________________ hhuWur Jakfcat, and thro
ed’/tiTbe one of the easiest and steadied neighbor <*atoe to help him

LAVHOKsK.
MEHTfNG THIS EVENING.

There will be aa Important meeting of 
the Capital lacrosro club this evening at 
8 tun , at the office of Mtv E. K. Black 
wood. All (Haying n«* tubers g re par
ticularly requested to be present.

AUCTION SALES.

MRS. WTTTRL TELLS ROMS CABINET 
HBTUKTM

My Deer Jane;—The affairs of the gov
ernment are In a very sad way, ami as I 
was so very near,becoming the wife of a 
cabinet tut ululer I cannot help feeling In
terested In them. From all I can learn. 
Hon. J. H. T, feels that the Kootenay 
district fa very »ltaafr«*Cte«l. Nearly every 
(M|M-r waa against him. and so It was re- 
eolved by the cabinet that 
be «lotie to turn the tide. The Kamliwqi* 
Htuiulurd -ii very poor affair, my «leer, the 
gentleman who conducts It evidently bav

in In his district. The Rowland 
Miner has been also arranged with; I hear 

llelnxe managed that little «leal, and 
there are one or two other papers likely 

be brought over to the true and holy 
«•«use. meaning, my dear, the cause 
of the govern Aient. Then dear Mr. 
Turner u organising aoen- companies to 
imflte some money I am to go In <m the 

vend floor, so Mr. T. says, ami baye u 
share In the profita, which will be Immense, 
to the promoters. The «-orapuny Is spend
ing s big snjn In sdv«*rtl»iag Ju*t think of 
It. » whole Page In the London Dally Tele
graph to tell about the Clondyke and the 
gold thaMs In ti. I tloo't know. I'm stire. 
how- the |ieofde who buy the" shares are 
gomg to get anything, bat Tom says thle 
won’t matter, a* they hardly ever do- get 
anything Doesn't It look nice. lion. J. H. 
Turner and Hem. C. E. Pooley aa director»? 
Of cbprse ixdther of them ever saw the 
Clondyke. os know anything a boot the 

as, but their names are so useful 
•Decoy doeks,” they ere called, because 
they sometime» attract other birds, but 

says thé proper an» fa “gotnea 
which seems to me • very vulgar 

way of tleroriblng the gentlemen.
It won’t cost me much to get the shares, 

my «tear, ami there Isn’t any liability; the 
gentlemen make fltaV all righL You know 
It Is like the patent medicine people, the 
cost of It Is the advertising and the paper 
axed the box, or bottle, whHe the medicine 
«•«•at» hardly anything Ho my little money 
win go for th«* sdvertlelng, and really I 
am very glad of h. becaMe It will help 
the paper* throe hard times. I think one 
<*f the palters get* $1,000 for the adver 
tlsemeet. hot we can’t, sell the shares 
without that sort of thing. 1 don’t kuow, 
my dear, how the company la going to 

the money, or anything about ti. 
•Trust to me." the Hon. J II. T. said 

whew I gave him the $20 to buy the shares, 
ill wee the largest sale made as yet In the 
rity, he toi»! me, and was quite encour- 
sglngL and I .Intend to trust hlm. I i 
not be surprised If the profits went up to
tbowie*» <■< dpHajnu. Jl .qaa ht$ted to aw
that a bellfion « «m pa ny would be «H*gaslx»*d 
to carry . men and freight Into the ("Ion- 
dyke, th«* «8U«*r romls being dosed Just 

and I shall take a few shares, of 
s. A charter Is going to be applied 

for from Hon. J. H. T.. and ! understand 
the cabinet have agreed to give it. The 
<Min|Niity will, of course, support the gov
ernment at the next election.

Colonel Baker Is very gloomy ever bis 
prospecta In Kootenay, and will not, so 
I’m told, run again In that district. As 

tent of the new local company be 
not weal It. «iwfcjso wltt retire «raep- 

fully. I do wish T«*nHRkd not refused drop 
Mr. Turner w> p»*Htltely.

Did you see the wedding at Christ 
Church Cathedral? It was delightful. The 
draw* were lovely and the bride looked 

p.-rfect picture The bridegroom, Mr. 
i. D Prentice; is not • faroritr of mine, 
being against dear Mr. Turner, but perhaps 
be will come round to the right way of 
thinking. I really think I shall go Into 
polit tea. and talk about the right* of wo
men and the franchise and things like 
that, you know, to help the government. I 
think I ran get lota or votée. eapeacInUy 
among the f’hlneae. Mr. Turner le auch a 
friend to all of them. Yours tenderly, 

ANGELINA flOTTTEL.
P H.—Hhell 1 get some shares for you? 

Th«*y will go op very quickly.

ONLY CORNER AUCTIÔR ROOM,

WILLIAM JONES 
S

I ' 11,16
133 Government St.. Cor. Pandora.

FUlNITUftf, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

All goods sent for absolute sale will re
ceive prompt and personal attention. Con
signment» solicited. Money to loan on 
real «-state. Furniture bought for cash to 
any amount.

W. JONBR. Auctioneer.

P. J. DAVIES, r h

3; mm, mER
n C0I1ISSI011ERCHUT

81 Johnson $U Victoria.

J. PERCY S C
C10TM1NC VAflUFACTUMM.

^-liners’ Ontfits
* A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C

CLONDYKE
«OLD FIELDS.

THB STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS i ' 
8TKAMHHIP

COQUITLAM
WILL BAIL FROM VANCOL'T** FOR

ort Wrangel and Dyea
—ON—

SEPTEMBER 8.
For rules apply at the office, Vancouver. 

UNION 8TKAM8HI1’ CO..
* Van sauva». B.C#

Or 8PBATT A MACAULAY, Agents,
Victoria. kCL.

DIED LlfilJNQ A PRAYER.

Pathetic Death of a Little Olrt at Austin.
Illinois.

Mow I lay me down to sleep; I pray the 
Ix>nd mT s»mi to keep." prayed little Roth 
thriptMisen on Kritlay night. Hbe stopped 
and gasped for breath and her father ten- 
«lerly rafated the little burned and bruised
Mh ■̂

’Now I lay toe,” began the child again, 
and then her bead dropped again»! her 
father's anus ami little Ruth was dead.

“The bravent Mule eoui that ever came 
to earth." ssMl bet father, ASdr* ' 
tviweu. last night.

It waa qn Thun*lay ehe was hurt. With 
HIM* of the neighbors' children ."►year-old 

Ruth wa* playing around a bonfire aero»» 
from her home, «7 Norik Fifty-third 
street, to Austin The children were play
ing game* around the Ore and finally began 
Jumping back and forth across foe 6amm 
The older boys wrot first and then the 
others followed.

Ruth on me last. Kite ran and Jumped 
ns' (ducklly a* the nut. but her strength 
was not equal to the task and she fell Into 
the flame* Her light ■ summer ctothbig 
was ablaae I» a s«*cond and the child. 
scrambling1 from the fire, screamed tor 
help.

Her playmate*, with the exception of 
10-year-old Charlie Olaen. fle<l In terror 
Wjtb his bare hands Charlie beat at the 
flanic* encircling poor little Rath. BAs 
J«ek«*t e*light fire and his hand* we*e 
cruelly blistered before Ruth's father heard 
the serra ms of the chfldnn and ran to 
them. Hr threw a blanket about Ruth and 
smotherod the flam»** that by this time 
were leaping htto the child’* t 
weaving themselTc* Into her hair.

>^lth RtVJi b»«4pg <ared Jfqc. little Charlie 
oiien thought of himself and tore off his

fainted as

rider* on the cron Ms. Bryant was sec- 
<W* Time. 2.52 1*

five mile ematrnr rbamplonehtp.— 
For this 1hm* ner# th# following emirl**» 
from the pole outward; Trl-r. Black. 
more. Hunter. Camoron. Rnaartl. Ho-, 
war. Martin and Brvsnt. The puce 
throughout was moderate., but some
what of nn iirproveibent «n the nro 
f«>«*lnnal. Tint 1er won after a gr*Itont 
«trngffle. , AVithnnk second. Time.

NotwtihstsRdlw», s telegram reeelve»! 
from Oief Consul Fnlhrttqs »o thç cf- 
r,ct that the s Ixertisrd urn 
must he enrrle.l out. the management «If- 
elded otherwise, -«nd the balance of t>,. 
events were U.»t run off.

, «V“ ft" exhibition 
quarter «>$ 1 mile !* 21. Till* gentl«-- 
a»«n 1c a very r-rtttv h » - in|

Little Ruth waw carried home. The t 
tor found »h«* waa badly bunied, but as 
she bed Inhaled none of the seeks or flame 

« g ht she would Hve. Rhe was as 
brave through It all that be oontd not eee 
how It MSU be otherwl".

Nothing eo, petnful ae a burn, and yet 
the chMd lay while her wounds w«we being 
drssasd with her teeth ettnrhed, and only 
now and then did a at* escape her. Rhe 
would, nf her own accord, turn her body 
for the doctor, m he could mon* easily ap
ply the «Insistng.

On Friday night she told her fat bee to 
hold her hands . together Rh. wanted, to 
pray but was too weak to raise her seme. 
Her father « leaped th«- childish hamte to
gether end thro ehe prayed:

J«**n*. btoss the friends who love ,)Si j 
From u* all erti keep; ,

Aim! !«*t holy angels 
We tod Mi while we sleep.

And then she added. “God biros Ituth

BETROTHED LOVTDRR IN SWEDEN.

Loogfrtlow'e o.brirl end K-.ne-Aw 1. 
OnMwi.

The ud etoty of Uwgfelk>w'B O.brlel 
■ od B.*neeHn,. he, beeu outdooe In Uhh 
«go, «r>. n dhipelch In the St Lege 
BeyobUe

Mery Lee* Oleon and. Chrietnphw 1 
Bergetrooi were betrothed loeero to 
dweiten I Id their joeth. rin umwi 
ported them, end both mode their wop to 
t'hlMga They ne.ee met, .Ithongh they 
«eut the last 16 yew re of their lires be
neath the «me roof- the'tore ne wylum of 
foot eoonty Both died the «me wee*.

Oouoty Agent Clean, who toiew both of 
them to flwedeo. recognised leete « he 
WM PMeltig through the tnetJtutton at 
Dunning “«he wne eoenged to e men <* 
my , town," he «Id, “hut they drifted 
.part. The men «me to A merle, and «e 
followed him after a time, hut nerer got 
trark of him."

Mery i>na Oho* woe fumid oneottojooo 
1 the «Meet one eotd night to llnrvh, 

1WO. and waa token to the eounty boepltal. 
Who,, eimecdoomie* woe restored eh«' 
found to he ln«ne. Effortn to l«l# 
ht.tory were fraltlero 

Bergatrom waa a patient In the uytom 
foe 10 yrore before Ml«a Ohem wna sent 
here He used to ep«k nf -Une." and 
Una" waa the last word he epe*e. He 

WM the otdoet Inmate of the lnstltuttoa
whoa he died last Wednesday.

It wm no aecnoat of ■'Old rbrle* " d«th 
end hie inutteltage of the name “Una' 
that County Agent Olem'a mind rronlled 
the reeoneettoe, of hnetng neen Utw Ole* 
In the naylnm He remembered then that 
Chronopher Bergatrom wa, the name of 
her loet loser.

Mary Lena Otaon died Augnat 18 and 
wag bnrled In Mount Olleet cemetery.

Chitatoph, r 1, Befg«trom we« told te 
rtwt to the potter,' 6eld the day of hie 
death.

While Mark TArttin wa. In Drcwtlen 
he eipreenetl a wish In meet Dr. Pull 
Undmi The remit wa, n dinner rivet) 
by an American t—Idol 'here which 
brought the tree dialtitifntohed nttrlenr* 
together. When conreraetlon heroine 
general Dr. I.lndnn gave hh Tlew, on 
Amerlro. lie had been there hnt g’.frw 
«e,ka and knew It *11 In particular 
he condemned the climate of Florida. 
Mr. i le men. thcrenpon «poke op: “I 
wan there «orne genre *»•. ttntf «peat 
name time at Key WVkt. While at Kee 
West n -Htooner put in one day with 
-ovfgnl f>t, the erfW ttoail from, yellow 
fewer, WrU. there wn« great oxritm

HM8«
mms&s.
to use it.“

-- NOLTE

FORT ST. -

Victoria Building Society.
The flbth Drawing for an Appropriât!»*» 

» «NsmwtioD with the above Society will 
• Md at Sir William Wallace floctety 

Hall. Broad Street, on Friday, the loti» 
day of September, 18BT. at 8 p.m.
“an that yooy Rharee are la good Stand- 

By Older.
*A. ST/ U. FLINT. 

sepT Secretary.

FOR SALE.
Os Feadev Island *.1*1 Mm or wised 
ins. fruit nod poste re lend, some 

el sored, with ewol ond mloerel righto ot 
(S*i per ne re. Title, Crown O roots.

The 1 stood ohound» with gome, the 
eye with lleh. For forth report, eetnre see 
directory, Apply

M. J. BOBIKTflOH,

ESTABLI8HTO UflA

43 JonwaON gr.
in Mice,

* MONEY TO LOAN *
Oh any spproved aeenrtijr Busts SIS stvtoh
ly eoafldestieL

PrivHte entrance. Oriental Alley,
F. LAMDflBttfl, Pwrtdir,

T O. Box m.

There doesn’t seem to be 
very much the matter with 
your chUd-r He doesn’t ac
tually }oec weteht, bat there 
is no gain, Hv* belongs to 
that _

signal, “srou't 

hoyld be taken 
at once. It • puts oh fat 
where health <!cman* it, 
strengthening the digc üon.

soin U 80WSC.B.>, 1,-. ose

i
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—Smoke the “Province Ctgsr," hand

I LURCH IIGONGENIRJITED FORI.
The, Idral lunch for WHBKLMRN, 
•portamen, travellers, vocalists, lee- 
tuners. bufàucK* and professional men 
or DYSPEPTICS.

IS' DRUG $11,
LOO Gorawni m, near yes.
Local News.

eeinlifcs of City and hvr. dal News In 
a Condensed Fora.

—Wauted- 
dmm “tiraw

A first-claim milliner, 
ett," Time* office. \

—The moat popular sauce in the world 
—Yorkshire Iletith.

-Smoke Pacific Coast Isabel Cigars, 
arid patronise home industry.

—New goods, Keeheafs marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheese. R: H. Jameson, 
83 Fort street. ' # • j

—A commission ha* l>eeu Issued ap- 
polnting Dr. Lewi* Hull a justice of the 
peace for the province.

—The new instrument* from Besson 
& Sons, Losdoa for the 5th Regiment 
Rami arrived Inst evening.

—«ÇHLITZ. thebser thnt made Mil- 
wmikir fanvoue, on draught. Be. per 
gins*, at the Bank Exchange, the 
cosiest, (leanest, <-volest and cheapest 
rests ifVant is the city. *

Druos ore Pe.

Let Ut.Prepare Your 
Prescription.- -.....

JOHNCOCBrSk,Chemist j
* W. Cor. Tstes end Couglei Its.

Heavy <r 
Underwear.

It may be to-morrow or a week hence 
when your light-weight underwear 
must, give way to heavier weights. No 
shivering or freertpg whru you put 
something warm oast year *tw. We 
wii a good wooHfin suit of miderwtwr 
for ft; better suits fbr $1.5» am! ». 
*nd the beet for $2.60 and $3. Klt-cve 
Hned underwear for those that can't 
wear wool ; ' $2.50 wilt.

AORANGI ARRIVES Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
55 johoson Street.

BBS

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET.
OUR STRICTLY 
UP-TO-DATE, RELIABLE.
fOPUUR PRICED SHOES.

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.
i;

**» tOWISWI STRUTS.A. B. ERSKINEr#mR#“yiw'““T

—The “Province Cigars” are made by 
anion men. Factory, -K4 Yates street.*

—A HnrveM Home festival will be 
held at Ht. Saviour's church on the 21)th
ln«L

—15 cent tea kettles, 15 cent dish pans 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
A Co.’*, 60 Douglas street. •

—A fine line of decorated tea pot*, 
pitchers. etc., just opened a>- R. A. 
Brown k Co.'*., XT Douglas strai t. •

—\ parlor eodal under the auspice* ef 
the mG.T.U. will lie- hekl at the resi
dence of Mr. Clarence Cox. ISO Chat
ham street, on ThureUrij a/teroooo at 
3 o’clock.

The “ Badminton, late Manor House, fair 
couver, Under management of fi. 1. straiten.

—The general committee who have 
* chsrgv t*f the Wrraugeuieet* for the Fifth 
^Regiment picnic *t Sidney on Saturday 

will hojd a meeting at the Drill Hall 
at 8 o’clock this evening.

—The Y. W « . l D. will hold a 
Longfellow meeting to night at tin* resi
dence of Mrs. David Spencer, 12 Belle 
v|Ur street. All members and friends of 
the Union are invited to bo present.

—Jen Wing was yesterday commit
ted for trial on the charge of stealing 
jewellery from the residence of Dr. A. 
B. Verfinder. He was allowed <mt on 

himself in $l.t**l and two wore-

Her Machinery Again Causes Delay- 
Stoppages Made for Repairs 

at Ports of Call

ha*-----------■
ties of 9085 each.

—With reference to the ndvertlee- 
» meat that recently appeared respecting 

the sale of the confiscated schooner 
’Viva, it is understood that the invita
tion for temlcrs for the purchase of. the 
vesaSl ie withdrawn for the present.

—Satunlay. Sept. 11th, being British 
Colnmlda and Seattle day at the Ta
coma Fair, the steamer City of Kings
ton has made a round trip rate of $3. 
tickets good to return leaving Tacoma 
Sunday evening. Sept. 12. In order to 
get excursionists to Tacoma as early as 
Itofrsible. the Kingston will kevc here at 
6 a.m. Instead of 8 a m

—Funeral service# Will lie held at St. 
AddrawN ft (X t'ntherdal on thc ltith 
lost, for the late Bishop I>*mmens. 
Archldship firons, of Portland, will of
ficiate. and Bishop O’Den, of Vaneon- 
vvt, Wash., will preach the sermon. 
(Wholle prelates from tin* Mainland, 
Washington, Oregon. Idaho and Mon
tais will be present

-r-The ns-inls-rs the British. Associa» 
tion and the party of Victorians who no- 

$ eompenied them returned last evening 
from Nan#imu ami Wellington, where 
they visited the collieries. A few of 
the members stopped off at Duncans, 
spending the day in the Indian villages. 
This rimming most of the party depart
ed, Sir John and I»ady Evan# ami Sir 
Charte# and Lady Robertson and others 
going to Seattle; Prof. Foster and a 
party leaving for Kootenay, and Prof. 
Sounder*, nnrl a party for Vermur to 
visit I xml AAwhdeen’w ranch Prof. 
Saunders will afterward* pay a visit to 
the experimental farm at Agassis. Dr. 
Dawwon will remain here for several 
days.

—A party of prominent telegraph of
ficials arrived from Vancouver last even
ing. and are spending the day in the 
city. The party is composed of Mr. 
tleorge G. Ward, of New York, general 
manager and first vice-president of the 
Commercial Crible Company-, Mrs.. Miss 
awd A. C. Ward. Mr. S. S. Dickenson, 
superintendent of the Commercial Cable 
Co. at Chus», N. 8.: Mr. I* W. Storrer, 

I so perl n*eu «lent ht the PscTfi. Postal 
Company In San Francisco, Mr. R. V. 
Dry. private secretary to John W. Mac- 
fay, of the Psclfif Postal and M.ickay- 
Bennett system, and James WHaon, su- 
perlntende lit of the C. P R. tetegrapha 
on this coast. Tlie party leave for Cali*, 
fornia on Thursday. Mr. Ward when 
asked if his visit had any connection 
with the Pacific cable scheme, replied, 
“None whatever.” That though very 
much Interested in all cable projects, his 
presence on the coart had nothing to 
do with the business of the proposed 
table. He. however, is of the Impres
sion that the accomplishment of the 
scheme Ik but a matter of time». His 
visit la one of pleasure only. He eg- 
prange# himself a*highly* defahted with 

rjtieh Columbia, and he if surprised at

—The funeral of the late Mr*. H. J.
Simpson took place this morning from 
Hanna's undertaking parlors and later 
from the Itoman Catholic Cathedral.
Rev. Father Althoff officiated both at 
the chmvh and at the graveside.

—The amount .of money stolen from 
Mr. RehnsenV house on Monday even
ing waa *85. Two large diamond rings 
and other jewellery were also stolen. The 
thief was evidently acquainted with 
the house aud where the valuables were 
kept: ______

-Skturdav being British (Vdumbia 
ami Seattle day «it the Tacoma fair, 
the steamer City of Kingston will leave 
here at « a.m, instead of H so ae to 
give visitors the afternoon and evening 
in Taeomn. Ticket# w»H be |3, good to 

^return on Sumlwy evening.

-At the last meeting of Persever- 
_ « IxMlgi*. 1.0.4 Î.T., several new ravuv 
ben* were initiated and an interesting de
late followed on the question! “Re
solved, that the province is preparetl fur 
the idebiwite." Ou Tuesday evening 
next Victoria West lyslge will offieer aud 
entertain IN-rseverance Lodge.

—The regular quarterly meeting of the 
|*>ard of lieepsiug ciMniaissloners was 
held tbi* afternoon. The application of 
Mrs. Thompson for a is»ttkv lireiuie was 
refused. the mayor hitiniating that the 

. only applicants that would 1** eottaidrr- 
! ed by the boa ni would be those for 
I property equipped hotel#. A number of 

applications for transfers were grant - 
| t*d.

| —The second annual social of the
I ladie* of the Mecca bee*. held in Pythian 
I Hall last evening, was a decided succès», 
j Ihe Oondyke specialties were very good.
The programme was as follows: IMano extensive rape 1rs will be made daring h. r 
solo, Miss Leach; vocal duet. Misses Buck- *tay at Vancouver, ami a* since th* r*-

4 Number of Miners Arrive To Go To 
Gold Lands of the North- 

West Territories.

The It. M S. Aoraugi, (Campbell llep- 
worth, R.N.U., commander, arrived this 
morning from Sydney after a voyage 
lasting exactly one month. Sydney was 
left on August 7th anti strong southeast 
winds were experienced until Welling
ton, New Zealand, was reached on Ang- 
use 12th The Aoraugi is the first 
steamer of the Canadian-Australian 
line to rail at Wellington, which will 
hereafter be a port of call fomeyety ron- 
sel of fhe line on both upward and down
ward tripwi Wellington was left on 
Augnat 15th and after clearing Cook's 
Straits heavy galea were encountered, 
w-hich delayed the vessel several hours. 
Mnr« »-«• rarferd on Auxn«t a«h. and 
after on, day'» »tn|, at thi. |»rt the liner 
took her de|iarture for Honolulu, whlih 
Bert u as ren. hcl cn An«n«t .Kith. *he 
sailed from Honelnlii on the following 
•Uy and met with line weather nntil 
Victoria was reached this mumin*. Yes
terday the schooner Bessier was sighted 
hound towards the uortheart. |t w„ 
fonnd lie,cure while the ship was at 
Wellingtm to make some s Itération» to 
the machinery connected with the forced 
draught. the auxiliary engines. It 
seem*, not being sufficiently powerful. 
At Honolulu as well the engineers were 
again busy on the same engine.. More

bam: violin solo. Matter Herbert ; rand 
kg. Mis* 4'omerou; vocal *o|o. Fred A 
I ..mg. violin sol», Miss Brown: and 
songs by Mesura. Oliver, Carter and 
Peu* et h.

—We are rtsiuestevl to state that on 
! Thursday^Bight, the tK-easion of the 
Impérieuse ball, the service of care 
from Government street, (Campbell*# 
Cfu-mf) to Ksquimalt at 8fiD anil 9 p.m
wlli lie doubled, and that special ears 
will run between Knqnimnlt and Rock
land avenue at 2 a.m. and after the hall 
la finished. Omnibuaes will convey pas- 
sengt-ra by these care between the ter
minus. of the tramway and the «lock- 
yapi and vice versa _

—The following are the Victoria pasar 
ellgerw wlw> sailed t.v-dity on the steam* r 
Vniatllla from San Franetaco: Mis* 
Allatrom. Itev. Itoha. Rejieeh. Misa M. 
Huswll. Thos. Pike. Miss J. Howard. 
Mia# Rose- Clayton. Miss Madge Vrtlls, 
V. t\ iVtteriM.ii. Mrs. V. C. Petterann. 
<’ M. A«-eom. K. A. Leigh, Mrs. M. A. 
Taylor. Mr*. J. Omong. Thos. Clnusseu, 
Mr*. Bailer, ft. L. Diinn, H. M«carter. 
Mr*. K. Brown and eon, A. Kohler. Mrs. 
Ibmpste^—Mr. lK-mpster. Hd. Accom, 
M«— ft S. Stein, Miaa Swrte.

—A rorra*i*»ndent. of the Sa a Fran- 
eiaco cell, writing from Sfagway. eayw. 
“The pack train# «iM-cted to get through 
in two day» to the lake#, and provision
ed only for thfit length of time. Rice’s 
train carried a lot of provision* at 60 
rente a pound for a squad of ten Can
adian. policemen, under Fred Bevan, of 
Viet or in. R. C.. which had gone on two 
days ahead. The police were waiting 
for . the train at the meadows, without 
tenta or a bite to eat. When 1 came 
along in the evening they had had no 
food that day. This situation was due 
to the non-arrival of the park train, and 
la most likely to be prolonged by the un- 
i efts ill? Through.
The police had managed to solicit a little 
food the previous day from a packer.**

Vao-

Prjtl

Awarded
t Honors Work» Pair,

PERSONAL.

George Mel* Brown, of the C.P.B. 
couver. Is lu the- ettv. v >

Hon. Osl Hsker was a passenger from 
Vancouver last evertng.

J. II. Brownlee and Dr. McGulgan, of 
Vancouver, are In thç rtty.

M. Lens and A. C. Plumerfelt returned 
last evening fnnu Vancouver.

Bev. Dr. Ib-ld. of New Westminster, 
came over from the Mainland last evertiqr 

rapt. C. P. Wolley. provincial sanitary 
officer, la back from a tour of the Interior.

Dr. McKechrte. of Nanaimo, Is in the 
city attending the meeting of the Medical 
Council. f i

J. A. J. McKenna, of the Indian depart
ment. Ottawa, returned last evening from 
h visit to VaiMiiuver.

Capt Arahllmld. commander of the Em
pira# of China, is on leave .of absence. 
<ript I'ybu* win take temporary «*■- 
mend.

G. E. B. Brown leD Ibis morning fbr 
Toronto. During his absence B. J. Terry 
Is In charge of the mining and brokerage

Among the passengers by the R M. A 
Aoraugi, which arrive*! this morning, was 
Mrs. Hathaway, from New Tips!hml. Mrs 
Hathaway Join# her husband. I>r. Hath
away. who has been InXBritish Columbia 
for some month* pest. They Intend re
maining .In Victoria unfit next February.

FAIR.

"y *’ Vanronrpr, anil ns nlnrs thn rr- 
IMini wwa mads at Hnnolnln aha has 
h« n making aom» rrry good runs than- 
la ararjr reaenn hi hallvve that whi-n aka 
has hail, bar marhlaarr attandrd to at 
VanrmiTrr »ha will maka a awlft rnvagr 
on bar wjy hark to tka Antipodaa. Dnr- 
bl# the peaaegi- op naaaral aoivanafnl 
concert# and fiances were held.

The saloon p*«#eogera of the Aorangi 
were: A. Tower-*. Miv* Tower*. Mr. 
and Mm. J. K. Amleraon. Mis* Wilson. 
Stein Smith. J. McCormack. Misses E. 
and F. McCormick. J. Cocks. Mr. and 
Mr*. Kersey Cwper. R. Parr. Dr. and 
Mrs. CHfTord. Miss Hiffrird, A. O. Tra- 
^Tk* E v* .^nran, A. O. C«»«.btigc. R. 
Hr PP»o*;W Berk wits. Mr a ml Mrs! 
Watty fad child. R. J. LfiBe. T. Hud- 
dart. J. Bnrgoyne. Mr. and Mr*. Mc
Cann and child. Mra Snyder. F Wade, 
C. F. Simons. R M. Rimons. C. L. 
Gooeraon, Miss Cantie. Mrs Smith. Dr. 
B**U. Mr*. Hathaway. D. OdviHe. H. C. 
Workman. Misses Rickard t2). C. F. 
Wilson, F Paacoe. G Duggan. 8. Clap, 
ham. J. Grant, J. Rogers. H. Ahrens, P, 
Burke. J. Burke."W. Bolger. B. Patter 
*on. E Da via. II. Cook, J. O. deeper. A 

J- George. A. Mtlvemey. W. 
la^NO. Partt. T. Hope. C. Lye, .i May. 
»Kdt. J. Findlay. W. MeNay. Mr. and 
Mra. R. Stadden and child. A. Erick- 
ron. J. Mitchell. J. Scadden. K. Scott. J 
M Pike. J. Regbif, T. Pickering. D. Mc- 
Kinnon. E. Swan. A. Pier. A. O’Rorke, 
J. ORorke. T. WHaon. J. Monroe. O. 
Honneen. C. F. Perry and one Chinese 
x»=Ta but few P# wengen. for
Victoria, and among these were Mr. and 
Mra. Kersey Cooper. Mr. Cooper, wefi 
known In connection w(th New Zealand 
gold mining, is one of the largest share- 
hoHera in the Royal Stands n! gold mine 
n the Haurakl mining district of Nea 
Zealand. Among thoee who went on to 
Vancouver were Dr. and Mrs. Clifford 
and Hip ITifford. the doctor t**lng a 
iwnminent education 1st of London,
England, now rw his way home, and 
about forty miner* who trill wait at ¥#»- 
couver until the spring in-fora embarking 
on the balance of their journey to the 
4 londyke gold fields. Some are ex- 
jerfc-nrfd New Zealand and Australian 
miners, in feet some of them have lately 
come out from th<* Onoignrdie mines, 
and there are others who are as devoid 
of mining experience aa is a little child. 
*n»e Aorangi brought very little freight, 
about thirteen tons of which was landed 
at the cuter wharf. The consignment for 
this port consisted for the most part of 
fruit from Honolulu and Australian 
canned meata. She left at Oi o'clock for 
Voocoover.

The Port Townsend tug Enterprise ar- 
I i«i# morning 

with two scow loads of lumber, which ta 
being leaded on the sealing schooner 
Annie C. Mtiofe. which will sail for 
Skagway toward» the end of. % wy*. 
It was the intern ion of Cuptain lîackctt 
to have «ailed earlier, but he was un
avoidably delayed.

The rtearner Princes# Louise arrived 
veaterday evening from Rivers inlet, 
bringing 8,188 ease# of salmon from the 
canneries at the Inlet, and the following 
|mmongers: Mr. and Mr*. Gibeon. Mr. 
Brett, G. K. Terry and J. Prtok*.

The City of Benaraor Captain Baxter, 
which left Prtsrth on March 80 with 
coal tor H. M. navy, arrived at 
RMpflfrifiH thk morning in tow of the 
tag Cièr.

tue Sticke< n and Teslin lake route. 
Among those who will sail from here are 
Mr. F. Warhurton I*ike aud U. P. BeU, 
the mginecr.
i ________ _

BRAVERY HKWARDED.

Miss Semi Presented With the Certificate 
of the Royal Humane Society.

Miss Elisabeth A1. Sea, who some 
months ago put ont in a row «boat from 
the lighthouse at the entrance of Victo
ria harbor and raved two men who 
worv clinging to an upturned cance, 
•ptite a sea running at jhe lime, was last 
evening presented with the certificate of 
bravery of the Royal Canadian Humane 

I Society.
The presentation was made at the re

gular meeting of the city council.
Before the bn sin era of the meeting waa 

j taken up. Mayor Rcdfern annonneetl 
j ,*,at he had a ph asing duty to per- 
: f^rin. having keen reqncsted by the Roy»- 
I al Canadian Humane Association to pee- 
! one of their certificate# to Miss Sea 
I for h«-r bravery. The letter from the 
society waa:

Hmnllton. Out.. Aug. 2i. 1W7.
1>» hi# Worship the " Mayor of Victoria, 

British Columbia:
| Dear Hlr:—I have the honor to semi you 

t*y n-gtrttcr.il msM the parvbment .•er- 
tlflcste of this amoristloti awsnled by the 
Investigating governors to Miss He*, 
•laughter of the IlgHriuraSc keeper, for 
itdtibprnesn snd courage in saving Mfri. I 
will thank you ho have I# prowled he # 
pubHc manner, him* win frwilk you tm 
srad m«- the newspaper scewrar ef the 
same tor flltug.

Tourw rteeetrtr. 
iffignedh ADAM. BROWN.

President.
The accompanying parchment reads a# 

fo'low* :
ROYAL CANADIAN Ht'MANE AWriK lA- 

„ I ION, INKTVri TED 181H.
the purpow- of rewsn*u« p«t#o»w» 

wh<> w,,h promptitude and st pvrwmal rt*k 
save or make strenuous efforts to savl the 
ltWs of others. Rup|s>rt«il by voluntary 
rrtitributbxM. Tatron. Hie Excellency (he 
tiavcrnor-Gew ral of Canada.

The committee on awards having ronald- 
•#»4 certain ease* laid before It and ro- 
l*orted thllNA the Royal Canadian llu- 
mpne Associât too ha# uaanlrobualy rawdved ■ 
tbit BIlealH th A. fUn. of VlcUwla, B.C., Is 1 
jUftly entitled to this honorary testimonial 
••T the AsHoriathm Inscribed un psreiimetit, 

fchrn‘bjr ■w*rded to her for 
TfWqitltmle «ml courage In rescuing from 
iltowtilng two men who were hsngtng to a 
capsized 1mst, Victoria. B. C., July 4. 1W7. 
f (Wgtwd),

ADAM BROWN. Trraident.
JOHN W. MORTON, turret ary 

X. HBNRY M i-KAN Tresmiror.
Dated at Hamilton on this ltttb of Aug.,1#T.

. Mayor ILdfern wag sure Victorians 
wpdW be glati to levrn that Miss Sea’s 
bravery had not gone unnoticed.

Mi** Sea thanked Mayor Bed fern for 
tfa interest he had taken In he* case, re
marking that the reward came as a sur-

. It might 1m* stated that the statement 
la ths* Idler that Miaa Se# is the dangh- 
e»j of the lighthouse keeper is n it cor
rect.- She is the daughter of Mr. S. Sea. 
of 4\dwood, and visits at the lighthouse.

TOLD WITH TEAÇ8.

George Fcrgueon, the Well Known Cari
boo Miner, in Severe Strait*.

Gruel-sou Journal publish#* a re
port of the b-ctmres given there by Mr.
G Ferguson, who. It '----
gave an interesting talk an <
ing in Albert Halt, tbi# eity 
< « m eluding it* report, tSe J<
“At one time Mr. Fergefiew ____________
lier of the British 4'vhtmtda U-gufarrnne, 
at another time he ran for the comracms. 
For SE*veu years he iras a local preacher 
HUH angst the miners, and was very well 
«■ff. But through the in vesting of hi# 
money he lost all, and the past five 
jeara of sickness fas brought him to 
4he severest rtraights He had a brother 
a Methodist minister in Berlin, Out., ami 
is «-mb a voting to reach him on foot. He, 
passes from village to village. deHwr- 
infi his lecture and <l«-|iending u|sm this 
resource foi Ms only means of mile 
aistenc-e. let alone any comforts of life; 
In Emerson he | oub" made forty-five 
eents. And H was witti tears in hi# 
eyes that he told, on \VedtMwl*y morn
ing as be left Emerson, h«»w he had at>- 
J*ale<l to liffen-nt iiieiil**ni of the church 
hr Unetl for a night’s lodging and had 
lien turnetl away, but that a «veryman 
wjth a big heart had paid for hi* bed l# 
th«- hot»| at a late hour of th<- night. Mr, 
Ferguson expected to next stop about 
flftE-eu miles south of here.”

i! Weiler Bros.- to SB Fart St

Beautiful Brass Table Lamps with Onyx Tops. 
Also a few Handsome Cabinets. _____

T

New Patterns in Toilet Sets.
Whi“ ■*• BIm and Gold. TH.M ,ood, ,U|

Our Range of Dinner Sets
ÏSiTrtSÂ*”1 “» '—t npn. brt.. Ini], ..U.«.d, fcrth

NAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF-e

CHOICE 
NEW GOODS

i " _ ... ’ ;. -

The Latest Patterns.
The Newest Shades.

An Inspection Invited.

A. GREGG & SON,
TAILORS. <$• YATES ST.

liuih miniimmrwwtsS
.. . FOR ....

Seaqram’s Whiskey
mm ioia jem/rn ark

R. P. RITHHT & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SALMON AKB RUNNING. PINK TROLLING 
OPP BROTCHIE LEDGR AND 
THRREABOLTS. CRT YOUR

SPOONS AND LINES AT

■ i 78 OOVEW*»MgWT STREET, 

X.B I.» A'tl-tl W»A Anjrt .

NANAIMd'ÿRWK

I*ro»l«l» of IAi. Wnrt> WoHInaton toïf
Oompany a

ii„ r .. .. btiii
Nanaimo, Sept. 8.~S*eamer Engrtt*! 

iRtww of the Bristol p4**cd dram f** 
tiTday to Victoria.

Mr. D. Sfxmcer h»*- dcchknl on fa 
count of the rainy woe titer to postpone 
t be^ building of bis brick bio, k until the

The proepects of the West Wellington 
Coal 4'ompany are said to Is* looking 
wcil. Mr. Harris (Iararenberg Harris 
* Qk) arrived in WeHIngton rerterday 
fn?rn Vrbrt«ria in connection with the 
before mentioned coal company.

CITY COAL DEPOT
UTARLltHIO 1882.

S TL Deuble Screened Coal, »S per ten 
lumR Coni, $6.60 per ton.

UTTerin* ta»h. Tosr order Boltritrd

W. WALKER,
•See Store St, app. Tetograpli Ratal

COAL. Houses Jo Rent.
—«——'• Victoria Aria,

Nine room bouse, Quadra street.
°*rh*"r road.2S. ™ ï™»' »*r «r.nae.

£™6t "**> Bo». Victoria WceL 
wren room toman. Obathem atlwt 
Wa row home. Oak Bay arenac.
2" home, Itlchmond Road
J3" roo™ ha,, Randall atCMt 
rivo room home. Pallet, .trrot 
row room horn,. Victoria Aim.

BeaumonfBoggs&Co.
aa broad street.

XOTWITHaTANOINO TMl PniCl i. 
■ ■ 9 °r Clocks a no‘Watch ta having <

It. Dunenintr & Sons’. 5 ■«» aovancio 25 per cent., no : 
Coal on Rale at regu- Li *ov,NCt w"-l be naoe.py v> on

Jw»»rtwtr»tw. Free J | PR,ct* UNTIL F0*

! 1 ! ! STOOD/delivery.

%
Gn Saturday. Sept. 11th. the steamer 

City of Kingston will leave h#+c at 6, 
g.ttL ffa Thrnmâ. Farr only |3 for round 
trip, returning Sunday. The steamer Queen will arrive from 

tb» Si.tmd this evenigg on hfa way to 
Skagway. D.vea. Wrung el ami way ports. 
A number of passenger* jdII embark 
here, the most of » hi*» rate going to 
Wrattgd to go In tq the gold fields by

MOST PERFECT MADE. >;i|
J F* Crape Oam of Tartar Prngkr. fm 
èm fiwnonh; Ab jtn or my other ndvl'Bir* 

JO VIA*8 TNB 8TANOAA1)

—Wcilfa Brsii., agents for Croaaley’a 

fabric* nofi - other Jeafl^g ttfahfactuf-
ForTiira *nd D.'.'ry, Pur>:%t and Reef

Charles Rattray,
24 Store Street. 
Telephone 1ST.

—The channe In tile weather he doubt 
........ ...

be needed. *a!I^
Wvilcr Bros.

Direct impoh
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OUT OF THE
WRECK.

1(A »HOHT UTOJBY.)

For two dey» « genuine “•oath-eHit- 
er" had bwu blowing steadily, with cold, 
driving rain.

It still raged when, early in fhe after
noon of the second day, the Colbys sat 
talking sadly in their tiny parlor, bnt.it 
sen ed only to emphasise a gloom whose 
cause a as far more serious than wind 
or weather. Indeed, to-day tht two sis
ters were confronted by a trouble that 
threatened to change the entire cours*» 
of their peaceful life current. Stisc*- the. 
death of their father. , ttm- years agi», 
these two, both on thv Hear side of 
forty, had lived alone in their little doll’s 
house of a cottage, remote from the seu-
1 ! '1 ; " ! ’ ■ ’ -I ;* v. i
perfectly content with each others 
society, and supporte*i comfortably by 
their garden an l the most microscopic 
of ineomes.

But now the unexpected had happen» 
ed.

An oil family dele had*yomc to light: 
the creditor, living in some far-off city, 
was him»elf pressed ^or rooher," ao his 
solicitor said, and that afternnofi the sis
ters had decided that the old house wvufd 
have to go. 8naan had even, gone to the 
length of imagining that "he"* would 
pull it down.

The two trouble»! spinsters be*veil a 
mutual sigh, and went on with their 
sewing in thoughtful silence. ’Ufa, the 
elifer by a year or two, wan stouter than 
her slater; and of a more easy-going 
temperament, satisfied to allow Susan to 
“manage things."

They came of a long line of sturdy 
argicultural folk, and were as healthy 
and strong as girl* of twenty. But 
though living on the shore all their 
lives, their nautical experience was liro» 
itetl to an occasional - row round the 
headland to the village in their weather
beaten old dory, a relic of their father’s 
fishing days, and neither of them ha-1 
ever set f<H»t on hoard another crift of 
any description. 4
. It was for the little eove In front 
of the cottage, where the dory lay 
beached, that Susan started out when, 
a little later in the afternoon, a sudden 
burst of sunlight reminded her that she 
“hadn’t had a breath of air for two 
days.”

Meanwhile. ’Lisa, intent on finishing 
her work, sat placidly in the house, ob
livious of the fact that the afternoon was 
fast wearing away, while her fine, 
shapely head, just touched with grey," 
nodded and jerked over her sewing.

About fijre o’clock, however, she was 
awakened trout her torpor by the open
ing.of the door and a rush .of fresh air 
and damp skirts that heralded her aU, 
ter’a appearance-

“My goodness. ’Lisa!" Susan exclaim
ed, “there’s a ship outside floating along 
all wrecked to pieces; l^ve been watch
ing it for more than an hour from the 
bluff, and the people aboard her don’t 
seem fo be able to do a thing to save 
themselve*! She* going untight for 
Black Point Hock, and they'll be drown
ed if she hits it!"

"You don’t say so!" exclaimed 'Lisa, 
by this time so aroused as to stop rock
ing; “better run dowu and tell the folks 
in the village, hadn’t yon?"

“Good gracious! There isn’t half time 
for use to .get there add them to get 
round the bluff before she hit* the rock. 
No, 'Liza yea and 1 must take the- dory 
and row out and help them folks. Hur
ry np now, get something for your bead 
and come along. It isn't a big. ship, ami 
I should say the dory'll hold all there 
are. Dno’t waste time talking, but 
come, along.”

“Oh, dear!" wailed ’Liza, moving 
about with unwonted activity, “if this
isn’t the craziest----- "

\ But on the spur of the moment she 
could think of nothing fitting for the oc
casion. »o left the sentence unfinished 

The two hurried to the beach and 
pushed off the dory, clambering in ami 
efcch taking her usual seat with alacrity 
lk>rn of long practice. S-*>n a pair of 
stalwart anus was sending the old bust 
toward the mouth of the cove in hand
some style. The cove was protected 
from the wind and was calm as a pond; 
but outside the sea was running strong
ly, and though evidently subsiding, was 
bursting against the foot of the bluff 
with steady thunder, sending sapbeth 
clowls of snowy foam far aloft. 

“Where’s the ship?" inquired "Lisa 
* over her shoulder.

“Some way out from the 'bluff," Susan 
answered; “you keep polling and I’ll 
steer.*1

The bluff Thr bad ascended lay be
tween the cove, and the village, so that 
the vessel, whatever she was. probably 
could i*,r. have been seen 
lagers.

Some distance .ont from the bluff lay 
a solitary reef, known as Black Point 
Bock Th» re -hud not been à wreck in 
the vicinity within the memory of 
man, and a lifeboat had never been 
thought of.

The sisters rowed steadily ob, Susan 
occasionally turning her head and alter
ing the courue of the boat with a deft 
stroke or two till they jwer*> out ©(%: 
cove and on the open era. The Wind, 
while still blowing smartly, had shifted 
somewhat in an inshore direction; the 
•ea had gone down considerably, bat 
was high enough to set the dory pitch
ing furiously, bringing her flat bottom 
down between the waves with resound
ing smacks that sent dlsm.i 
son!. But soon they were alongside thv 
“ship."

“On inspection the craft proved to be 
a fair sized vessel, evidently a yacht : 
the mainmast had broken off near the 
deck, and lay alantingwise over the 
crashed rail, with the topmast under 
water, in a wonderful tangle <>f ropes 
and canvas, making the vessel careen 
slightly towards the- dory. But what 
impttwscd the two rescuers far more 
than the vessel’s crippled condition Was 
the fact that not a soul was, on her 
decks.

"Well." remarked ’LBi It tMt, after 
they had watched the rolling and dis
mantled yacht for a minute in silence, 
“it appear»'Sty roe that We might' as

. .well go home at----- Mercy! what's
that?"

They had allowed their dory to drift 
nearer the wrecked Mhimitt. litri,. 

a dreaming of the ne seen dangers beneath 
the surface, and a beavb-r roll than 
neeal had brought the cross trees of the

maat tip under the flory’s bottom, which 
was pierce»! like au eggshell, letting In 
a rush of water. 1

"G«.m*«J gruviou# me, ’Liza, we re going 
to sink!" cried Susan. “Get right out of 
the boat as quick as you can!"

Liza v, anted no time in words, but 
launched herself bodily on to the toast, 
followed by her sister Just ae the dory 
fiUed. It was not difficult, then, for two 
active women to scramble up the sloping 
mast by uses us of the sail hoop* and

selves gating at each
deck in dismayed alienee, holding on to 
the broken mast.

said ‘Lisa at last.
ingly shaking her skirt*. “I'm wet 
through. And we’ve lost the dory! For 
pity’s sake, Susan, what are we to dot 
Shall we lie drowned V’

“I’m not going to give np yet, ’Liza," 
«•oraforted Susan. “I guetis this boat 
iron‘t sink, and she's not going towards 
Black Point Rock any mon», either; 
seems to me the wind's, changed. We’re 
moving along towards thv Bluff now, 
that's what we’-re doing."

“If we get among them big breakers 
under the Bluff there won't be enough 
left of ns to bury, Susan, and you know 
it!” ’Liza had liegnn to assert herself.

“We aren't going near., the Bluff if I 
can help It; I’m going to try and wall 
into the Cove, I am. Now, don't say a 
word1; Just keep coo! ami listen ; yon see 
that big heap o' sails there," pointing to
ward* the bow; “seems to me. if we can 
get one o’ them part way up, the wind’ll 
Wow that end of the boat round, and 
then blow us right home. Yon go and 
see,If you can't pull one of them up. and 
I’ll try and find out how that wheel 
works; perhaps they steer boats with a

’Lisal obediently picked her way td the 
foremast. “My land. 1 never saw snch 
a jumble of ropes in all my lifer’ she 
called. “Which do yon suppose I ought 
to poll V’

“Keep pulling till you find out." re
turned Sman, who Waa turning the 
wheel first thi* way and then that, in a 
vague hope of its having some definite 
effect.

T-oza jerked on various ropes until, at 
last, an end of a Wei jib emerged from 
the heap.

"That’s it,’* called Susan; “keep pull
ing!"

'Idza hauled away manfully, and the 
heavy, soaked canvas rose till the wind 
caught It, and It pnffed ont sideways like 
a balloon.

The yacht began to feel the effect anl 
to slowly swing around. “I can't get it 
up anv further." called ’Lisa; "what 
shall I hitch this rope toF'

“Hitch it to *hat fence there." replied 
Susan, and 'Liza tied the rope, with a 
Amgl«uherati«m of extraordinary knots, 
to the rail. “I do not know how sailor- 
folks make knots." she said, gingerly 
making h**r way baek; “I tie*! H like I 

•
“That’ll do." hefowtred Susan;, “we're 

going ahead now, but «oinehow 1 can't 
seem tc do anything with this wheel."

“Perhaps It'd go better If all that mud
dle of stuff was away." suggested 'Lisa, 
indicating the mainmast and sail.

“I believe it would,” said Susan; "won
der if they’ve got a hatchet aboard; you 
might open these doors and see." point
ing to the cabin companion-way.

'Lisa succeeded, after many efforts, in 
<*fVning the door*, and very slowly de- 
*i-ended the steps. She soon reappeared 
with a huge carving-knife in her hand, 
and under her arm a hungry hiking yel
low eat, which war Idling its tale of 
wo<« iii prolonged wails. ' “Now. kitty,” 

,-sald 'Lisa. sHting the cat dowlif^lon’t 
I be wared; we’ll take care of yon. 
Wa'u't it cowardly t» leave a poor cat 
shut np down there? I conldn't find any 
hatchet, bat this ought to do," holding 
iif» the knife.

She begun sawing at the ropes, while 
thf rat picked out- a dry spot and en
deavored to- improve her appearance.

♦‘Glad you fonml the eat," observed 
SuMin; “*> need one to home—oh. 
there!"—frir 'Liza's efforts suddenly re
sulted in tljç whole mas*, mast. sail, and 
all going pverhonrd with a prodigiou* 
noise and «trifling astern. The yacht in 
stantly righted and began to m<»ve ahead 
more briskly, the wind by this time Mow-

“Well, isn't that surprisin''^. *a'id 
Susan: “and I’ve .mastered this wheel 
through now. See. yon tnrn It this way 
and the boat goew that way. ’Lit», we 
“hall be all right,''

Ami so they were.
Ten minutes later the little vessel pa**- 

«*1 the dreaded Bluff, and sailed into the 
smooth water of the Cove. And just as 
the sun went down.'she struck, with a 
gentle thump, a few yards from the 
«•each, whey.-» she lay fast aground on 
the sand.

The eat was tucked under ’Lisa’s pro
tecting arm: and then the two brave 
spinsters climbed over the ride and wad 
ed ashore, thankful and happy that*their 
perilous adventure was comfortably end
ed.

In this assura ne?, however, they were 
disappointed. For a telegram, dispatch
ed that evening by the village postmas
ter to the yacht's owner, a rich city mer
chant, brought down upon them such a 
flood of-tegal business as almost turned 

Indeed, 'Lisa was moved 
to declare that It was “worse than being 
wrecked over again."

But eventually, in consideration of 
their waiving claim of salvage, which,, 
bless their dear ignorant hearts, they 
never had any idea of making, a cheque 
from the generous-hearted owner was 
handed them, while ’Lias stopped rack
ing.

“We shall lie able to pg.v the debt and 
buy a new dory," said Susan. when 
breath, returned to her, “and we've got 
a hon e no# for the rest of our lhr,ea."

“And a roost " affectionate eat,” said 
'Liza, beginning to rock again.

THE END.

A JERSEY COAâTT FLIRTATION.

"It was a number of years ago,*’ said 
the handsomest men on the verandah. 
“I had been pegging sway pretty bard 
for a long time, and niy firm gave roe 
two weeks off in August. 1 went down 
on the Jersey coast somewhere, and, as 
luck would hare H, there was a mighty 
haudaome girl in the hotel. 1 made np 
to het; right off, of course; all baggage 
at owner’s risk in a immwr resort, you 
know. We walked together and danced- 
together, and in two or three day a we 
w.-re as thick aa thieves. She was a 
clever one, I tell you, when it came to a 
flirtation She or 86 year» old.
1 was 22 years old, and 1 was highly 
fluttered at the preference she showed.

- “One hot afternoon I staid to her: 
‘Suppose I get a book and read to you. 
I've a copy of "Luctle" in my grip. If‘a 
nice and cool under the trees. Ever 
read “Lucile?" ’ ^

" ‘No,’ she sajd. I* it interesting F
i got 'Lucile' and she fixed herself in 

a hammock ami 1 beg in'ironing away: 
“ T hear from Bigota you are there. I 

am told
You are going! to marry Miss D.ir<*y. 

Of old—
"The meter of ‘Lucile* make* hi* *<M 

easy reading. That's why it’s every 
man's favorite under such circa m-

"Wvll, seemed.to like it It made 
a first-rate excuse to carry her off ho 
hour or two every afternoon. If any
body asked her to do anything else eb« 
had an engagement; iy« were 'reading-* 
She used to ask questions about 'Labile,* 
and I explained the poem. I thought 
I’d struck a soft thing and was Waking 
famous headway.

“By and by my two weeks were up 
and 1 had to quit and go back to work 
again. We had a parting. No need to 

it. It w•<• the régula 
eoatt, middle of August kind. We had 
a good time sud we kept up the bluff 

'
“1 never saw that girl again- until «me 

day last week I hunted up her address 
amt called. A friend of mine ia going to
murrv lu r ». -uixiu, _»u-l tiiut gggl
brought ba«k recollections Mho has 
never married. She is sn awfully good 
girl ana has stayed at home to take tarif 
of her mother, who ia an invalid.

"She aeetued mighty glad to see me, 
bet one .if the ftiKt things »he said was. 
‘What did you work that old “Lieile" 
racket on me for? You uin*t have 
thought 1 was green.'

- : - -
“ ‘Yo,‘ said «die, ‘I’ve got nine copie* 

of ’Lueile' in my book ease, et.eyy one 
presented l»y a Jersey coast summer

“I forgot to say that l wrote my name 
in the 'Lneile* at our. la*t n-ading. and 
bopgtd her to keep the book a* a me
mento of hours I rhouM never, etc., etc.,

“ T kept my end np,’ she went on. 
T knew how. But I never was *ute 
whether you really though me so ignor
ât.* or whether you saw from the begin
ning that I was taking It all In’

“You ran just believe 1 felt sheepish! 
Au I yo« were guying me F I said.
“DMn't yon «leserve It? When M man 

packs his valise for hi* summer vaca
tion he throws in ‘Lucile’ a* regularly 
as he rloea his cuffs and collars. flVery 
girl knows it. There tire two three new 
.editions of “Lneile" out every June and 
they’re all bought np by snmm. r men. 
“Lneile" is played out. Take a friendly 
it was a good old poem.”

“She was right. ‘Lneile’ Is done. But 
It was a god old poem."

Ami ‘he handsomest man puffed his 
cigar regretfully.—New York Tribune.

THE BOUND COTTON FA LB.

PWafiably more people go to the exposi
tion to we tbe round baU- eottixi press

transportation.

grounds <»f the Ten new w Cmlenntal gx 
Position. Held a prominent hotel clerk: 
“Visitor* come In here every day. and a 
large number erf them always Inquire about 
the Cylindrical press.# It* fame baa spread 
all over the country and the people are 
siixIouk to see the wonderful machine In 
operation." Thoae who have visited the 
exhibit In machinery hall have gone away 
highly pleased with its work and tell their 
friend» shout the wonder» that It accoip 
pllohes. The round-bale System I* far 
ahead of the old way of compressing cot
ton. The bales are email, wen part, neat 
and easily handled. During the process 
of baling the fibre of the cot toe remains In 
Its original sbafie, and when thy bales 
reach the mills they are In splendid condi
tion. They are not ragged nor torn; the 
cotton la not dirty. It Is the wonder of 
all cotton men. and they say It I» the cot
ton press of the future.

■£» TIM IS0SLÏ ONEMUCTMITE (g pfamagg.

«^_Aiywlir0 Eist?Eastern+" "
and U.S. Points

You aava time and i

transportation

, “Why were you discharged from your 
last place?" asked the iwnhsnt of the 
applicant for a situation. •*! was dis
charged for gtiod behavior, Kir." “Wasn't 

•that a singular reawm for discharge?:’ 
“Well, you see, good befinvior took nine 
months off my sentence."—Life.

A tiers For Bilious C olle.
Resource. Screven Co., G*.—-I have 

been subject to attacks of bilious coMc 
for seventi years. Chafi»berlaih’a Colic, 
Chimera, and Diarrhoea Remedy is .the 
only sure relief. It seta like a charm. 
One dose -of it gives relief when all 
other rented|e* fall.—G, D. Sharp.

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Brae., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Are free from all crude and Irritating 
matter, l onccntrated msdldme only. Cart 
er’s Little Liver Pills. Very small; very 
easy to take; no i«ala; ao Brlplng; no porg 
leg Try them.

DONKEY. DOG AND GOAT.

"The three oddest things I saw ont- 
aide of New York." sai.l a New Yorker 
who had gone overland to Denver and 
returned by water hy way of Galveston, 
“were a donkey, a dog and a goat. The 
donkey -was the motive power of the 
single bobtail car thgt goes op the hill 
on South Broadway. Denver. He was 
an amusing fellow. After I ma«lc my 
first trip np that steep hill I was aston
ished to see the conductor unhitch the 

a ad put him aboard the car. Th» 
dashboard wa* fitte«i up as a sort of 
■tall, and he stood there sideways when 
the car started hack down the hill tra
der its own impetus. The donkey's face 
took on a delighted expression aa he 
fourni himself in the rale of passenger. 
He really seemed to be grinning at the 

• ■ ■
“I saw the dog a» I wa* about to enter 

the Taber Opera House in Denver. The 
«big was called Bill, and he wa* part of 
the outfit of a cigar store in the opera 
house building. He was a black spaniel. 
H** was rigged np in Zouave trousers 
and jacket trimmed with gold braid, had 
a fawled fez on his hetid and spectacle# 
on his nose. The oddest thing about him 
was that he sat on bis haunches, with 
his paws in the sir. actually smoking a 
cigarette like a confirmed cigarette fi^inl. 
I found that he had l*»en trained to 
i moke the cigarette* while the aisilence 
was going into the theatre as an adver
tisement of hi! owner's business. That 
was the first time I had ever seen » dog 
smoking. \

“I made the acquaintance of the goat- 
in a t«*bacco.fic1orj- in Key West. There 
were JWO (’«ban girls there, nearly all 
of them pretty and all of them smokers 
or «-hewers of tobacco. * The goat wa* 
their particular pet. He was the biggest 
goat I ever saw, almost as large si a 
Shetland pony, with big branching; 
born*, and perfectly tam«t He playfully 
hutted the girls or'pranced around among 
them. Hi*'be»i trlek, however, was the 
larceny of their dinner baskets. He tmed 
to go nosing a round until he found a 
particularly chok»e Juacheon. He would 
knock «ever the basket, seize the Innch 
and dash outdoors with it, No amount 
of chastisement had evtr broken him of 
the trick. Of course I saw wonderful 
scenery in the journey, but the donkey 
and the dog and the goat were by long 
odds the most interesting living things 
that I encountered."—New York Sun.

BOVRIL
Is :he Product of t 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 

Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 

and supersedes all ordinary Meat 

Extracts, for flavoring and en

riching Soups, Sauces and 

Made Dishes. Sold by all 

first das» Grocers and Drug

gists. —

WHOLESALE DE HOT

BOVRIL, Limited

H Mw St.. MONTREAL

fANADIAN/
^PACIFIC I

Tb, oui, lln, ninnin, tSe*eh Snt d»»« 
•l.ip.r,, dining nnd d., nnneir. (rom

Parifit to Allaatif Without Change
For full pnrtfcnlarn an M rat*, tin», 

etc., eppl, to
K. 1. COÏLB. OEO. OOVXTNKT,

». P- A., Agent,
VnnconTer. victor!»

General Steamship Ageney.
THHOUtiH TICKKT8 

To and Prom All Kttropoau Point*

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
iC. AT. #»., m. # u. Mg.I 

kg trarauing tin Ttrco Fl,«^u„ Xralno U...
Mlgocnptlin and 8t. fntil for Chi* 
cago on arrival of tram# from w 

r tone, a# follows:
Irf#vs Minneapolis 7A1 a.m.r St p.ni 8:1* ora. Dtit,. Bodgvr Stnto^Kg. 

»*.ï l‘*fk,r ,-*r » Chicago.
9Ja,*«J,UW*“k“ 8 F-'' Chk-nr.

p»»*.6J» p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A
AoutWrn Exvrojn. ha. »
îrr ?“p,r *.“d |,kKB Choir Car 
to Ch cago. Am.. Chicago » p.m 

Loav, Mlnnoapoil. 7JO pm.. Bt. p,n| 
8:10 p.m Unit,, F.moua North- 
Wtirton Limited. Ha. wwra 
Private Comport moot u| Bti.ec. 
Bee»». Bleeper, mj Buffet Smoh- 
*** Llbrar, Cooehee to chp 
eago. tiw, to VUtvaakee, Break- 
«M* a Dtbtog Car before reaebtug 
Cblt»f" Arri.-e Mllwaek-e "J50 a. 
m.; Chicago 9:30 a.m.

For Iltawvated Kohler FREE deecrtp- 
HVO of splendid Train Servie» via 
Thla Line to Bien a City, ri^.h,, 
Sanaa. Clt, Daluth. Art land. « 
»e at to Milwaukee and Chicago.
drama00 ,e0r U*m' *«•« or Ad-

C—ral temp, Ageet,T, 1

Aids
digestion 
wonderfully 
Adams’ 
Tutti ^ 
Frutti.

Rare coupon* ieslde of wrapper* < 
for l*teU Book* and Prise*. Rome ’ 
dealers try to palm off imitation* on 4 
which they make mors profit.
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FROM MONTREAL.
Allen Line, California .......... .............Sep. 11
Allan Une. Latrreotiao ........ ...........Sep. 18
Dominion Une. Vancouver ........ Sep. 18
I>omlzii.ni Ijne. ficotsuiau ...............Oct. 2
Beaver Line, Lake Huperlor ............8ep. 18
L«»aver Une, Lake W innipeg............. 8«p. 2i)

PROM NEW YORK.
• hinard IJuc. Etruria ......................... 8ep. 11
Vunard Line. Campania .......___ Sep. is
American Une, 8t. Paul..........,....8ep. 15
American Une, gt. Lou la...,,........Hep. 22
White Bur Une, Teutonia......... 8ep. 18
White Star Une. Britannic............ .Hep. 22
Ked Star Line, Keoelugtou................S^>. 15
Red Star Une. Weeteraland........gep. 22
Anchor Une, City of Rome........8*p. H
Anchor Line. Anchorla ................... Hep. IS
North German Lloyd Line, Tarve..8ep. 14 
North <k»rman Lloyd Une, Bpree. .Sep. 18 

For rates, bertha, tickets, and all Infor
mation, apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Cor. Fort and Government streets, Vic

toria. General Steamship Agency.

ftruMdf Fork*, 
K'ttlr ftirrr

*. N. BUÜ, Cwmral dgMt, "T KF“

, _ ..JS***1**^*^ »wti»td, tr.
F.W f»E«l«, temuracolul Ag*,L 

’__ ______________ *** SraHmin l»nl«.

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO R1
S.S. "CITY of NANAinO”

W. D. otmt. Muter 

lv
Lv. Naaalmo for Osmos. Wend^dî’ r 15* 
Lv. Oeraos fer Ma2SS,...TrS#2 T t5*
Lru"SS2? rictertm Httl: 7 IS:

aâïïSrsE™ se-^ss
esQuauLT 4jm’aiü E

TIMff TABLE no. 28.
T* teu •*•«« (80 m- u MudaM

’J'FÜSSiàSld.rtT.r^Traise 1

jaOlWB NOlTffi.
I DM.,

* P. MLv, Victoria for Nanaimo 
Ar N»n«iinc ’ ....... I U8

 fiPIWfl TH

* . i, 
t’Afoeee,

- ..Rvxs..

PVLLMAS HI FEI IXti CAM*.
BbKUAXT DIKING f t hit,

UPBOLATKMKÜ TUI MAT
*1 ft MPI KM CAMS.

FZ ^re,lli°«Ieo for Victoria
AÎ:vS^ri"vlT‘'> :rate.
Wi

trail, I ___
_____ 'Bsaéay
A. U. P. M 

S-14 4.1»

l_ lufuruüto» EgglT »t IM 

(«t a Hcwrew
. I* HI OB ^
t and Pute.ugac Au.L

TRANSPORTATION ROSSLAND $ EEtSsE
PANIC

CASTOR IA
Tor Infgato «ad «Mdrea,

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and

Australia.
88 AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU OUI,. 

Tuteda,. September 7th. at S p.m.
S R. Uarlpoaa «alla Thurada,, Rep. 10th. 

at 2 p.m.
Lia» t» COOLOA8DI8 AeeL. gad OAFS 

TOWN, inth Africa.
1. D. SPRRCKRL8 A BROS. CO.

» «va ta. lit Moetgom.r,' Rtreat 
Fratght 08c. m Market at. tea Traa

KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINIHC DISTRICTS.

(♦•••♦»••»»»•»♦«♦♦»»♦«
Oat, ..........................

22 BOURg TO IPOKAWl
(1 HOUR» TO ROSE LARI)
»i UOI HR TO NRI.gON____________
£LHOtRgTO_8A»lX. »d QO.T

- • I....................................

Through tlcfcrte to Japau and Chiu Ms 
he Nortb.ru Fudge Etre mobt. Com pa it,.
Far full lufarmatiou. time tarda, me pa. 

etc., call os or addram
8 8 BLACKWOOD. 

Freight and Puecager Agt . Victoria, 8a 
A. D. CHARLTON.

AWL Oca. Paaaaaffrr Agent,
228 Montana lt„ Portland, Ore.

Vicloria & Sidney R'y
Trtaas win run between Victoria end 

Sidney daily aa follows:

IdRtt liftsrii it......Wia, «:»# f-B.
Lttttsidaq At......8:1 i• 8. MiM Paget Noiudk JbukaSbasxlup Ca

SATLKUAYS.
letit HeUrit at......7*1 ml. to fm.
Une Sidary «1...............8:1» AH., i:li yR

Ion lietarit at... ; M»rh.*m,h. Stf. CltV OT KHlgStOll
Date Mdao at............ l»:li aw.. »:l» yg -—- 6

Pacific Coast Steamship Co'y.
WALLA, carrying
SOtORlA, 8C,_______ __ », ,
p.te. Rapt LRU. 1R 21. 2*.T£Tl R 
JL IR 21, 2Rgl, Nov. 6. 10, 1R M, a,
IMIC at Ban t raudaco, a.m.. Sept. » », 14.

2R 2S. Dec. R. Leave SAN FRAN- 
CIRCO tor Vlctorta, B.C., at g a m.. Rent 
S. 8. IE. 18. 23, 2R Oct. 8 R, tg, M, 2828 
Nov. 2, 7. 12. 17, 22. 27. DuTat VldoMm 
a.m. Sept. R 11. 1R 21. 2R Ocl 1. R 11, 
iR 21, 2R 31, Nor 5. 10, 16, 28 28 ».

Tbr elegant alee mere QUERN. WILLA
METTE. CITY OF TOPEKA and COR
ONA leave VICTORIA tor Alaaka Rent.
R It, 28 *7. Oct 7. 12. 22. 27. Nov. R 11,
21. 28 Dor back at Victoria Sept. 18 28 
Oct. », », 1». 1» 24, Nov. 8 8 18 28 Dc .
8, 8 The Compaa, raeervee right to 
change, altbou’t prevloua notice, ateamcn, 
•ailing datca and hour» at wiling.

8 p. RITHRT * Co., Arts..
61 tad da Wharf Street.

». F. TROWBRIDGE F.R. teSTteattw! 
Washington.

GOODALL, PERKINS * CO.. 
_______ _ G—. Agt».. «. P.

THE LIBRARY CAR JbtOUTE V
TIME CARD Nn.

Effective Alignât 24th. 1WT. Subject to 
Change Without Notice.

Canadian Pacific Natation Co.
(LIMITED.)

T“" "SrWh

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dull, eicept Mee

ds, it I o dock.
Vaecoerer to Victoria daily Clrcpt Moa 

»t H.15 o'docK or ea arrival at 
O P. R. No 1 train.

IMW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 
Leave Victoria for New Weetmlnator. Ud-

__I... I
at 7 o dock. Sunday’s steamer to 
Wuatmliwtor oosects with C.P.R. train

stminster. Lad-. rawsl
Wi-atminetrr concc" wlu ,

r" Piompcr%te ‘wedteodajr and Frida,
P at T o eloch.
r°ratl'V‘»:dockd M^™,bF Uto4»- Frida, 
traevc New Wrntmliiator tot Victoria. Mss- 

da, at 18:18 o'clock: Thurada, and Rat- 
_ erne, at 7 o'clock 
For» riamper Pa»». Thurada, and Retarda,
Far Pradaa Uaad sad More.br lalaaR 
. Thurada, mornlag at 7 o'clodt.
I NORTHERN ROUT8

O I* ■ P'CRupan, will leap*

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE

b.M ss„lî:"«T15;rtfo,£!r^;and SOtb of each mouth.
The Ooennau, reeerveo the right of chaaff- 

log tbla lime table, at an, time, without 
M'nflvatloa.

Or A. OABLKrrO.N. JNO. IRVING.

(IXCIPTFROM TAOOMA, DAILY 
SATURDAY).

Leave Tacoma.........
Leave Seattle ..... ....... ,
Leave Port Townsend ........
Arrive Seattle ...........................
Arrive Port Townsend . .
Arrive Victoria ................. ..

FROM VICTORIA DAILY 
SUNDAY).

Leave Victoria .........................
Leave Port Townsend...........
Leave Seattle ............................
Arrive Port Townsend ....»
Arrive Seattle ............ .............. .
Arrive Tacoma ..........................

WALTER

Spokaae Fills 4 Noitbern 
Nelson 4 Fort Skepptrd

Bed Mountain Railways
The only «II rail routs without 
change of ©er» between Spokane, 
Rossland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelspn and Wo—land.
HAIL EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave. Arrive.
8:00 a.m. .......Spokane

li.-eo a.as. .......... Rossland .......8:40 p.m.
»:10 a.m................. Nelson ...............6:48 p.m.

« •kwe «connections st Nelson with steamer 
for Katie and all Kootenay Lake points.

r»oe<‘ngerw far Kettle River and 
ary Creek connect at Mam 
dally. *

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST

&H
H

MEALR IN DINING CAR A LA CARTEL

America s Scenic Line

KOOTENAI MINiNC COUNTRY

1162

27118414
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KEEP THE 
SKIN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITH

BABY’S

AVtge table Preparation for As
similating deToodandHei?uta 
ting the Slonacto and Bowels ofSOAP

BEST INGREDIENTS 
MAKE IT GOOD.

Promotes DigestionjCheetful- 
ite-^s and Rest Contains neither 
Ojmim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No* Narcotic.

fee SURE AND

GET THE GENUINE

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, JIfrs. 
Montreal.

lion. Sour Stonwch.Di
: Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Lessor Sleep.

TacSimile Siftiatureor 

NEW VOHK. OuWri, hpetlf U OHla lettln o«ly. It
le let *ld Is ML Doit eilew Bn,one U mil

uytkiif •!* e. ts. pke 0» put» Hut It

iWjapt C-l-B-T-

i»niPTpTPTipp nt! lint's of fçett inrT 
are m«ill quoted as high as be- 

1 corn an advanec of $1 per ton 
•n place. The fruit maiket ia

l()oo Ditorsj

iM.W IS ( Il 11. Dit IN
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AA*ti

VI b mon t It
)j Dost > - ] Cl \ IN

Clean ! Truthful I Wideawake"!

TIMES
Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed to any address in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at, $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum...........................

All the News

I if Wff W *f 4?» yf** ST TtffllKlfinHfOT

■x ■/ r:

X • 1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 18*»7.

PROVINCIAL POLITICS1 SHIPI’FD TO SWANSEA AGAIN.

Nelson Smelter Sent 50 Tons of Bliater 
Copper to England.

The Nelson Miner Declares That the 
Country Is Overwhelmingly „ 

Opposed to Turner.

Staunchest. Government Supporters 
Thoroughly Alarmed- Complaints 

From Rowland

There is very good reason to believe 
that the next session of the legislature 
will convene a month or six weeks earl
ier than usual., By this move the gov
ernment hopes ,to test the allegiance of 
Its doubtful supporter*/gauge the 
strength of the ( imposition in the house 
and to force the elections without deluy. 
Among the ministerialists the opinion 
appear*, to prevail that unie* extraor 
dinary measures are resorted to therd is 
not a ghost of a chance for them to" con
trol- the provim-e for another fonr 
years. "They dread the appearance of 
Speaker Higgins in the ranks of the Op
position pnd are fearful -lest eight or 
nine of the members who have hitherto 
*« PI toned them will follow his example 
nnd walk Over to the .other side of the 
horse. The main hope of the ringslers 
lies in the nnoeganlseil condition of th*> 
friends of good government. By holding 
the elections at the earliest possible date 
they expect to cutjh the Opposition in
capable of » successful contest.

In the meantime the Victoria crowd is 
spending money right and left, Afraid 
to hold public meetings where opportun
ity would be furnished to propound an
noying queutions concerning maladmin
istration. etc., the campaign fund is being 
squandered in establishing friendly 
newspapers in almost ( every electoral 
district The cool barons of Vancouver 
Ish-nd hare avoided proper taxation for 
such a leng time that they can well af
ford to contribute handsomely towards a 
subsidised press. What is $25,000 or 
$30.000 to them for election purposes 
when they can save $75,000 to $100.000 
a year in taxes! They have duped the 
I*eop!e for years, and evidently have art 
rived at the conclusion that the lies of 
hired newspapers are Sufficient to keep 
the electors in ignorance and bondage.

The friends of good government have 
no money for a campaign fund; the 
cause they espouse does not call for such 
methods.. But organisation by them is 
absolutely necessary. Not a moment 
should l»e lout in arranging the details 
for a campaign that will shortly be in 

“full swing.
From reports received from North

west Kootenay, the Tale divisions, the 
Fraser river districts and the principal 
centres at the coast, it Is learned that 
the keenest Interest is being manifested 
In the political situation, ami the spirit 
of reform is spreading to such an nn 
preeedented extent that the staunchest 
government supporters are thoroughly 
rhirmed. The set-rot divulged by a 
pi eminent ministerialist while on a pro
tracted sçree in the South Yale district 
tecently, to the effect that the mal 
baron» were willing to spend $50.000 In 
the next elections, has spread through
out the length and hreidth of the prov
ince. and honest electors are almost 
wild with Indignation. Miners, farmers 
and merchant* are beginning to realise 
that tor years they have paid more than 
their share of taxes.—Nelson >lmer

R088LAND'S GRIEVANCE. “
It ought not to be neeeçsary for Ross- 

laadLand fier newspaper* to beg the pro* 
vinrial government for a court house 

► which would enable the county and *u- 
-pfeme court to be held here. Rowland 

: : jg far the largest md most Important 
town in the Kootenay* and yields the 
government nearly a* much revenue al 

« others taken together. It l* *0 
manifestly unfair to put the litigant* of 

1 this section to the trouble and expense 
of going to Nelson, that 1* wooM *eçm 
Imperative on the part of the govern
ment to give a* immediate relief.—Rosa
lind Record.

THE 005 FS DUTY
The provincial government, in dealing 

with West Kootenay. should not con
sider its present voting power so much 
a* it* rapid growth and future possi
bilities. Where elue in the province has 
there been so rapid an Increase in public 
revenue or such a growth of general 
business? The government can certain
ly kw* farther than the Immediate pre
cincts of the provincial legislature. They 
have other means of ganging the ne
cessities or different localities than the 

I mere counting of noses in the legislative 
assembly.

The government Ur sufficiently inform
ed as to the mineral resources of Koo
tenay. The thing la to make these re
sources available, and to make them 
available we tpnat have ample trans
portation facilities. The government 
has done ranch to aid transportation 
in the va Hone mining districts, but it 
has not done all that can be done. 
Transportation chargea oq ore throngh- 

Veet Kooitnây are too high "and 
they mnst come down. It is not enough 
for the government to. grant subsidies 
for the building of rsllrosds; it shon’d 
see- to It that the railroads so sided 
charge reasonable rates.—Rowland Mln-

Xebon. Kept. 4. -The Hall Mine* 
smelter yesterday t leamle through the 
custom house at this port a abipiueut of 
50 tons of blister copper, consigned to 
the refinery works at Swansea, Wales.

The matte shipments for last week 
Avere as follows: Trail smelter, matte. 
50*4 tone; Hall Mines. Nelson, matte, 1 
11*1*4'ton*; total value. $100.283.00.

it is said that the Lucky Jim, in Kuslo ; 
district, has $ H*M)00 worth of eon cep- ; 
trating ore blocked ont 

Another rich strike is reported frotu 
Trout Iaike City, on a hill to the right of 
Broken Hill. It is reported that assays . 
(sow the lead rtM pru

TRAIL EXPORTS FOR AUGUST.

Smelter
Matte,

Wtinpetl
. Hide 1

$345.01*) Worth of 
From Rowland Ore.

Trail. Sept. 4,*—The value 4J export* 
from the output of Trail during the 
month of ^ngumt wan ÿ2iü.440, of which 
amount $245,007 re|»re*ented the product 
of the mines and $1,433 was the value 
of otlier goods. The value of dutiable 
imports was $10.77K, on which $2.1)10 
was collected. Free import* amounted 
to $5.381). The inland revenue cutiec- 
tion* for August were $2.834.05.

A report was curtvnt last evening that 
tlw* steamer Lytton had liven burned to 
the water’s «tige somewhere on the up-

ROS8LANDt ,
Ho* da ml. Sept. 7.—14. It. Maxwell, M. 

P., Mayor Templeton. D. G. Macdonnell, 
C. N. Davidson and D. Mensies, of Van 
couver. arrived to-day, and local Liberals 
have arranged Tor a mass meeting to
morrow night, iwi that the visitor» 
start the political pot boiling in Root 
enay. Mr. Maxwell expressed himself to 
a Miner reporter as pontldeut that 
Coast-Kootenay railway would get a 
Dominion subsidy next session and that 
construction of that route would begin 
at rn early date.

There is considerable demand for men 
alone the line of the Trail-Robson road.

tortTsrss
in town a day or *0 ago after 150 addi
tional laborers, but was only able to se
cure vary few men, sa «rerybody in rh# 
camp seemed to be employed.

On being notified that the Merchants' 
Bank of Halifax, N.8., proposed to take 
up Its option on the two lots at the cor
ner of Washington street end Columbia 
avenue. Mr. Garrison, the owner of the 
property in question, at once began to 
make arrangements to ernftiate the 
premises. On on* of the lots Is a small 
one-story building used as a bar room for 
the Kootenay hotel, with which it was 
connected. This connection has now 
been removed and the building la being 
pot in shape for temporary use • ns a 
luiiik. The Kootenay hotel itself will 
be raided one story nnd the bar will be 
moved into the new addition as soon as 
it ia completed.

Th* vacant lots on the southeast t'or
ner of Washington street and Secondper lake, hut the rtmior was disposed of 

when the tioat steamed lu this morning, j avvnne have >»ecu practically «ecurwi ns 
She looks much the worse for her trip the site for the new fire hall. At the 
to the Big BcimLcountry, and has sever-1 last meeting of the city council author- 

holes in her side. She loaded freight J itjr was vested in the board of works and
end left again for the north.

The Ontario opera tore, who recently 
bonded the Iattle Giant gfoup. are now 
spetwlhig $8.000 on that property, as the 
result of their visit. The l*>nd, which 
is for $7.5<*>, cornea «hie in three weeks. 
The prop«*rty, which consists, of the Ut
ile Giant. Tillie H.. Little Vittie and 
* ’««pint King, formerly-b«vi<mg«‘d to Jack 
Bates.

THE BEDL1NGTON RAILWAY.

Would Connect Kootenay Like With a 
Branch of the Great Northern.

Kaslo. Sept. 4.—George A. Keefer, 
chief engineer of the Nelson A Bed ling- 
ton railway, and T. A. Nation, son of 
the principal promoter of the scheme, 
were here Wednesday night. Mr. Keef
er was asked concerning the report that 
building operations are to begin at once.

! He did not care to tllk. preferring to 
let Mr. Nation. 8r, who will be here in 

’ a short time, do the talking. The Nel- 
I son A Bedlingtoh will l*e bnllt by a 

IxiMon company, which Is ready to go 
ahead the moment the Great Northern 
starts on the other «ad. if it let- 
ready mad* a beginning, as reported. 
from BueiHr's Petty 

j have all been complete»! and the line 
' was ready for the grader* some time 

ago.
Already little patches of snow have 

re-appeared on the mountains opposite 
Kaslo. From five to ten Inches of snow 

; fell at some of the higher mines early 
j this week.

Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney visite»!
I Kaslo on Thursday. The governor was 

here on purely private business, and 
i would not talk on the subject of poll- 
| tics or provincial affairs. On his retire

ment next November. Governor Dewd
ney expects to spend much of his time 

! in Kootenay, as he has some valuable 
mining interests here.

L A. Sffrw.len. mining engineer of 
London, Bnglnnd. has taken up htv 
headquarter* at Kaalo. He represents 
IxMvIon people, for whom he will thor
oughly investigate our resources.

" Word reached here last night t$àî two 
workmen on the South Fork wagon 
road had made a valuable find of galena 
i# & large and well defined ledge. It, 
was exposed by the grade of the road. 
They are said to have a considerable 
quantity of ore. and it has every ap
pearance of being good grade. The 
work men wl oca ted the ground. Several 
other finds are reporte»! from that sec
tion.
The ore shipped fro® Kaslo last 

month amounted to 3,864 tons.

the finance committee to arrange for the 
! u.-c lof the lots by th«* city, ami a* the 
! «bal has be-^n practicnlly completed the 

task .of clearing off yie site was com
menced yewtenlay. It is the intention 

! to erect a one-story fra me building, which 
1 will be complied inside of a month. The 

plans for the new lumwe «re not yet 
finished, but it is the intention to have 
room for the chemical rpgine, the book 
and ladder truck and the new hose wag
on. together with icentum»«dations fo,* 
the members of the fire d«i>artment. and 
stalls for the horses. The fire house com
plete will not cost more than $1.000. - 
Roeeland Miner.

Physical strength ami energy con
tribute to strength of character, and 
both may be had by taking Hood's Sar
saparilla.

CUSTOMS RETURNS FOR AUGUST.

Nelson Heads the luist for Collections— 
Mineral Exports, $<175,180.

Neleon, Sept. 4
for the month of Ang»*f.">* c»*n»pn«<l by 
Collector Johnstone, place Nelson at the 
head of the list. Kaslo second. Rosalind 
third, nnd Trail fourth. The figures are 
as follows:

Nelson, $10.08n.47: Kasl»». *G.as*Xt: 
Roastsnd. $8,33» 73: Trail. $3.280.27: 
Nakusp, $3,1 lfl.73; Wanetfl. $1.450.43 

The exports for the month were as 
follows : The mines. $075.180. including 
4.353 urn* of ore and 717 ton* of matte; 
the forest. $2.000; animals. *493: manu- 

. factures. $5.790. Total. $<183.544.

William Watenn Wallen will 'preaent a 
1»"hlio path to thg city of Indfg'Mpoli*. 
Tie has bought for that pnrpose a tract 
of fnrtv-fonr scree of land In the wildest 
t art r»f the suburbs of that city, which 
he NifradrTo preserve In it* wild state.

, WILL SELL ALL ITS LOTS.

Government to Have au .4action Next 
Mouth at Nelson.

Nelson, Sept. 3.—During the early part
• •t neat month Auctioneer^ \N a terms 11 
will auctioti off the lota'belonging to the 
gvvvrium-ot within the cvri*>rate limit* 
••f the city. Every™partLel and piece of 
laud, with the extcptiou of block 41), will 
be sold. This will be good news lor 
the squatters, who had Ijeguu to experi- 
tmee that ,-h»jpe deferred which uiaketh 
tue I wart sick.’’ The squatters' rights 
will be recognised jnst as they have al
ways been. Many outaide partie*, specu
la torn, etc,, will attend the tale, and 
inquiries are madv every day by mail 
regarding the government sale.

Last night, between Five-Mile Point 
and Summit station, an ucvitii-ut occurred

i
juiui«*d the track, turning them over on 
the hilldde and dumping a quantity of 
meivbsmltav, i cousldcritble l«»rtiou Of 
watch was wf a i«-nshal»|e nature, down 
the slope. Two other cars jumi«-d the 
1 rack, but dal not leave the roadbed. 
I ne paWnger train was delayed, but no 

< Lé was hurt but those who waite<l vainly 
t««r thqir mail, aa they have so often 
done in thé past, and they will probe My 
«•ontique to »lo so In the future, unless 
some precautions arc taken.

T. G. Proctor left to-day for East 
Kootenay, where be will examine the 
extensive kinds owned by the East Koo
tenay Valley Company, which be states 
will be pat on the market soon. Mr. 
Proctor state* that there is a lively de
mand for farming lanua in British Co- 
tutoMa, and that the passage of the C. 
P. R. through this country wi)i open 
It for settlement. While not much is
• 1 mû. < » in J.;t r: . ' ! v •-! > - ' • : : , .
the country, it' is known that the Ulu«J 
is of the best W. H. Downing is the 
resident manager of tht »omi>uiiy. He 
lias tmill himself a home in (hi* city 
in the Hume addition, where he has In
stalled his faaiiy* The offices of the 
<•» mpany will be or. Baker street, in the 
Mock adjoining the Mara block. He- has 
had thirty years’ exi*erien<*e in this busi- 
i" ". and comes from Hull, I 

,where he follow«d the same busim ss.
Sunday General Manager Wilkie. 

»'f the laiperial Bank of Canada, pai«l w 
visit to this city. A branch of the Im- 

' to be established 
mediately.

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT.

The blgh»**t death rate of any town In 
the civilised world Is said to be that of 
the City of Mexico—40 per 1,000. The city 
Is 7.000 feet above sea level, but In eptte 
of this fact its -defective drainage make* 
the mortality very great

It la aaiil that lemonade le a microbe 
destroyer, since the bacilli of cholera can
not resist the geld*, especially the power
ful citric add of the lemon. One grain, 
«leclare* an authority, will destroy all the 
microbes In a quart of water.

A whistling moth le an Australian rarity. 
There Is a glassy space on the wings cross
ed with riba. When the moth wants to 
whistle It strike* these rib* with Its an
tennae. which have a knob at the end. 
The sound Is a love-call, from the male to 
the female. -

A minister In e Connecticut "Awn la re
ported to have preached against life Insur
ance so ardently that 100 members of his 
parish have given up their policies, accept
ing the pastor's theory that the Lord will 
provide, and that It Is .wicked to help

Among the treasures preserved at the 
mrtttenre of the Rnrl of Clarendon Is the 
original gilt key of Hyde Park, sent by 
(jueen Anne to Lord Chancellor ClareiMkm. 
to give him at all times admission to the 
parks of London—a relic of singular» hi*-

1

CURE
IS STS?' “■» •» SettwiMi»
JkMtojbJB.»» UU of lb. erwi». fw* M 

Diw*iw. Ilislw, «fin 
Wb.l, their mw

SICK
Headache, yet Cima’a Little Ijm PtUâ 
iv* equally valuable In Const ipathm. curias 
» mA ptyveatteg this annoying complaint. whS 
bey also correct all dtwvderi of the stomach, 
simulate the liver and regUale the bowels 
tvsotf they only cured

HEAD
ache they would h» almost pr-ceteaa to time 
who suffer from this ithUrsariug complaint 
Jnit fortunately tUir good new does not end 
here, and those who once tçy them sill find 
these little pills valuable In m many ways that 
g* 25 not be willing to do with w* them 
mp after ail ak* head

ACHE
toe twne of so many lives that hen-Is where 

#- mrke our great boast Our niilr cure * 
White f•there do sot

Caurca'a Lrm.K f /m Ptu* are verv *mafl 
sod V«ry easv to take On,. -~r two P»L make 
a dwe. Twy are strictly v. jetabUf and dc 
not gripe or punra, hut »... I heir gentle «N-tioe 
okww all who une tli*tn. Id v|U* e' «Te» i<t* 
Bve for $1 80M everrwhere. or **• 11 j mail

CA2TH H2IL.'3:i ca, 1|W Tan

MR blS» 8ml!Pria

TRAD* WARES. 
DISIONS,

PYRIOHTt *0,
4ssssrtiseeeTeasf 
SIS—ESi-B
mesial aotlea in tea

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

enw^"as&tBas,BB
MUNI* * CO.,

3U1 Uraadwa* Hew V«di,

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotation» for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Victoria, September 2. 
But, little change is noticeable in the 

prices quoted in the city market*. In 
Hour there has been no change. It con
tinues firm in.the sdvanm recently usd*.

- ■ t prie ■ in thbj line, of 
affects all other branches of

produce are 
fort*. In corn an 
has taken place.
busy, but there is too. much fruit on the 
market for a high price to be maintain
ed. Meats remain unchanged in price, 
and no change is h«>ked f«*r at present. 
The prices current inathe local markets 
are as follows:
Wbeet, per ton ................... $35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton. ...........................$28 to $30
Middlings, per ton........................$20 to $22
Bran, per too.............................$18 to $20
Ground feed, per ton..$20 to $ ”.*'
<’»irn. whole ...............................$28 to $29
Com, cracked ...............................$27 to $3«)
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#............ 45 to 50c.
Rolled oats, <Or. or N. We\.. .. ...3e. 
Rolled oats <B. A K.). 71h. sacks...25c.
New potatoee, per lb........... tc.
Cabbage ...........................................  l|c.
Canlifiower. per bead. .. .104 h» 12*V
Corn, ped nos .............................................. LV.

.. .$15 to $18

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY 

BOTTLE OF

CASTOR»

Hay. t>aled, per toh. .. 
Straw, per Imle .......
Onions, per lb.... ...
Bananas................. .....
Lemons (California) .. 
Apples, per lb. .> ......

-
Oranges. Cal. seedlings
Grapes...................
Tomatoes..........................
P: ........
Pineapples ........ . .
Watermelons...................
Mush melons 
Flab—small.

. .. .50c. to 75c
... .3c. to 4c- 

. , .26e. to 35c. 
. . .25c. to 35c.
...... 3c. to 5c.
. ..........V.
... .4Hc. to 50c. 
. toe. to 12c.
..... .................... fie.
............ lc. to 2c.
.. . .6c. to 8C.
V.. 25c. to 45c. 
,. . .40c. to 50c. 
... . 25c. to 35c 

............V. to lOe.
EUrgs. Island, fresh, per dos. 25c. to 80e.
Eggs. Manitobu.................     .20c.
Batter, cwimery, per lb. .................... 26c.
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.. . .30c
Butter, freeh.................................. 20c. td 25c.
Cheeee, Canadian...... ..«.16c. to 20c.
Cheeae, Callfotnla......................................20c.
Hams. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb........................
Ba«-on< American, per lb..... 15c. to 18e
Bacon,* rolled^ per IT).............. 12c. to 16c
Ricon, long dear, per lb..................,12ie
Bacon. Canadian, per lb......... 14c. to 1<V-
Shoulders........................................................14c.
Igrd......................... .. ,-..12Uc to VL-
Sides beef, per lb. ........................ 8c. to 6c
Meat»—beef, per pound.. . .10c. to lbc.
Veal................................ ..................8c. to 16c.
Mntt.'m. per pound.. .. • .10MrC •# 1*<
Mutton, whole.............. ............... 6c. to 9c
Pork, tides, fresh, per lb.................. .8$e.
Chickens, per pair. ... .$1.00 to $IA<‘

“My boy came home from school one 
day with' his hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, and suffering greet pain,” 
says Mr. R J. Schall. with Meyer Bros.' 
Drug Co.. St. Louis, Mo. “I dressed the 
wound and applied Chamberlain's Pain 
Rflim fn*eiy. All pain ceased and in a 
r- markably short time it heeled without 
leaving a scar. For wounds, spealne. 
swellings and rhenmatiem. T know of n« 
medicine or prescription equal to It. I 
consider it a household neceasl'y.'*

For sale hr all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

[«innoiiiico.
NOTICE.

V# Prospector». Miners end Holders of 
Mineral Claims 00 unoccupied land within 
the Raqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway <*m- 
pany'a land grant. FOR ONE YEAR 
ONLY from the date^Ahls notice, the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (except coal and Irani and the 
surface rights of mineral claim», at the 
price of $8.00 per acre. Such sales will 
be subject to all other reservation» con
tained In conveyance» from the Company 
prior to this date. One half of the pur* 
chase money to fa* paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be file» lu 
the Company’s Land Office, Victoria, urn 
payment of the first Instalment. The bal
ance of the purchase money to be paid In 
two equal Instalment*, at the expiration of 
six and twelve months, without Interest 
Present holders of Mineral Claims who 
have not prevonaly made other arrange- 
meats with the Company for acquiring 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
notified to at once make the first payment 
on their Claims, as otherwise they will be 
deemed and treated aa trespassers.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

Tlctorh, B.O.. Jin

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Billilcg, arsed Street
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bAKlH6

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated f*»r If* great leavening 

strength and Iwflihfnlnt-s*. Assures the 
food ngabiet alum and all forme of adul
téra tkm <wnmon to the «heap b re ruts: 
ROYAL BAKING POWDRR CO.. NEW 
YORK.

BRISTOL'S RETURN
Passengers Tell of the Troubles They 

Had Since They Were Last
in Victoria.

Yukon riser this falL Then value » 
.urpriae, a" piraednt one -to. tite peeei-o- 
e-r., but . i'bè) were informed llmt the 
Kiwi-ue had nil awnj from the wharf 
nun Uni. kauee. the eiüsflLî!*' 
toms wav trig Ma haml* at her from the 
wharf*

1 Ut> Bristol remained ut Virion -for 
wvtnv time a util at» had cuiumuuicatMl, 
ur* the doctor understood it. with her 
owners and vhartefer», and thtu she 
waiUU floe» I'iHutie and **»ou uflvr picked 
up the Kugvne uml took her In tow 
a «a iu.

All went well until they were about 
eighty miles out in Queen Charlotte 
- .uml, and a sea that was sou

■ < 'll-
« ns ptajSail )uiroc with the river steamer 
and she was aoou found t« Is- leaking
Triirty; nerttmltmi tin ring Iwro twdty heke*.

Steamer Eugene Was Entirely 
fitted for the Long Trip to 

8t. Michaels.

Un-

Her Hawser Again Cut to Get Her 
Out of Reach of the Can

adian Customs.

Civil Action To Be Taken by Passen- 
engers Against Manager 

McFarland.

The ill-fated voyage of tin- » learner 
Bristol,and her unlucky consort, the little 
river <»'irovr Huge ne; of the Portland 
A Alaska Steamship.Company,-b» at au 
end. u . ! the Bristol la now lying out IB 
the road* off the outer what I awaiting 
the moreetents of her charterers and ah 
coact rued. 'Hie Eugene t* ou the Smind. 
Fearing rerseiaure ut the hand* of the 
custom* authorities on the charge of. 
« ntering the port of Victoria without 
formally entering at the custom house

As will be remembered, sh. escaped 
fiom srizure at Union by cutting her 
hawser and steaming away. Captain 
Lewis*. master of the Eugene, stem* to 
have a penchant for catliug hawser», 
for while the Bristol was towing her 
steamer to Victoria lust night—he hav
ing dcc!ari*d lii* intention of «aiming to 
Victoria to face tin* music—be cut the 
bawavr. and with full *tva m up sailed 

oon as the »< tiou „"f the 
Ktige.v* was ilbrovwl Captain Mclm 
tyre, of the Bristol, plowed xfiv and in 
a few minutes every one of tne rtghty- 
hix jiits«pugers wire up on deck eUiiwnf- 
big i t him to pursue the ûÿiltg rit>* 
«fracwr; The En/ene. however, way 
drawing nlsmi 2% feet of water, wad., 
able -to get over into the shallow water 
mu! the* r**-»IK*.pursuit. I
•homed to Captain L»-wis warning him 
t»f nff manner of ronsrnttcneeH, but tm 
eomid came back from the Eugene safe 
t|ti> throbbing of the engine*, and she 
disappeared, intk» the tlarkm-sb, heading 
to wards.the 8ontid.

The Bristol was n»*out an hour'* sail 
front Victoria when the Eugem* IN, and 
seeing that he -wn* unable to follow 
her. eveu had *» desinil, Captain Mc- 
lutyre lavught the Bristol down to want* 
the outer wharf^ and at 11 o'vckwk. last 
night he cast anchor alioul n utile out 
lit the straits. As sobu as the anchor 
was paid out lie imuibdlately gavé or
der* that none of the passengers were 
to le nllowod ashore, and no boats were 
allowed alongside; nothing was left 
hanging over her side# that wguld in 
any way enable anyone |6 embark or 
debark from the steamer. This was the 
condition of affair* yesterday eveumg 
when i boat containing some newspaper 
men put off from, the outer wharf to 
her. ami as soon as they reached the 
steamer Captain McluUye ordered them 
away and would not allow them along
side.

Tula state of affair.* continued until 
about 7 o'clock this morning, when by 
dint of limth perâügèiott some boatmen
I , i • I.' I: ... . • ill-i ■ U" til
m I were induced to come alongside. 
Then some of the iiasscngvr* eluded the 
watchful eye of the ship’s officers— who 
did all they could to keep them on board 
—end cann* ashore.

Seeing that, some had gone ashore Cap 
tain McIntyre lifted the embargo, ami 
thi* ntumiiuz about thirty, of her eighty 

-elx disappoiuled Arguiumts were wsmlvr 
ing about ihe streets of Victoria, foreath-

•. . ' - -,i- ••
panics i in general, and purtieularty 
against the Portland A Alaska Steam

..| 1 < ■ i•
Among those who came ashore thi* 

morning vas Dr. .4. Paninhar-Phillip*, 
a London medical man, who,’ hav.ng 
« oiitracteti the gold fever, was on hi#

•
... 'I . - - ; il.- I"!!,, v
of the Inckleea etui we of the Bristol and 
Eugene:

- ' ’
' we picked up the Eugene ancT took her 

it t »w. On the Eugfttc were about ten 
tut ti working their way upward, getting 
« reduced fare in return-for their labor.

I • '
I 1 ' !" I - ' I »

Phillips said she was a little stem-wheel 
river «îeumeiv looking as it she laid seen 
uni*, h ice, and she was aji 
with thin planks until she looked lik«\a 
big s«iap box. All went well until Union 
was reached, ami lo re a stop was made 
for coal. Soon after the steamer tied 

enger* lie* ft me

and tied up hy the roifrRor of <-n*t»m*. 
v< ring under orders from the iKdldrtor 
j.t Victoria She wa* tieil up and great 
excitement pr- vailed on’'thé Bristol, as 
the paasenjtgps rwwliaed that every delay

sjifuug. Captain I a* w in signalled to the 
Bristol to stop, telling of the condition 
of bis vi*M*el ami mpu-sting to he taken 
bach to the nearest port.

I ’•
downward, and took the Eugene <h»wp to
A. ert Bay after a ntn of alumt twenty 
four hour# Bm she was somewhat

repaired and a tv effort was made to tdf 
her in condition to cvntinue the voyage 
to St. Michaels. It was, however, evi
dent that this cutrhl -not be thine, and the 
project was ttlwnidouetl.

During this time nieeliuga had been 
held night after night to disease the 
grieyatvf* arising from the delay* and 
diver*-other causes. The tiual outcome 

tan qui st was tnadi to < Captain 
McIntyre to bring them l^aek to port 
i.gain. He, however, refused to do this, 
a* he *aid he was acting under order* 
from Purser Johnson, and if he ordered 
him to return t*> port he would, ami not

Johnson then submitted the following 
proiMsdtiou to the min<*rs: “If you sign 
a paper disclaiming «my£ elaim that you 
uuiy Imre aUmt the Bristol not finishing 
her tri|», or any other claim y on may 
have concerning tin* trip. We will re
turn.” If not. tl**u the voyage was to 
be continnisi to Si. Mi«:ba«-l#. when* all 
were to be h)mirdJto do as they pleas«sl 

I a boat tin* rcmuiniTbr of the jourm-y.
All th<* pasmmgt'rs save one, »e«-ing th«- 

imeleswness of going to St. Michaels and 
l* ing left th«*r»‘ at this tinte of the year,
> igtted the agreement ti inter protest. E.
B. Mc Parla pc, manager of the Portland 
A Alaska Steamship <\*tnpnuy. was also 
.isked to sign a statement disclaiming. 
hi* right to put in a claim for damages

•against the charterers of the Bristol by 
r« iwott of tin- delay in leaving port and 
other claim* he may have against F. C. 
Davidge & C*>. lie aitsi signed the agree- 
tuetit. and the journey hoi^ward began.

The committee chqscti prior to the 
voyage to look after the interest* of the 
miners have bed their banda full. They 
siilMiised that if pf^sihle E. B. McFar- 
iane would make an effort to skip ami 
leave them, and in consequence ■•« tin.s 
they ajipainteit a gnanl to watch him. 
Their sunniaç was evm-ct. for on the hast 
day o. their stay at Alert Bay, at an 
• arly hour in the morning, he attemirted - 

i
1 ‘ i ■ ■ ; r ‘

dunk ls‘)ow that in whieti Mel’arhim-"* 
soi^ slept, and was awakened at alsmt 
i o'clock by that gentleman coming into 
thi* room. I|e watelHsi him and saw 
him unpack his valise ami faking out 

'
hurried on deck, and there saw the com
mittee appointed to watch M. > aria ne 
driving him laick on hoard at the point 
of their revolvers.

As soon a* the deck was reached one 
< f the raembpra 8r.*l two shot* in the 
air, the signal agreed dpmi to call the 
1 ti'W up. and in a few minutes «‘very one 
f them was a seem bled and were indifitsl 

'«f' bAlw m.itterw wtood.
The passenger* on the Bristol, Dr. 

*hillips *aid. were a most orderly set of 
101,1 *"d held their tenqiers under the 
ftea tm^nt they rtra«t PecCiYSf very well 
Th*y were ever calm, ami mvthing was 
done hurrhdly jrtnl excitedly. All their 
actions and pian* were always laid be- 
f> re anything was done.

T*°* passengers will, he p,|d. take ac- 
tH,\ f<>r 'la'«-'ges in the civil «mrt* 
against Mcfarlatie.

that at «.SO p.m. we sounded her weds 
nud found eleven end one half (11W lwb*e • 
and at 7:00 p ». sounded »gnl.P sad fomot 
*be had made two Inches in the <emrtl He 
found that on the port bilge eleven (11) 
knrui Tterv and vtf the starboard
wide iw (Ü) bnkw; that the 'oakum In 
the mmtm In the 3»P* boll had workAl 
thnrngh, and wa* hanging In thread* at ; 
•otite nlawtt. and water running freely 
thnmgh various place*; we measured her 
stater keelsons amt fourni them to be 14x4 
Inrhea, and the scarfs of wbb h were 
worked !<**•- The frame* of the ebtp were 
futindtnbe IN lu«*sw apart, and 8e* * the 
allies and bottom, her damp pieee* 1*X-* 
tiM'taes WV alaa found the dw k fra rate to 

- deck plank» 4alVk *■«*«% 
the warns and bat ta of which were open 
end in pUuwa not corked. On her maul 
deck hot it over her alater keelsons, was a 
si hoik treatb* work well stayed nod

loom* In many plain's; wr Pmnd that the 
cylinder plate butt* bad drawn one Inch; 
her stern partition was built wtth one hn*h 
boards naIh-il to 3x.1 ln«*h upright*, and not 
supporte»! by anything except the frame 
work of a state mom. we a Uni foutid the 
«leek hoiwe bsdly atralned. and we heraby 
certify that In our estimation It Is abao- 
lately neceasary that the said ship proceed* 
to some near port where all uecewary re- 
•«slr* «•*» he uuvb* and the ship put 1n 
a *«wworthy comlltlon to proceed <m her 
voyage.

“On net oiint of the absoute ref usa*-of 
Uapt. Mdntyrc to move hi* ship ami 
take the Eug.-nc to a point Where repairs 
««Id lie made it was impossible to re
pair her. To every entreaty of the 
imsin-tiger* he tumetl a deaf ear. It was 
then the commit! ‘C met for the first 
time to consider a remonatnince . from 
fapl. Le .vis and crew against again put 
ting to *«-a in the Engine, a* she was un- 
»<>aworthy Oacrows a «te held from 
that time op and protests were drawn 
up and presented to rapt. McIntyre and 
Purser Johnson, to all of which they 
paid no attention.

“When the Bristol had lain at Alert 
Bay over two day# a notice was posted 
about the ship saying that she would 
leave ;*t 8 o'clock next morning Kept 
7th. not shitiug. boweier, ft 
tht- *tM-eial -committer waftr*»i «|*hi the 
captain, asking for iivformatioii as to her 
th-atination."

“8he's going to 8t. Mi<*ha«*la,” said 
(’apt. McIntyre.

‘‘It was obviously an attempt to coerce 
u* out of opr rights. For while lying at 
Alert Bay we acre many times apprised 
of the fact that there was but one way 
to enable us to return to some point 
where communication coukl be had wtth 
the autboriti*** and the at earner Eugene 
r«-paired, and that way was for each and 
«-very (MiHiM-ugcr on board to sign away 
their individual rights to whatever 
daim* they might have. Every time this 
was refused.

“When tin1 sailing time arrived, how
ever, and the ahinuitum was again *ib-

tnuity of getting out of the difficulty 
they .typie«l the agns-ment under protest.

“The ship then enrne hack to port, but 
. !... >-■!'»

her line» and fled."
“The ship’» erx-w,” Mr.

Sarsaparilla
Sense.

Any sarsaparilla la sarsapa

rilla. True. So any tea la tea. 

So any flour la flour. But grades 

differ. You vmu the hit. It’* 
aoviih Mrs, pa rill,. The* ere 
grades. You want the «rest. II 

you understood sarsaparilla a* 
well as yoiMdo tea and flour ti 

would be easy to determine. 

But you don’t, flour should 

you ? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value 

you don’t know, you pick out 

an old established bouse to 

trade with, and trust their e*-i 

perienre and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 

on the market jo years. Your 
grandfather need Ayerk It $» 

a reputable medicine. There 

are many SarnapariJlaa— 
but only one Ayer's. It

\

CYCLMT8 IN A SMASH-UP.

Five Crack UA>a*t Bitter* Injured at Se
attle.

Seattle. Sept. 8.—In the final half mile 
ratch bicr« l*' race for |>rofcM*ional*

light, five ef the Iwnt rider* on the eoast
, ;.„.l V -I ■ ■ ■ ! 1

,Stnv«>r, of Pnrtlami, sustained serious in
juries about the head and body* ZeHh 
the t’aliforriian, was badly- cut about the 
kea-I; Dan Whitman, of Ia»s Angeles, 
was badly hrul*cd a* were a 1m» Hardy 
Downing, of San Joke," an<l (lco " Cfsw- 
fori, of (Ilia city.
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______ p . ' ___ • _______ • ' 1 '
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HimonicAi.

An interatlng rdlc in the Chatfanoegu 
exhibit In the Negro Building at the TVu- 
iwwwn- Ontcimlnl Kxttoeltloo 8 the- old 

! anvil of rnele Billy Lcwtw, the ««id black- 
Van N«**a voti- smith, now dcs«l. which was brought by 

tinui-ti. ‘’«my that the Bristol went with him to Uhatlanrwjga In 1X17. when the 
in it whip * length of the United States now beautiful and historic city was but a 
water* to facilitate her cecal** and no struggling vlllagi*. «-tiled “Bom lamdlug."

Mil. VAN NBSK’ STORY.
°* C Van Nee^ of Louisville. Ken

tucky. the. secretary «»f the m>mmitte«* 
formed by the miner*, tell* the following 
•tory of the trip:

hi,i ^ ; ■
«n»*s the grievam*** of the sailing of ih«* 
Bri*t«.l," he «wys. “was pnicti.'ally 
disbanded on the *tearner and no m«-«*t- 
ing wan h«*ki until the return to Alert 
B-.v. Everything went well until the 
•etiurg of the Eugene, when the first 
difficulty wa* <*ncountered. Thi*. how
ever, seemed to I*- soon ov«*m»me. Tbq 
Passenger* had no knowledge that the 
Eugem in sailing from I’nion had 
broken the law When she steamed 
away from that |>ort tliey,. nil um*oie 
«cious of her twharlor, cbeeml her to the 
H h««. The Bristol followed ber and pick
ed her op and took her In tow m*xt 
merning The steel hawser was put on 
board the smaller v«isael. and in tht1 «qiin- 
ioc of a number of shipping men who 
were among the passengers, this would 
tear her to pieces. The understanding 
Wtwetn the Bristol and the Portia mi «k 
Alaska Steamship Company, was that 
the Bristol waa to take the inside pass- 
ftgi- ns far np a* she could, but stmn 
after reaching the north end of tbv 
island (‘apt. McIntyre of the Bristol— 
notwithstanding the fact that he had 
girtm hi* word to (^pt. Lewis to go on 
the inahle—weiltsi towards the open wa. 
Two hoir* afterwards a fair sailing 
brec**c sprang up and the »<-n became a 
triflt* rough. At 2y» th«* Eugene blew 
h«*r distress signals, whereupon the Brio* 
loi hung out a bonni on which was w rit- 

:. XV! ’ - I ':
ont a board with the following inscrip
tion: “We are going back to the nearest 
IMirt. We are going t" pi«-<•«■*.'’ Then 
the Bristol slowly saiUsl back to * port 
«.f safety and at 4 o'clwk next morning 
Alert Bay was reached and Cefit. Ijewis
iiiimc,! it - i> : - ’ : ■ -m-'
survey was made by Mr. Oates, let 
mntc of the Bristol, Uapt. Fulton, a

-
'Babcock. Mr. S. h!eg<-mnn. ship bnilder. 
and Uapt. I«ewto, and their jioinf report 
was as follows:

Alert Bay. Rapt- «h, 1867. 
We. thé undersigned at the request of 

(5apt. O., H. lA’wk, oêr the stern wheefcar 
steamer Rugcne. belonging to the port of 
Portland, in the state of Oregon, which 
said "tearner arrived In thU bay on thh 

in tow of the steamship Brlwtol, bar- 
put iMU’k «m her voyage to Ht. M*-)«•< 

lug to damage received during ber voy 
We wirvt-y.il Mid ship, and after 

Inspection thereof we beg to report

«•ff. rt was made hi overhaul her.
“While lying at Ah-rt Bay the pa**- 

i-ngcr* liegan to fear that the Eagvm* 
would run away and Mr. Van Nese ask
ed Captain Ia-wlp If he would allow Ki-u 
to comnnnd the river steamer for that 
night. Uapt. les» agree»! ami he tt*A 
six armed nun on boaid and a watch

; I
and his fanyly, it seem*, were secreted 
in the slater..om. and al*»yt 4 in the 
morning' thev mad.- their Way to the 
.-tern and wen- juat ‘attempting to get 
irway in a «mail skiff when discovered 
by the watchers, who mmle them return 
cm board. McFurhimi, when asked why 
he was «ttempting to fly. said ‘He did 
not deem it noeaible to be of any assb 
tance to the passeugers in the adjust ui*-nt 
of their diffienltic-s. and few the «take of 
hi* family and to reUcvc hi* own dis
tressed state of mind he thought flight 
to be his MfljF excueaMe jiroc-eeding.’

“When nearing port Mr. Van Ness 
i**k,*d permission to again hi* allowed to 
«i.mmaud tjic* Ell gene to see that tne 
hawiier was not severed and that .'lo* 
came Iwck to, Victoria/ Uapt. Clear, the 
river captain of the Eugene, however.
!.|. i .i I- -! .v :i
against a body of armed men being plac 
ed in poaicaalon of hie steamer, and th<* 
[ir«i»osed guaWing of ‘he Kugerie was 

-»«d.
“Tjw law was not broken in any ca*o' 

hy tbe |MKwn. »“d »wer *M they 
n>b to Appear In an improper Uffbt or 
on soy w caaion u*e violence.''

Ritiee their return to YkUtiâ umcU 
sympathy has been expressed for them 
i nd with a view to rendering ’hem as 
tiatance manv local outfitting firms have 
Bbt««“l to take back their outfits and re
fund them whatever they paid lor tin m. 
For thi* sympathy Mr. Van. New wya 
»h«* i^ssvngcirs are v«ry grateful.

Captaiu I niton, whom vmurians will 
n-meulVi-r a* the master of the sealing 
ftcbooocr Osprey, wa* another of the 
“victims," lie *ny* in regard to the 
Mcamer Eugene in fleeing from the Can- 
a «lia» customs OhP*- I^Ri” *** practi* 
«aMr “jumping from the frying^ p^i into 
the firo,” a* she witt. Captain T^ikon 

.rival un tin
: ' I-'

that h«* was without pHp*t* of any khwl. 
He had not cvrti vR‘sf*noe papers from 
the iN«rt of IWtlawi, and no license to
«?arrjL_pA»wêBgera._______ ——^ ,

The pas*eng«>r* have engaged I>rake. 
Jackson A Heluifbm to reiwesent them 
And will immediately institute a civil ac? 

Sjon for damegos ogaiuM the steamship 
«iimpnides.

Corser Johnson, of the Bristol, declin
ed to disens* anything ilealing with the 

nlucky trip. Hi- had nothing to say 
about -it, he 'lid.

The Bristol came in to the outer wharf, 
but the piiswMigmi were not allow «il to 
take anything away from her np to 3 
«’clock this aftemomi. Captain McIn
tyre ha«l not cntewnl at the' cuatom 

'
completely stranded, having apent all

It wae up.s. this anvil that th.« fetters 
were made that bound th~ «-tght 'Andrews 
ra filers, who wen- i>ert-mart la fill and seu- 
teiHul to death for having stolen tin- loco
motive “flawed,** which is now on exhibl- 
tJo* I» the stmt «-sift, <rf the Nashville, 
< hnrtaunotra A Ht. towls railway exhibit. 
Tile fetter* ware made by Uncle Billy, 
whow* picture awiMupanies the anvil, and 
*«• fast«-tid 4M the prisoners by M» ado.
Owe».

“Oh, I esme near getting myself in <> 
trodble," *aul the y«wng ma a at the 
summer rroort.

“What wa* the patterY' asked the 
other young man;'

“I thaeghttipnljr khwed the wkktw’o 
daughter right in ly-r mother# |H-«-w-
tmee.” 1

“And her mother wga angryT
“Well, uot exactly ; she was jealous.”

“They had a triephone at the fartn- 
booae where I went this summer." - 

"What did they use it forf 
‘ They ivU-[«htme«l to town every «lay 

for fruii< butter ami fresh eggs."

LONDYKE * 
GOLD FIELDS 

« “IN CANADA.
Seod» purchased elsewhere than, m Oaaada are subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
OOcers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes, easterns 
Certificates on purchases in- Canada wilt prevent any delay torn 

a or United States offl(rials.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the best place to fit ont and sail from. 
Horth start from or call at Victoria. < '

All Steamboats going

P n • ' i ■ 1 - -111 ; ■
Nickel Plate railway, and probable presi
dent of the Lake Shore, began bis life 
as a poor bey on the «-rand Trunk rail
road, working fog SS.53 a month.

Mrs. Fannie F. I version, of Atlanta, 
who was reporte»! engag«-d to be marrfi-d 
do Ex-Senator Davfil Hill, of New 
York, several month* ago, hgs been mar* 
ried to Chartes Abbott, of Washington

PAHSKNGEUR
IVr steamer Charmer from Vanowuver—

O MeL Brown. U <J Ward anil party. J 
Wilms». M Lena. A J McKay. Hon Col J 
Baker. Oapt Ifids-rtsou. K ( olUntrr. D Mar 
pole, H K Dicklawn. Mis* Taber. A Muu- 
ro. o Holme*. J W ItaUey. i 11 Brownlee, 
Dr Mriiulgan. A Noel. C E Reuuett. Mrs 
Murray, J M« Nab, Mr* Gilbert, R«mu*l 
Nesbitt. N splcev. wife ao«l family. 3 
Marks, John McMahon, Mis* Joaro. Miss 
tillhert, R**v Dr Beid. Cwpt P WoUey. U ti 
(thaw. A Weir. T K James end wife, Mr 
and Miss IVrklns, M Mark. R Môhuik A C 
Klumerfelt, P O'Brien. J Maimers, W Htev 
eoson, ti Warn u. J Millington, K Bartu.
P ti Rfisifi roim. J W («slog. Mrs Freil. A 

' < l •
H Winter, L F WIIHam*. Mr* McMillan. A 
KenipaiHi ai d wife, J Dunbar, J A J M<‘- 
Kcuna, O Norman, F K Perry 

Per steamer City of Kingston from the 
Round—W P Lyun and wife. Mrs Met.diim, 
W It Dotley, W P flwri. J -II Ersklne. a 
Uahey. W O Kbrltvb. Mrs KhrllrL, O M 
Mahaofin, C 8 Wtlsfou, Mrs Anderooo, ! 
AnANWo, L OuVfloo, Mrs Foster, J A 
Brown, Mrs Brown. T tiarrett, W F- 
Bltf. MW* Thomas. J R Stevens. M A

-..ti, Mrs Ptgott, J Larkin. 
Mrs B Rfi-hsr*, L James. II J Htowart,
J P Fell, J K Halter and wife. Mias Drille, 
Mrs Platter, J H Morphy and wife, P 
Ssiidwtnmi. R O'Brien, Mr* Rufi.n. Miss 
Rulou. Mira Gray, Mis* Moniger. Miss 
Ctenrer. M Rrhnltx. C May den. T Msmley, 
Mr* Norris. C F Boyle, J W KcHer. 8 
McMffer. D Bowen.

CONSIGNEE».
Per steamer Vhsrun*r from Vaneouver— 

L A Leleer, I angle y 4 H Bros, * Lekwr, 
IJ Willis m* k füo. R A Brown, fi A Rich
ardson. It lilftstf, Marvin A Tlltod. Mrs 

m A Oo,
R Ward 4 Co. J Mitchell, AJUlou Iron W. 
John* Bros. Weller Bros. G A Bsrln, P 
MeQuade. Mr* Vigor, (fiikuitet, Fifth Regt 
Band. O E'Ktug, E B Marvin, ti I»augpre. 
Clark A Pesracn, J Plercy A On, D H 
Bt-wes. W Bownee*. Wilson Bros, B C Fur*
ultofe Co. Dem Bvp Co. __

Per steamer City of Kingston from the 
Bound P T Patten * Co. A A W Wilson, 
Ldser A Oo. Hank of B O, I«enx * Leleer, 
J J Miller, Fletcher Bros. R Ie-laer, R 
Cumpbell A Co. McM A H, J Irving, N A 
Renouf, Il K I«ery. B J Rsunder*. BOB 
Ry Oo, Writer Bros, A Rheret, B O 
A C<k J H Baker, H Mansell. Johns 
B B BiaklBe. ^

G. A KIRK,
President B. C. Board of Trade.

A SUGGBHTIVR OTATtTL

The baa»* of tb • great Victor Hugo 
statue, wulch la to be unveifi-.l Jnriwg the 
Paris exposition, is an Imitation of hfcs 
place of exile, and fa really a raised map 
of the Island of Guernsey, with streams, 
height*, cosst line and other .landmarks

IH ID.
BBOG At hie mrideace. JeaaA- street. Vie. 

torts West, on the «tb Inak. Alexander 
Begg; a native of the province of Que
bec. aged «8 years.

The funeral win take place from the 
residence aa above at 2:48 r^m. oo Thurw- 
<tay. and at 8 o>l<x*k at Rt. Ravfour's 
church, Victoria West. Primed» will please 
accept this lnUamtlou.

Mil

T»* IKTOI n.M D»7 Sport, of Uio Hot 
Bottalloo, Fifth Bril Mit, C.*., will u*e

^SIDNEY^
■fill.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

G. D. SCOTT
B. C. MANAGER

Endowment poUrMe et flte retro, 
dr* uiMonditloniU front dote of Imur 
tfWrwHte, ml rtrtl.ro tn.ll.nuteWr 
dm pmnlnm I, i»l- 
threo peymwito. L

eudHllm.

It^tul oonoert to tbr ifternooo end Donc- 
ln« In the erne tel- Train» Irora HlHstee 
•renne nt 10 OJk. tod 2:30 p.m. Betnrnln* 
leere Hhiorj et 6:30 p.m. end S:«S pm. 
Tlckeu OOe . to be bed et T. *. IHbheo A 
On.'A *. w. Went A Oo-’e, *. J.mtraonX 

'J n-*M1

FOB ONE WEEK LONGER

A T —Lvuvr order* 
DUAL with MU 
HOLLAND * CO., (<tp 
the Driartl)-Broad st

P- r- V


